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HERE AND, BEYOND.
BY MISS M. T. snELIIAMEB.

CHAPTER I.
THE HAND OF DEATH.

" Good-bye, my sweet, cood-bye! It will not 
'be for long; in one week from the hour of my 
return I shall claim you as my wedded wife, 
and naught shall part us then, for whither I go 
you must go with me.”

Thespeaker, a toll and handsome young man 
of perhaps five ahd twenty, bent his head low 
over the face of the fair girl at his side and 
kissed the teardrops from her eyes. They were 
lovers, and this their last meeting previous to 
the young man's departure to the great me
tropolis—a distance of many miles, where he 
had business to transact that would engage his 
attention for several weeks. On his return 
they were to be quietly married, and the pretty 
cottage home that was to be their abode had al
ready been daintily fitted up by the loving par
ents of the girl.

Smiling in her lover's face as these words we 
have quoted fell from bis Jips, the maiden re
plied, “ Nothing shall part us then, dear George, 
but the hand of death.”

"Why speak of death, Mary mine? Weare 
- young and strong, and have many years before 

us. Our home is to be here on earth, and it will 
be heaven to me while you are there; we have 
no use for death."

“Do not talk so, dear,” gently remonstrated 
Mary. "Life and death are in His hands. His 
will is law.”

“Yes, my love, I know; but we will not con
tinue such a solemn thought at this* our last 
moment. Come, cheer up, and let me see your 
happy smile wishing me all sorts of good luck 
and a speedy return to the sweetest of sweet 
girls.”

In a few moments the lovers had parted, he 
to take the early morning train and she to turn 
to some pleasant task of preparation for the 
coming wedding day.
- George Phelps was a young man who bad 

been reared under the holy teachings of the 
wise, good, sensible mother who bad left him 
for the higher life a year before our story 
opens. His father had passed from earth when 
the boy was but six years old, and as he left 
no material wealth, George early learned the 
duty and pleasure of labor. By attention to 
his tasks, by faithfulness and unceasing energy, 
the youth had steadily risen in tbe esteem of 
bls employers until, at the timepur story opens, 
he held the position of confidential clerk In the 

. largest manufacturing house in town; and it 
was in tbe interests of this firm that he was 
called away from home just at this time, as we 
have seen.

George Phelps and Arthur Hart had been 
schoolmates and companions from boyhood up; 
they bad held almost daily intercourse until 
the parents of Arthur—strict Baptists, and in
telligent, well-to-do 'people—decided tbat their 

■ only son must be sent to college and fitted for 
the ministry. For years after this, the bright
est spots in the boys' livis came when, free 
from’study and toll, they spent the vacations 
of Arthur together and in tbelr own way.

Mary Hart, a gentle, lovable girl, often joined 
tbe sports of her brother and bls friend, and it 
was not strange that the association, thus 

t formed between the three should ripen into 
* love and contemplated matrimony'on the part 

of two of them.' " • ’ ■. ■
At the time of which we write Arthur Hart 

had graduated from', college, apd was at home 
preparing to fill the pulpit of a little country 

/ church about five inlleS distant. He had ever 
' been a delicate^gentle youth, “more like a girl 

than a boy,” people said, " and just fit for a 
minister,” whose heart seemed filled with sym
pathy for all God’s creation, and especially for 
such poor and forlorn human beings as, are 
Without a helper and a guide.

. -But some of the pious ones shook tbelr heads 
and declared that he would never warn sinners 
to “flee from the wrath to come,” or ‘‘ succeed 

s in saving ^wflfi'WOhrlstr' for when he found a 
- ’ • pObr’;trttfortahate'w 'ways vvere erring, he 

’ to paint a. terrible

wsfis^^

dime for bread, and only bid him to "try and 
do better for the future.”

Three weeks after the separation of George 
and Mary, during which time an active corre
spondence had been maintained between them, 
the news came to the absent man that a fever 
had broken out ip the poorest quarter of the 
town, and tbat in ministering bodily and spirit
ual comfort to the lowly sufferers, Arthur Hart 
had taken the fatal disease, and was then pros
trate upon a bed of pain.

Anxious and harassed, George waited for fur
ther tidings, but days elapsed before he re
ceived a telegram announcing the decease of 
bls life-long companion and friend, the gentle 
young student. The business upon which he 
had been sent was in such a condition as to de
mand his constant, personal attention, and Ilf 
was impossible for him to leave his post.

Other days, of anxious waiting passed; the 
letters of his affianced had ceased; be wrote 
constantly, but received no response, and the 
only tidings be received from bis native town 
were contained in the business notes of his em
ployers. «

Three more weeks elapsed, and finding the 
business In a satisfactory condition once more, 
George telegraphed bls determination to return 
home at once. Three days later found him 
standing at the door of Mary’s home; but even 
as he passed up the shadowy walk a thrill of 
fear seized his frame, and a dread foreboding 
took possession of his heart. ■

He was met at the door by Mr. Hart, in whose 
grief-bowed form and pallid face he could hard
ly recognize the strong man of a few weeks 
back, and conduoteflinto the house,

“Where is she?” he asked; “is she ill?” 
framing into words the fear that had assailed 
him for days.

“She has been,” answered the father in 
broken tones, “but she is at rest now.' ‘The 
Lord glvetb, and the Lord taketh away.’ ”

“Not that I not that I” wildly Interrupted the 
young man. .“You cannot mean that sho Is 
.dead I, My God I not that!"

“ My poor boy, she is gone: sho died with your 
name upon her lips. We burled her two days 
ago In the church-yard by ber brother's side.”

The grief of the young man was terrible; he 
demanded to know why be had not been sent 
for, and was told that fearing he would take 
the fever if he came, she would not allow him 
to be called home, but that every word and look 
of her last hours proved to her watchers that 
her thoughts were of the absent lover who was 
so soon to have been her busband.

Our story concerns the future life of this 
young man, and so we will not dwell upon these 
days and their sad experiences. George Phelps 
seemed like a changed man after this, and it 
was not long before be left his native place to 
find a new life amid other scenes.

Possessing great energy'and business capacity, 
he devoted his time, to the accumulation of 
wealth, and tbo building up of a great commer
cial career. Far from the borne of bis youth he 
settled, and those who had known him in early 
life seldom heard his name mentioned, or knew 
anything of bis doings.

Ever considerate for those about him, he was 
universally respected as one " whose word was 
as good as his bond,” who was just in all things, 
and who exacted no service from others that 
was not fairly compensated for.

Yet, it was inevitable tbat one who should 
bend the superior abilities of a great energy to 
the accumulation of wealth; whose deepest 
thought was employed in the elucidation of 
business problems; whose association was with 
the world, and whose'environment was one of 
material conditions, should develop a shrewd
ness of character, and a hardness ot intellect 
that leaned rather toward external than to 
spiritual things. The man was healthy in his 
moral nature: he would wrong no fellow-man or 
woman. But he would and did question tbe evi
dences of creation, the assumptions of theology, 
and the claims of religion. While holding a 
sort of reverence for so-called sacred things, 
he had come to reject all testimony as to a fu
ture life, and to cease to question about it. Of 
this world he knew. Here he oould plan, and 

Engineer, and execute; here he could create 
wealth and command labor. By the force of 
his energy and Inherent ability he could attract 
the attention and consideration of the influen
tial of bis class. All that was dear to him had 
been taken away in the persons of his mother, 
his friend Arthur, and his promised wife, Mary. 
He never married, never received the loving 
care of some sweet-voiced woman,.and never 
gave loving attention in return. He formed no 
social ties, and made no beautiful home associ
ations,and so he missed much of this, life’s 
blessings, and did not know that bls spirit was 
the loser by what he had not gained.

CHAPTER II.
SPIRIT- COMMUNION.

■ Strictly just in his dealings, George . Phelps 
expected and exacted Worn others the same 
kind of treatment toward himself as be meted 
out; and while ho could be self-sacrificing and 
forbearing toward his fellows, such was bW 
stern regard for truth and candor and his ab-.. 
horrence of hypocrisy and aught: that favored 
deceit, that he was never known to forgive or 
condone an offence on tbs part of those he bad 
trusted or associated with. Gentle and mild 
in many ways, there was yet a trait of harsh 
severity In his nature that had been acquired 
through: the rough contact with'that ,world 
which ever tends to harden wither than to spir
itualize the. hearts of those 'who devote their 
time alone to, the accumulation of worldly

Onoe he had a friend and business associate 
whom, he loved and trustefilihere w^ no fayqr

that he would not grant this man, no praise 
that he oould not heap upon his name. But in 
an evil hour the man, listening to the voice of 
temptation, sought to overreach his friend in 
an important business transaction, and, the 
affair coming to the notice of George Phelps, 
turned all his love to contempt and bitter dis
like. From that moment he would not . look 
tapon the friend be had known, nor consent to 
bear his name mentioned in his presence. 
Tbere was no doubt but tbe man. had been 
sorely tempted; circumstances were such as to 
extenuate his conduct to a degree. He offered 
to make full restitution, to serve Phelps on bls 
knees if he oould only regain the confidence he 
had lost; but all In vain; he had forfeited his 
position of trust and never again could he be re
instated therein.

Once a young man, who honored and revered 
him as a most esteemed son should honor a fath
er, came to George in a perturbed frame of mind 
to seek advice on a, delicate subject. Charles 
Atwood, who had long been engaged to a beau- 
tifuywoman, had at length overcome her re
luctance to name tbe wedding-day, aud the 
marriage ceremony had been performed amid 
the rejoicings and congratulations of numerous 
friends. AFor two months nothing had occurred 
to mar the happiness of the young conple, but 
one evening, coming in unexpectedly upon his 
bride, Charles found-ber weeping over an open 
letter in her hand. Tender inquiries on the 
part of her husband only increased the agita
tion of the lady, and, gently taking tho letter 
from her hand, Charles glanced over its con
tents, ' .

The letter proved to be from an uncle of Mrs. 
Atwood, who lived in the West. It was filled 
with congratulations and kindly advice to the 
yonng woman, and although it contained allu
sions to some unhappy past, yet the reader 
oould find nothing In its Unes to explain the 
sorrow of his wife. But Clara had determined 
to Unbosom a secret to ber husband, and here 
was a fitting opportunity to do so. Love for 
blm and fear that she should lose bls affcotlbn 
had long restrained her tongue from making 
its declaration, but tbe pion of withholding 
from fier companion what she had long felt ho 
had a right to know was thb cause of so much 
distress tbat she bad at length resolved to con
fess all and leave tho result to him.

And so, sitting in the twilight, hor head 
bowed and ber voice filled with tears, she told 
him of her early affection for a man who 
proved himself unworthy of her; told him of 
her flight from her mother’s home, of the mar
riage which afterward proved illegal, of her 
journey with her supposed husband to hor un
cle’s home In Illinois, of her discovery while 
there of ber true position; told him of the 
wrath of her uncle, and how by threats he com
pelled the base man to right ber wrongs and 
make her a legal wife, and then, how tills uncle 
took ber away from her busband and procured 
a divorce for her in the courts of tbe State.

Charles Atwood listened to this revelation 
like one turned to stone. He could hardly 
credit bis senses that the one he bad so madly 
worshiped had once been another’s, and tbat 
other’s under such fitter circumstances; and 
when the recital was over bp rushed from the 
room and its Inmate as if in despair.

Under the silent stars he walked, but their 
solemn light had no soothing influence for him, 
and it was not until he found himself upon the 
steps of George Phelps’s borne that he realized 
what he was doing and where he was.

In tbe quiet apartment of bis older friend he 
unburdened his mind, find questioned wbat he’ 
shoulddo. And George Phelps, strong in his In
dignation at the injustice and wrong practiced 
against his friend, forgot to pity the poor heart
broken, suffering bride, and counseled the man 
who had sworn to protect her through good and 
111, to see her no more.
• "Site, has deceived you,” he said. "She should 
have told her story ere the vows were spoken 
tbat made her your wife. By condoning her 
offense you do not know what trouble you may 
be storing up for yourself. She bas shown 
weakness in concealing from you tbe truth. 
How do you know what she may show in the 
future that will be full of bitterness to you?"

Oh 1 bard, exacting, relentless nature, angels 
wept when yon gave such counsel to a stbrm- 
•tossed heart; and a young life that was formed 
for loving service and noble deeds, was swept 
from earth by your mandate as surely as though 
you had led her captive to the victim’s block 
and held ber fair head thereon.

Charles Atwood, acting upon the advice of 
-Ms more matured friend, resolved to leave his 
^fe, and forget, if possible, his brief dream of 
peace. The poor woman oould not brook the 
inquiries and condolences of puzzled friends, 
and left tbe city to go to her relatives in tbe 
West. For a year she mourned and pined, but 
at length the morning dawned when her sad 
spirit found its release from earthly trial, and 
winged Its way to other worlds, where it is to 
be hoped the judgment of God and the compas
sion of angels are not as those of earth.
' We have dwelt upon this unforgiving, relent
less slide jof that otherwjqq. grand nature of 
Heotge Phelps, for a purpose" that will .be re- 
'y.ealed further on. In his discipline in life’s 
jwhool he had not yet learned the divine power 
Of.'forgiveness, nor the elevating character-of 
that true sympathy that can, while It condemns 
error, take the erring by the hand and assist 
him upward to reclaim bis lost name and re
deem hts soul from the taint of pin.

In his sixtieth year GeorgS Phelps began an 
investigation of the claims of Spiritualism. He 
was first induced to do this by a friend, who 
was a Spiritualist, and who Invited him to bls 
house to attend a series of stances that were to 
be held tbere by. a gifted medium from another* 
city. Not expecting to leartf anything of the

future, George merely went to please bls friend, - 
and to divert bls own mind from the now too 
pressing cares of business; but wbat was his 
astonishment to bave the lady-medium turn to 
him, on the first evening of bls appearance, 
and accurately describe his long deceased 
mother, fils friend Arthur, and bls once affi
anced bride, Mary, giving tbelr names, with ah 
appropriate message from each, and assuring 
blm that they were by his side, as they bad 
been many times while he had thought of them 
hs dead to all time and sense.

Mr. Phelps had many things to think of that 
night. A new revelation had come to him, 
overturning all his ideas of life and futurity, 
and sweeping into his soul like a clean, sweet, 
fresh, invigorating breeze. He oould not rest 
satisfied with what be bad learned; It was so 
new and strange that he must see more of it; 
and so he continued to attend the circles, and 
to seek in private, until he became convinced 
of the truths of Spiritualism, and of tho reality 
of bis communion with the loved ones he bad 
mourned as lost.

Thus ho found he bad many things to learn,, 
for his returning friends had something more 
to do than merely to announce their presence. 
Lessons of life and its duties, our relations to 
our fellows, our duties and responsibilities; 
were marked out for him to study.. With his 
long-formed conception of things he oould not 
grasp all that he found; he could not compre
hend every truth that appeared; but ho con
stantly gained some light, and as he found him
self able to loosen his hold on the old opinions— 
ideas gathered from the world—ho gained pow
er to take up. .something new and precious to 
fill their place.

In her now frequent communings with him 
Mary Hart' described her spiritual life, its pur
suits, duties and conditions. Sho told him of 
her love that had never grown dim, but had 
expanded and strengthened in tbe splrlt-life 
for him; and that although she had been taken 
from him here, and he had passed through life 
alone, yet she was waiting for him up above, 
where there Is neither parting nor tours, and 
tbat a homo of beauty, should yot be theirs.

And then she drew a picture of that heavenly 
home, ns sweet and pure In its simplicity as 
tho little cottage homo they had prepared and 
looked forward to in earlier years; but Us far 
beyond that in beauty of form and harmony, of 
detail as things and associations of heaven can 
be beyond those of physical life.

Carried away by tho picture, and longing for 
the lovo and the sweet communion* of his spirit- 
bride, he longed to turn away from earthly 
scones and be at rest with ber. Bright antici
pations of the joy in store for him filled his 
waking thoughts and wandered through bls 
dreams. Life, that before had seemed cold and 
dark and unoheering'to him, now assumed a 
pleasant aspect, for he had learned of its con
tinuance, and of tbo blessing tbat it held in 
store.

"Do right,” she had said to him; "bo just 
and honorable and pure-minded, and you shall 
dwell with angels in that home ‘ not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens.’ ’’

And so ho was glad and thankful, and only 
waited the time when together—he and his be
loved—they should find their heavenly home.

[To be continued.]

£^in^^
A Itemarkabie Ncanee.

The following is condensed from a letter sent 
us under a recent date by John Grayburn, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. The occurrences noted therein 
are of a singular and unusual nature, and give 
promise of wider possibilities to come:

"A short time since I was present at a very 
Interesting efianco given by our private medium la 
tbls city, tbe circle consisting of eight persons, one of 
whom was an avowed skeptic. A cabinet was Impro
vised for the occasion, and the light sufficiently strong 
for us to clearly distinguish each other’s faces. Af
ter the medium ha<J taken her place behlrfb tbe cur
tain which served as a cabinet, little hands appeared, 
two, three and four pairs at a time, while 'Little Frank’ 
was talking, saluting each member of the circle by 
name, and mentioning some fact In connection wltb 
tbelr personal history. The chief control of tbe me
dium tben offered an Invocation, utter which she ma
terialized In full form. Bhe called the skeptic to tbe 
curtain, wblob was held apart, affording opportunity 
for all present to see the materialized form, the skep- - 
tic at the same time placing bls hands upon tbe me
dium to assure himself that she did not move.

All were tben invited forward and gathered around 
tbe two figures, too muohjlnterested to regard rules 
or conditions. After we were again seated! two fine
ly developed children appeared, and were recog. 
nlzed and gladly welcomed by their father and moth
er. These were followed by a female, recognized by a 
gentleman as his wife’s mother. A brief conversation 
ensued, when she disappeared, aud the heads and 
faces ot six children were discernible, two at tho top 
ot the curtain, ono upon each side, and two at the cen- 

. tre near the floor. These changed places rapidly and 
played* ' peek-a-boo,’ with childish glee. Next ap
peared a man, very plainly seen by all, and recognized 
by four, as the brother of two of our number, one a 
believer, and the other the skeptic previously referred 
to. This spirit appeared at Intervals during tbe even
ing. A female next appeared, and was atones accost
ed by a relative as ’ Lottie.’ Later In the evening sbe 
again materialized, seeming to rise from the floor, 
holding In her arms an Infant. Bhe was clothed In 
garments ot pure white, and with her long, luxuriant 
locks ot raven hue, and ber dark eyes, presented an 
Impressive and beautiful appearance. Bhe dematerial
ized In front of the curtain, diminishing In size, until 
there, seemed but a small white spot on the carpet. 
Bhe again appeared as though rising through the floor, 
tbls time holding the Infant In both arms. Bhe re
mained at tbe opening of tho curtain several minutes, 
during which time faces of children at the top and r 
sides of tho curtain were plainly seen. At ono time, 
while a member of the circle held ono hand of tho me- ■ 
dlum, tho other disappeared from view entirely, and 
from the wrist six little bands, of different sizes, 
seemed to be formed. At another the head of a fe-. 
male, recognized by one of the party ns that of ber 
mother, seemed to materialize on the shoulders of tbe 
medium. The spirit of the mother conversed freely 
with her daughter, also recognizing and addressing 
others ot the circle with whom she bad been acquaint- ’ 
edln this life. We also listened to singing, with guitar 
accompaniments,by our spirit-friends. Water was’ 
playfully sprinkled upon the sitters by our roguish. 
* Little Frank,’ and beautiful flowers materialized and 
distributed to each one present. (It Is positively 
known tbat there were no flowers In tho house at tbls 
time.),

Tbe control once more materialized In garments so 
resplendently bright tbat the space around ber form 
seemed brilliantly Illuminated. She again conversed 
wltb us. and admonished ns to lead pure Ilves, and 
serve God faithfully. After an earnest prayer for each 
Individual present, she departed wltb a kind good
night. Words are Inadequate to convey an Idea of the 
beauty aud Impressiveness ot tbls remarkable stance, 
there was so much of a private nature which could bo 
only appreciated by those present. 'Little Frank’ 
appeared at frequent Intervalsduringtho evening, and 
always with the' right word In the right place? "

Spiritualism Supported by tbe Daily
Press.

Without, apparently, any design of doing so, 
the dally press is directing attention to and 
strongly, substantlnting/the fact upon which 
Modern Spiritualism rests, the close proximity 
of the wofld of spirits to this, by publishing 
well-authenticated accounts of Incidents of a 
purely spiritual teaching, occurring in the or
dinary walks of life. Of these we cite a few, in 
condensed form, from the many that reach us I

Tho Plaindealer (Cleveland, 0.1 relates that 
two little girls wore playing at a c,entre-table, 
when it was noticed by one of them that when 
she placed her hand on it the table would rise 
and fajl. She called others of the family to wit
ness the strange movements. After continuing 
tho experiments some time the little girl - 
climbed upon the table, saying, " Now, let ’a see 
if you can move.” To their astonishment the 
table began to move along the floor with tbe 
little girl on it. She jumped off, saying, “ Now, 
move yourself if you can.’’ The table started 
off. moving across the floor, no one touching it. 
“ If you can move so well," said the little girl’s 
mother, “ move into tho next room and kiss the 
baby In the orib there." To their amazement 
the table started off, moved across the floor, 
through the door into the room where the babe 
was sleeping in the crib, and tipped up with its 
edge as close to the babe’s face as it could get.

A California paper, tbe Calaveras Prospect, ot 
recent date states that two little girls were 
passing a Catholic church on El Dorado street, 
when a lady, clad in black, and having with her 
a curly-headed little boy, made her appearance 
at the window of the church, and called aloud: 
“ Katie---- •, Katie —.” The girls, believing 
some ono was'in the church whom they knew, 
went closely up-to the window, and discovered 
that the lady and the child were total strangers. 
They ran hastily home, and told their parents 
what they had seen. An Investigation was , 
made immediately. The church was found to 
be securely looked, as usual, and tbere were no 
signs of anyone being in the building. The 
parents of one of the children soon afterward 
received intelligence that their daughter, who 
Is attending school at a distance, was danger
ously ill.------------------------------------------ . . '

Mr. John Ryder, a wealthy farmer and high 
official of the Methodist Church, in Rockland 
Lake. N. Y., prophesied that his last day on 
earth wonld be June 11th, and his prediction 
proved true. He was seventy-six years old, 
and his ruddy cheek and clear bine eye gave no 
indication of approaohing..dis8olutlon. He used 
to boast that he had never been ill a day in his 
life. One day last spring after having been, 
plowing his farm since early dawn, he return-

ELIZABETH ZANE.
ThleAauntless pioneer maiden’s name 
Is Inscribed In gold on tbe scroll ot Fame; 
Bhe was the lassie who knew no fear 
When the tomahawk gleamed on-the far frontier. 
If deeds of daring should win renown, 
Let us honor this damsel ot Wheeling town, 
Who braved tbe savage with deep disdain— 
Bright-eyed, buxom,'Elizabeth Zane.
’T was more tban a hundred years ago, 
They were close beset by the dusky foe; 
Tbey had spent of powder their scanty store, 
And who tbe gauntlet should run for more? - 
Sbe sprang to the portal and shouted. " 11 
'T Is better a girl than a man should die;
My loss would be but the garrison’s gain I 
Unbar tbe gate I" said Elizabeth Zane.
Tbe powder was sixty yards away, 
Around her tbe foemen In ambush lay; 
As sbe darted from shelter tbey gazed wltb awe, 
Then wildly shouted." A squaw I a squaw I” 
Bhe neither swerved to the left nor right, 
swift as an antelope's was her flight.

” Quick I open the doori" she cried amain, 
“ For a hope forlorn I ’T Is Elizabeth Zane 1”

No time bad she to waver or wait, 
Back she must go ere It be too late;

■ Bhe snatched from the table Its cloth in haste , 
And knotted It deftly about ber waist, 
Then filled It with powder-never, I ween, 
Had powder so lovely a magazine: 
Then, scorning tho bullets, a deadly rain, 
Like a startled fawn fled Elizabeth Zane.
Sbe gained tbe fort with her precious freight; 
Strong bands fastened tbe oaken gate; 
Brave men’s eyes were suffused with tears 
Tbat bad tbere been strangers for many years. 
From flint-lock rifles again there sped 
'Gainst tbe skulking redskins a storm of lead, 
And tbe war-whoop sounded tbat day In vain, 
Thanks to the deed of Elizabeth Zane.
Talk not to me ot Paul Revere, 
A man, on horseback, with naught to fear; 
Norot old John Burns, with bls bell-crowned hat— 
He’d an army to back blm, so wbat ot tbat ? 
Here 'a to the heroine, plump and brown. 
Who ran the gauntlet In Wheeling town I 
Hers Is a record wltbont a stain— 
Beautiful, buxom. Elizabeth Zane.

—John 8. Adame, in St. dflcholaefor July.

KF*It is stated tbat tlie crown presented at 
Victor Hugo’s funeral, in the name of the Spir
itualists of Franco and abroad, was of immor
telles. On the right side a large palm-branch 
was attached by a tri-color knot, covered with 
blaok crape; on the left side a large bunch of 
pansies was fastened to the .crown by a star of 
gold. In the centre, in gold letter, upcA-black 
crape, was the inscription: “Spiritualists to 
Victor Hugo: ’ Those we mourn are not absent, 
they are invisible.—V. H.’ ”

; • \ • -' ——————r-4»^^—————— ■ '
Now la tbe. time for drives In the country, when tbe 

trees and shrubs are green and bright; tbe waters 
sparkle In tbe sunlight, and the fields are covered with 
daisies, honeysuckles, buttercups, and many varieties 
of flowsrv.:
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ed to the farmhouse and seated himself in an 
arm-chair. When asked if he was ill hereplied 

’ that ho was not, but said: "I have plowed my 
last; I have sowed my last. Now 1 feel that, 
as I have passed beyond tbe threescore and ten 
the good Lord allowed me, I shall not live to 
see this harvest. God’s will be done.”

On Tuesday, Jape 9th, says the New York 
‘ World, to whose columns we are indebted for 
these particulars, he called his family around 
him and sent a servant after tho farm-bands. 
When all had assembled he said, "My friends, 
my time is drawing nigh; my sands of life have 
nearly run out. But two days more and Ishall 
not be-with you; 1 have received a warning, 
and it portends death. My friends, I leave you 

• with a life, I hope, clear of crime and with a 
hope and belief in the inflnite tenderness and 
meroy of the true and living God.”

Turning to a farm-hand ho said with surpris
ing energy, “ Harness up my horse and buggy. 
Do it quickly.” When the vehicle was ready 

■ he sprang in unassisted, and drove to tbe little 
burying-ground near by, owned by a few of the 
old families in the neighborhood, looked around, 
and running to a mound where there was a pile 
of stakes, marked off the space in which he 
wanted to be burled. I-

He then returned to his house, upon reaching 
which he sent for a lawyer and an undertaker. 
They were both surprised upon being-informed 
that he desired to make a will, and be measured 
for a casket, and were disposed to consider the 
old gentlemen’s demand* a whimsical pleas
antry rather than a matter of fact, but acceded 
to them. Mr. Ryder then named the men he 
wanted to act as pall-bearers. In the lawyer’s 
presence he named all the other details about 
the funeral, and made disposition of his per
sonal effects.

I On the following day Mr. Ryder sat In his old 
arm-chair on the veranda. Most of the time 
during the night following he got up several 
times, and his family heard him walking 
through the house. ’ He was in his usual place 

'in the morning, and appeared to be in his usual 
health. Toward noon he called his family 
around him, saying:

" My friends, 1 am now going. Good-by all, 
and God bless you.”

Ho then lay back in his arm-chair, and gazing 
tenderly at his lamily gently closed his eyes. 
His lipi moved; ho opened his eyes and smiled, 
and again the eyelids closed, and all was still. 
Those around him thought he was sleeping, but 
When they called him he did not answer. He 
was dead.

Materialization in New York.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

I write these lines with the view of bringing 
to your notice the merits, as a medium, of Miss 
Virginia Roberts of this city. I became acci
dentally'acquainted with Miss Roberts about 
throe months ago, since which time I have at
tended many of her stances, and can confident
ly state she is ono of the mpst open, honest and 
sincere mediums I have ever sat with. She pos
sesses very attractive qualities, being a young 
lady of only seventeen years of age, with pleas
ing appearance and manners. She invites a 
full Investigation of her cabinet (which is noth
ing more than a couple of curtains hung upon 
uprights), and she will sit for materializations 
in any houseand at any time, which is a great 
advantage for skeptics and beginners.

During the stances I have held with Miss 
Roberts,^ have seen several of my friends and 
relatives, but tlie description of a sitting held 
with her at her mother’s house, 45 West 18th 
street, in this city, will be sufficient,for the 
purpose of recommending her powers to your 
notice. j

It was a public night, and there were about 
twenty persons present. The instrument 
(which 1 played for them) was placed in a Une 
with tho cabinet. I had hardly struck tbe first 
notes of an old song, when an officer in uni
form stepped out, and walking up to my side, 
placed his band upon my shoulder, and stood 
there talking to mo during the music for sev
eral minutes. This gentleman is an old friend 
of mine, who passed away many years ago. 
He belonged to a Native Indian Regiment,, 
which was disbanded after the mutiny, and the* 
uniform of which is of course now obsolete,- 
yet he appears under Miss Roberts’s medium-; 
ship in the uniform of hie old regiment, which isi 
as good a test as any skeptic need desire to re-

cap or crown, largely composed of variegated feathers, 
surmounted his bead. . •

The stately son ot tbe forest seemed delighted to see 
me. grasping both my bands In bls and saluting me as. 
the medium's friend.- He led me to a seat near the 
cabinet, and then manipulated my bead, neck and 
shoulders for some time with hfs hands to make me 
strong, as be said. He remained in the room with us 
tor some minutes. In reply .to my queries. Caffray 
told me that the spirit was one ot Mre. Caffray’s 
guides, and that when in earth-life be belonged to the 
Apache tribe of Indians, and was known to tbe whites 
as ” Tiger-faced Jim." Cattray also said tbat Jim was 
a medicine man, tbe name given to spirit-mediums 
by the Indians ot most or ail tbe North American 
tribes, of whom tbe chiefs and other members ot tbe 
tribe became jealous, suspecting tbat be meditated 
doing them some injury with tbe aid ot tlie occult 
powers he possessed, and oil that account tbey dug a 
bole in tbe ground at the base ot a precipice, into 
which they pitched the “medicine man” and burled 
him alive.

Thelast time before tbls that I saw Oaffray and bls 
wife be was In a room similarly situated as the ope 
just described. I waa sitting beside one window read
ing a newspaper. The other two wore seated at tbe 
opposite window. Suddenly multitudes ot flowers 
were showered down upon me from tbe celling above, 
wblcb Mre. Caffray gathered up and arranged into a 
bouquet. My bat was standing on a table beside me, 
and as I arose and was about to take It up to go, a 
small vase ot earth containing a flower was placed 
within it. Tbls I gave to two lady friends ot mine, 
who assured me last Sunday tbat they did all tbey 
could to keep It alive and growing, hut that tn spite ot 
all tbelr care It faded and died. Thinking from what 
you remarked to me recently tbat tlie above narra
tive might be acceptable to you for publication, I ven
ture to mall It to you. Before I left-the house Mrs. 
Caff ray came borne, and I arranged to hold a stance 
wltn both her and Mr. Oaffray on thefollowlng day. I 
wish, Mr. Editor, that you could prevail upon some un
prejudiced and competent artist to visit Mr. Caffray’s 
rooms and Inspect live oil paintings tbat hang on the 
walls, of about three feet by two In dimensions.

. 1 bave myself witnessed and also heard ot scores of 
curious writings and pictures quite well executed by 
spirit-mediums with almost lightning speed, but none, 
I think, tbat have exceeded these oil paintings of Caf
fray. His account ot them Is as follows: In the spring 
of 1881 a rather seedy looking gentleman called at, 
Catlray’s rooms and Introduced himself aa a spirit- 
medium artist who was looking for a Job.* Tbo Inter
view resulted In Caffray's purchasing five pieces of. 
canvas arranged in frames. The next day the spirit- 
artist called again by agreement to execute the job. 
All he brought with him was two brushes, five little 
saucer-shaped receptacles of the size of a dollar, and 
live zinc tubes about two Inches In length, and half an 
Inch or less In diameter. These contained his color
ing fluids, which were five only In number, viz., red, 
black, blue, green and white. Without any circumlo
cution or delay the artist placed a frame on each side 
of him, and seizing a brush In each band, commenced 
painting with lightning like speed two of the pictures 
at the same time. Caff ray sat by and saw the work 
progress. None but the two brushes were used, 
and although these were dipped countless times In 
the different colored paints, they were never once 
cleanea, nor did they apparently ever really require 
replenishing. In forty-five minutes from the begin
ning all flvo.of tho pictures were completed.

For the job Caffray says he paid the artist three 
dollars In money and a suit ot second-hand clothes. I 
do not profess to be a connoisseur In works ot art, 
but still I feel very certain that these oil-paintings 
would not disgrace any artist’s gallery In the United 
States, If Indeed In Europe.

Out of these five colors tbls unknown artist bas 
managed to produce probably a thousand different 
colors and shades, and arrange them all appropriate
ly and beautifully. Oaffray told me that there Is a pe
culiarity In tbo moonlight In the “Ocean Sheen at 
Midnight" tbat a New York artist ot eminence as
sures him cannot be duplicated by any piocess known 
to mortals. Yours respectfully..

A'ew York, Juns 2d, 1885. Thomas R. Hazard.

oelve. He is very strong—can come ont into 
the circle under a good light, and talk distinct-: 
ly enough to be heard by all. He appeared on; 
the occasion I steak of four times, and during' 
the last he sung with me the song I was play/ 
ing, which was a great favorite of his.

A daughter of mine, also, who always appears 
with Virginia Roberts, materialized behind 
the instrument and walked out on the other 
side of it, passing around me and the circle on 
her way baok to the cabinet, but dematerial
ized in front of the audience before she reached 
it. Two other friends appeared for me an4 
spoke in an audible tone. A lady friend of 
mine (who is usually present at'Miss Roberts’* 
sittings) was called np to receive, in quick suc
cession, her father and two brothers, all of 
whom she recognized fully, not only in feature 
but by their dispositions and manner of ex
pressing themselves. Many others of the audi
ence saw their friends. A little boy of about 

5 seven years old ran out to greet his father. A 
French lady, who can only speak in that lan
guage (which the medium does not under-, 
stand), came out and conversed with me, and 
an old gentleman with gray hair and beard,' 
and a bishop in his canonicals, wore also 

. amongst the materializations. j
Miss Roberts’s female spirits,’after having 

( talked with their friends, personally, float, in 
the air at about four or five feet from the 

, ground, which I have never seen attempted 
by any other materialized forma. A scientific 
physician of New York told me, after witness
ing this, that it was impossible to be done by a 
mortal, except with the aid of machinery too 
strong for the uprights to support.
. I think, therefore, that Miss Roberts’s powers 
are worthy of more public investigation than 
they receive at present, and that she is a very 
fit subject to be invited to take part in any 
conferences held for the purpose of advancing 
the cause of Spiritualism. '

I am, dear sir, yourt faithfully, 
j Florence Marbyat.

.New York, June, 1885.

Magazines for July.
The Atlantic Monthly has much that is enter

taining tbe present'month, and a glance along Its 
neatly-printed pages calls up to the Imagination tbe 
trim summer house, tbe swaying vines, tbe warm, 
musical air ot the summer afternoon, which would 
be harmonious concomitants to its perusal. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes trenchantly shows up life-phases ot 
varylngshades tn his continuation of “ The New Port
folio”; Jobn Wilkinson tells In a sketoby fashion a 
story ot an “ Inverted memory,” Jesburun Barker be
ing the hero; John Greenleaf Whittier has a poem, 
“The Two Elizabeths,” which thrills the soul like a 
trumpet-call to higher alms and duties; tbe sentences 
ot Craddock’s “ Prophet ot the Great Smoky Moun
tains’’heave up solemnly along tbe mental horizon ot 
tbe reader, or sink Into valleys filled with .blossoming 
trees of hope, singing birds ot loving fancies, or dash
ing torrents of dramatic action; the continued story 
by Mrs. M. 0. W. Oliphant, and a rich display of ma
terial for thought In prose and verse, Dll up the meas
ure for tbe present month, and will render tbo Atlantic 
for July a welcome guest Into whatsoever home It may 
enter. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston, publishers.

Tn^ Century.— Under the title of “ George Eliot’s 
Country,” Rose G. Kingsley describes Warwickshire, 
remarking that as long as tbe name of George Eliot 
Is remembered, tbat locality and Its people will be 
Identified with all tbat is noblest, purest, most whole
some and beautiful In ber writings. Fourteen engrav
ings Illustrate the descriptions. Customs In vogue and 
persons and places of note In " good old Colony times ” 
In this country, are attractively presented by Ed. 
Eggleston, many of them being shown by engravings— 
the "One-Hoss Shay,” " Brooklyn Ferry In 1740," “ In-, 
terior of a New York Theatre In 1707,” etc/ “ The Gate 
ot India,” by W. L. Fawcett, Is an Instructive article 
relating to tbe value ot territory In dispute between 
England and ‘Russia. Generals Hill, Franklin and

SPIBITUAL EXPERIENCES OF THOMAS 
■ B. HAZARD, : /

From the Philadelphia North American.

NUMBER TWO.

I have this moment returned from Mr. Joseph W. 
Caffray's, 590 Seventh Avenue, tbe physical and slate- 
writing medium, to whom I- referred in a communica- 

“ tf oh that appeared In your Issue of 18th ult. Mrs. Cat- 
fray (bis wife) is a good medium for materialization ot 
spirit-forms, and it was with the purpose of attending 
one .of her stances tbat I saw advertised for tbls day 
ats p.m. that I went to Caffrey’s bouse. On my arri
val I learned, however, tbat Mre. Caffray wm not at 
home, abd that tbe usual Tuesday stance would not be 
held.. So I took a seat ata window trontingonSeventh 
Avenue and entered into conversation with Mr. Caff ray, 

■ whom I bad not seen for wore than a year.. The ganxe 
curtain ot one ot the two front windows was drawn1

Longstreet furnish the War Papers. A fine portrait 
ot Henry Clay Is complemented with “ A Few Words ” 
ot biography by George Bancroft. The subject ot In
ternational Copyright Is ably discussed In “Open 
Letters,’’ by pr. O. W. Holmes and “ B. M.” The 
frontispiece of tbls numbqwfs a portrait of Mistral, 
the Provencal poet, a sketch' ot bls Ute and works be
ing given In a translation from Alphonse Daudet. The 
Century Co.,New York; Cupples,Upham & Co.,283 
Washington street, Boston.

. Magazine of American History.—The Intro
ductory chapters of h series ot War Studies are given 
in tbls number, prefaced with if fine portrait of Abra
ham Lincoln and an article upon “Washington in 
March and April, 1801," followed by seven Interesting 
papers upon events in tbo early days of tbe great up
rising in tbat year. These are written by Gen. Stone, 
late chief of the staff ot tbe Kbedlv6 in Egypt, who 
was at tbe time Inspector-General ot tbe District of 
Columbia, Gen. Jordan, C. 8. A., and others whose 
participation on both sides ot the conflict enable them 
tqglve accurate descriptions ot what occurred. Tbe 
illustrations are many, including a/ac simile of the 
Southern Proclamation of Dissolution, tbe burning ot 

-rFort Sumter, and the March of the Seventh Regiment 
down Broadway in response to a call for soldiers. The 
remaining articles ot this number are ot much histor
ical Interest. Published at 30 Lafayette Place, New 
York. ■

Wide Awake.—An amusing engraving," The Glori
ous Fourth,” and a poem, “Miss Polly's Fourth,’.’ are 
reminders ot" the day we celebrate," and " Fourth of 
July In the Rue Petit Jean "describes in wbat man
ner the people of France observe tbelr corresponding 
day, dating from the destruction of the Bastile, Jnly 
14tb. Two stories of heroic action, “ Marcus Aurell- 
tfs,” and " The Big English Bull," will be read with 
much Interest. vBoy life in tbe navy is described in 
“Jack’s First Cruise,” aud many other stories, 
sketches and poems, with their many Illustrations, 
will please all. D. Lothrop S Co., Boston.

Thb Council FiBE.-In the opening article Hon. 
George W. Manypenny reviews the official career of 
Dr. McGillycuddy as indlanAgent, of which the editor 
says: “ It is a carefully-prepared and masterly paper, 
by one thoroughly conversant with, the management 
of Indian affairs. It should be read by every one who 
entertains any doubt of tbe need of a radical reform in

The Devil; or, Embodied or Disem
bodied Evil.

Bemarka Made by
MR. H. J. NEWTON,

Belbre the Splrltnnllit*’ Conference of New 
York, on Hundn^,Afternoon, May 31st, nt 

tilt Grand Opera Donee Ball. Elshth
A venae and tf wenty-Tblrd Street.

Mr. F. E. Farnsworth being In tbe chair. Mr. New
ton opened tbe meeting, speaking as follows: -‘

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: The subject 
I am to speak upon Is " Tbe Devil; or, Embodied or 
Disembodied Evil.” Tbe question how to account lor 
what is called evil bas been one of the most perplex
ing problems the human mind bas ever entertained; a 
question which naturally and Irresistibly arises in the 
mind of every observing Individual. As soon as peo
ple become sufficiently developed to observe and to 
take cognizance of J the phenomena tbat surround 
them, this, among p multitude ot other questions, 
arises; We need not speculate much upon this ques
tion as a matter of fact. We bave specimens ot primi
tive men and women to-day who have not developed 
up to tbe point ot observing and making any distinc
tion between tbe results ot one action and another. 
There are In Africa and tn some ot tbe South Sea Isl
ands tribes that have.no Idea ot any difference; tbey 
have not come to that point ot development wblcb will 
cause the question to arise voluntarily in the mind. 
Even the Zulus,'who are quite au Intelligent class ot 
people compared with many others In Africa, have no 
word In their language which stands tor God. They 
have not developed to that point, nor bave they recog
nized the necessity or possibility ot any such being. 
Tbey bave a word, a little mythical, about a certain 
tree that grows by tbe bank of a river, and tbat Is all. 
There exist to-day multitudes ot men and women 
who bave arrived at a state of development which 
makes the question one tbat must be answered. What 
fa it tbat makes everything fair and beautiful to day ? 
Ina moment the whole scene Is changed from beauty 
to tempest and destruction by the lightning and tbe 
thunder, and fear seizes .the observer. The question 
conies: What is It that made the one, aud wbat Is It 
that made tbe other? In the primitive condition ot 
the race the analysis could not be made: tbey could 
not concelv* tbat tbe same spirit thatcouid do tbo one 
could do tbe other.' Therefore they said tbat one was 
tlie wnrk ot a good spirit and tbe other tbe work of an 
evil spirit.

There can be no fault found because people believed 
in a personal devil; It was the host that could have 
been done under the undeveloped condition ot the 
race. Therefore I have no fault to find with the' Ideal 
and as I said to a young theologian whom I met. and 
who was talking vebemeptly about a devil, aud seemed 
to believe In one, and asserted that he could prove 
there was one, I told him the devil bad been a very 
useful animal. In bls day and generation, because It 
frightened just such men as he was out ot hell Into 
heaven, and they never would get there In any other 
way. But we have come to tbe conclusion that It Is not 
necessary now to bave a personal devil. In seeking 
Information we find very little lu the Bible upon the 
subject of tbe devil. I think In tbe Old Testament 
tbe word devil Is used only twice; tbat Is my recol
lection ot It. We have Satan, the serpent, nnd more 
frequently than devil wo have dullish But I do not 
recollect tbat there is any Intimation ot a plurality ot 
devils In tbe Old Testament such as we find In tbe 
New Testament. • We do find a plurality of gods men
tioned in the Old Testament several times: In the 
case mentioned in Job, where tbo sons of God bad a 
meeting. Now tbe eons of God are suppose:) to be ad- 
dltloual gods. I think that would be a justifiable con
clusion. The son ot a godlmust necessarily bo a god. 
Satan put In an appearance at tbls meetlngof the sons 
ot God, as the account reads, and he seemed to be on 
very intimate terms with the sons of God, and the 
father of the eons was there also. There did not seeni 
to be any misunderstanding between them as far as 
the case Is related.' Tbey seemed’ to converse togeth
er about things In general and Job In particular.

Now In tbe New Testament we have a plurality ot 
devils. We have one case where there were seven cast 
out of ode Individual. We hive another case where It 
is claimed tbey were legion, and tbey did not want to 
be cast out ot the man who was cutting lilmselt with 
stones. But when it was found tbat they were to be 
cast out. they wanted the prlvllegeof going into aberd 
ot swine tbat was feeding there. I do not know any
thing about ancient .devils, but I do not believe that 
we have anyjnodern devils who would make a choice 
ot that kind, especially When the first thing alter get
ting them Into theswTnowas to rush them down a 
steep place Into tbe sea. I am telling this story to 
give you some Idea. It it is possible, ot what tbe super
stition was with reference to devils In ancient times. 
You seo tbey have nothing in tbe Old or New Testa
ment that is definite at ail; it is vague. We are told 
in the New Testament, by one of tbe writers, about- 
tbe prince of the power of the air. The supposition 
which theology has framed from wbat It gathers Is, 
that nature was controlled by tho devil; be ran nature, 
and was antagonistic to tbe Infinite spirit of God. 
Tbat is tbe conception of theology. Theology Is mainly 
framed, not from any direct teachings, but from tie sup
positions of certain writers. Tbe one who contrlbated 
most to the Idea of a personal devil waa Milton: he 
pictured it all In glowing language, and framed the 
Idea that now prevails in tbe theological churches. 
Now to say that there are not those who at the present 
time believe in a personal devil would not be correct; 
there are multitudes of them. The creeds ot the 
churches are to-day what they were In the days ot 
Jonathan Edwards; tbey bave not been changed one' 
lota. People do not believe in them as they did In those 
days, still tbe creeds are not changed. Jonathan 
Edwards not only preached a personal devil, but be 
painted him In a most graphic manner, made him the 
most ugly bls genius could devise, and bell tbe most 
terrific Bls wisdom and genius could paint.

Now in the philosophy ot Modern Spiritualism we 
do not believe It Is necessary we should have a per
sonal devil or any devil at all to account tor what Is 
apparent, or what Is called evil. Physical evil is tbe 
result ot tbe Inharmonious relatione of certalrt forces 
in nature. It I could tell you just wbat God Almighty 
asedto do, with tbe means in band to do It. I 

answer some questions tbat are unanswerable 
to-day with the knowledge wo bave. But physical 
evil results, as I said, from tbe Inharmonious relag 
tlonsof tbe forces In nature. Now I cau illustrate 
wbat I mean by showing you a piece ot animal or
ganism. We will call it perfect—ibis finger. Tbat Is 
sustained by my taking food Into my stomach. That 
food Is dissolved and assimilated,®u-txom tbat I bave 
all that is necessary to support Ute. If my digestion Is 
healthy, for the supply of tbe marrow, none, muscle, 
cuticle, nails, hairs—tbo wbole system. As long as 
that Is carried on harmoniously it produces tbat re
sult. Tbat Is an animal -organization. Now It I 
should take q gas flame there would he an exhibition 
ot a different force. Still tt Is a force, I know, that pro
duces tbat llgbt; it Is a combustion ot carbon carried 
by hydrogen gas. The hydrogen acts as a vehicle to 
carry tbe carbon, wblcb, coming in contact with the 
oxygen in the atmosphere, forms the flame. Tbat Is 
an entirely different force from tbo one exhibited In 
the animal organism. I put tbls'flnger Into tbat force, 
Into tbat flame, and tbe two forces come Into Inhar
monious relations, and result to tbe destruction of 
tbat Anger. Tbat is physical evil. H

Now tf I take Into my stomach crystals of cyanide 
ot potash, or any mineral poison, those crystals con
tain a force wblcb will be liberated' when dissolved,

conscious existence in the sense in wblcb the human 
bas it.

Keeping In view tbe law, It would appear that man 
Is therefore a microcosm containing all tbat has preced
ed him and something more. Wbat Is this something 
more wblcb distinguishes man from all preceding ani
mal forms 7 it Is the power.to command and control 
the animal, which, in other words, Is the moral element 
tbat Is only developed when reason assumes control, 
and Instinct becomes subordinate, and until this con
dition Is reached there can bd no progression. Any 
progression tn tbe animal Is the product of reason or 
results from its guidance. Nature makes no demands 
upon tbe tiger to control its animal Instincts, appetites 
or passions; were tbls possible tbe tiger would then 
cease to be a tiger, ana tbe same ot all animals, and 
nature by such possibilities would defeat berself.

Man, however, who Is an epitome of all preceding 
animals,.not only is given tbe power to control them, 
butts commanded to do so; and In the ratio in which 
be obeys tbls command be Is human; and In tbe ratio 
In wblcb tbe animal controls him he Is a brute. We 
have been taught tbat when two men are seen fighting, 
It is because of tbe devil in them, but when two dogs 
tight we are informed it Is tbelr nature; but we have 
learned there Is no devil In either case. In tbe men It 
was the animal uncontrolled—It was simply an exhibi
tion of the brute controlling a human being. Tbls Is 
both rational and reasonable; It Is In harmony with 
wbat we know, therefore wo need no specially created 
devil to account for the exhibition of what we call evil.

Tbe question will undoubtedly be asked. Why did 
God -adopt such a tedious method of creation? My 
answer would be tbls: I am not tn the confidence ot 
tbe Infinite; there are many theologians who are pre
tentious enough to tell you all about God’s plans and 
purposes. Tbe truth Is, no one knows anything about 
Goa except what Is revealed by bls works.

The visible universe speaks plainly of Infinite Intel
ligence and omnipotent power. Ot tbe environments 
nnd limitations in which tbls intelligent force we call 
God is compelled to operate, we know little or noth
ing. When I called tbls force omnipotent, It was to a 
certain extent comparative. To finite comprehension 
it may properly be called omnipotent, and yet it must 
be limited, because there are, in tbe nature ot things, 
Impossibilities.

Remarks weremade.by Messrs. Farnsworth, Weeks, 
Clark, McCarthy, Jones, and others, and the meeting 
then adjourned for one week. Herbertus.

jnrtign (Knmspnnbmt
Spiritualism in Liverpool—Tlie Com
pletion and Opening of Daulby Hall.

To the Editor ot tho Banner'd Llgbt:

t The public progress of Spiritualism in Liver
pool has, during the past eighteen years, passed 
through numerous vicissitudes, changes, and 
alternations of success and trial, marking the 
efforts made; tho original “Psychological Soci
ety,? under the presidency of Mr. Josiah Wa- 
son, being about the first distinct attempt at 
sustained local publicity. The stances of the 
DaveAport Brothers,- in 1805, ending in a tre
mendous fracas, helped also to excite atten
tion, most unpleasant in its nature, and the 
graceful oratory of Mrs. Britten (then known 
as Miss Emma Hardinge) further created'an in
terest in the Movement; while the editor of The 
Medium also lectured to a Liverpool audience 
in these early days, and each effort may be ac
cepted as the foundation stones of subsequent 
accomplishments. I

Toward the close of 1870, Miss ’Barlow of 
Rhodes gave the first trance addressed in con
nection with any regular attempt fit holding 
Sunday services, and her w6rk proving en
couraging it was subsequently decided to con
tinue the meetings, which were then held in 
the large hall of Mrs. Spring’s pining Establish
ment, at Wanting. In. January of 1871, the 
writer made his first entrance info Liverpool, 
and hold several week-night meetings in Bohn’s 
Caledonia Hotel, Stafford street, followed by 
two services in the Cooperative Hall, Camden 
street. Ultimately the services were organ
ized upon a permanent basis, and tbe Islington 
Assembly Rooms were regularly rented, and a 
continuous supply of speakers obtained: Mr. 
W. Johnson of Hyde; Mrs. Butterfield, then of 
Morley; Mrs. Batie, then Miss Loogbottom; 
Mrs. Soattergood and tbe writer being the 
?rinoipal mediumistic supports of the work.

n 1873 the celebrated “ Conference” of Spirit
ualists was held, the “ minutes” of which mys
teriously vanished, and the results of which 
have altogether failed in realizing tbe inten
tions of the original promoters; in effect the 
whole affair has been a dismal failure, so far as 
'helping the Cause has been concerned.

Among the notable occupants of tbe platform 
here, Dr. J. M. Peebles, Elder Evans. Mrs. 
Richmond, Mr. J. C. Wright and Mr. Colville 
should be remembered, each for good work in 
their several departments.

The Influence of a desire to bo more “ respect
able” resulted in a removal to Meyerbeer Hall, 
in Hardman street, but the attempt was not 
quite successful, so a short series of Sunday ser
vices was held at the Camden Hotel, followed 
by their removal to Perth Hall, West Derby 
Road, a neat and unpretentious structure, 
erected by Mr. John Chapman, one of the oldest 
Spiritualists in the town.

The next removal was to Rodney Hall, Rod
ney street, where the services were conducted 
until Sunday, June 7th, of the present year. 
During all these years the Cause “had been in 
lodgings/’ the cost aud inconvenience of which 
were frequent subjects of earnest consideration 
by the committee of the Society, and many have 
been the resolves to obtain a “house of our 
own”; but, somehow, this desirable result al
ways seemed to hang fire. During the connection 
of Mr. John 'Fowler with the movement, con
fident anticipations were indulged in that the 
new Temple would certainly soon be built; but 
his sudden departure destroyed all hopes found
ed upon his generosity, and then was done what 
ought to have been done before—those interest
ed in the matter went to wort, without waiting 
to see who would begin first. The result Is now 
in existence in the comfortable, neat and com
modious hall that was first opened for the dis
semination of the truths of Spiritualism on the 
14th of the current month. It takes its name 
from Daulby street, in which thoroughfare the 
premises are situated; is as near the centre of 
the city as can be, and easily accessible from 
all parts, while vehicles pass in a-constant 
stream at either end of tbe short street named.

The dimensions of the hall are as follows:

Spiritualism in Many Lands," being a review 
of the spontaneous phenomena that badI oc
curred fn different quarters of the world. At 
the close of her address, which was listened to 
with earnest and respectful attention, Mrs. 
Groom, at the unanimous request of the audi- 
once. Rave clairvoyant descriptions, nearly all 
of which were recognized by friends In the au- 
dience. The meetings were, presided overby 
Mr. J. Lamont, in the morning; Mr. E W 
Wallis, in the afternoon: and Mr. J. J Morse 
In the evening. ,

Meetings were held during the entire week. 
On Monday evening Mrs. Britten delivered an 
eloquent discourse, in which she demonstrated 
it to be the duty of clergymen and others to 
thoroughly examine the proofs Spiritualists ad
vanced in support of the truth of their belief 
then to boldly and honestly declare the result 
ot their Investigations. At the close of the ad
dress Mrs. Groom described upward of a dozen 
spirits, most of whom were recognized.

Tuesday afternoon members and their friends 
made.au excursion to that charming village of 
roses and rusticity, Hale-by-Woolton, fourteen 
miles out, returning to participate in the even
ing, with others, in a sociable, whereat a public 
tea was capitally supplied by Mr. J. J. Winsor 
nearly two hundred sitting down to the tables’ 
Songs and solos, vocal and instrumental, and 
brief speeches from Messrs.' Johnson, Wallis 
and Morse, completed tbe day’s programme. -

Wednesday evening the gulden of Mr. E. W. 
Wallis answered questions, and musical and 
elocutionary selections were rendered by Miss 
Melling, and Messrs. Wallis, Leighton and 
Charlton.

Thursday evening an entertainment was 
given by the "Liverpool Athenm Choir,’’ under 
the direction of'Mr. H. Crichton, which afford
ed the utmost enjoyment to the large concouse 
tbat greeted their appearance.

Friday a dramatic entertainment was given 
by the membersof the "Sakbr Dramatic Club,” 
and an audience that filled the hall assembled 
to participate in the faro presented under the 
management of Mr. J. J. Diamond. The entire 
performance reflected great credit upon the 
participants/

Saturday evening the proceedings of the week 
were closed by a second concert bv the “ Athe- 
nm Choir,” which was a very delightful one, 
eliciting warm praise even from our local press.

The local press treated the above events in a 
fair and impartial spirit; indeed/the secular 
press is rapidly recognizing Spiritualism, and 
learning to report its work as Impartially as 
that of any other body. The series of meetings 
■recorded in this report will naturally mirk a 
red letter day in the. annals of the Cause in 
Liverpool, and should be a step toward better 
and riobler work than ever done before. One 
most important object has been kept constant
ly in view—that is, the education of our chil
dren; and for that object the hall was opened 
at 10 A. m. ow Sunday fast, and will be hereaf
ter opened every Sunday at the same hour, for 
tlie working of a Children’s Progressive Lyce
um. The purely spiritual part of tbe opening 
exercises was an inspiration to us all, and tho 
counsel and exhortations to duty and work, 
love and unity that (be spirits gave to us, sank 
deep into many a heart. The physical part of 
the exercises met the needs of those who feol 
that life need not bead solemnity and gloom, 
and thus the Committee, in endeavoring: to 
meet all classes, .acted wisely, and have had the 
satisfaction of seeing their intentions realized. 
A kindly word of praise is certainly due to Mr. 
John Lamont, to whose self-denying zeal, earn
estness and enthusiasm, a large snare of the 
achieved results are really due. It is to be 
hoped that the example thus set will be emu
lated throughout Great Britain, and that we 
may be able to have our own temples, dedicat
ed to our own work, kept psychically pure and 
uncontaminated, so that we may no longer have 
to ask the immortals into halls that are often 
used for purposes opposed to our own in almost 
all respects. ,

The Commitee desire to be permitted to ex
tend their thanks generally to all find sundry 
who have aided and assisted, in any wav, the 
accomplishment of the work consummated in 
the erection of Daulby Hall; and at the some 
time to add, that tbey trust that present suc
cess will not cause any to forget the need of 
further and continued effort, so that tbo lia
bility still remaining may be ultimately re
moved, as their great desire is to retain the hall 
solely fol- spiritual work. May that desire be 
soon realized l J. J. Morse.

Liverpool, June 22d, 1885.

tbat department of our Government.” Washington: T. 
A. Bland, 1209 G street
Tn Phrenological Journal contains portraits 

of Victor Hugo, Heinrich Stilling and Louis Riel, the 
leader of the Canadian half-breed rebellion, with Short 
biographical sketches, and its usual variety of profita
ble reading. Fowler & Wells Company, New York. 
. Thb Electrician considers tbe Importance ot 
scientific training tn matters ot electrical theory and 
application; gives a number of illustrated treatises, 
and an extensive range ot correspondence, etc. Elec. 
Publishing Company.Hew York. ; - -■; ; , ;

The Homiletic Review contains its penal variety 
In summaries of religious thought, sermonto lltera- 
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entire)? down, tt my request, to keep out tbe draft of 
air,and. theother waa bait-way drawn, whilst Caffray

£MNrat tbe 18th ult. Tbe curtain of the vacant cabinet 
fprtnWeriallzattonkuddenly opened andaurre-framed 

' ladUnmide Mi appearance.- He was dresseam unique

and will destroy the stomach, and evil would result 
because of the forces coming Into Inharmonious rela
tions. It I fall from tho roofof a house, whether pur
posely or accidentally, the force of gravitation will 
hurt me; not because tbe force of gravitation Is at 
fault, but because It Is ot more consequence than I 
am; It won't stop to relieve me from Injury; It won't 
besupended. Now there can be ho physical evil tbat 
these illustrations will not apply to and explain; 
there cannot be any physical evil except where tbe In
harmonious action ot forces in nature produces It. 
Therefore there Is no such thing as evil peree. There
fore no devil Is necessary to explain all such phenom
ena. Laws are arbitrary; certain results will Invari
ably follow from certain causes. la our moral nature 
tbe laws are just as arbitrary as tbey are In the physi
cal, and It we do violence to tbe laws ot ourjnoral na
ture we will as surely get hurt as If we should do vio
lence to onr physical nature. There is no help tor It. 
•We reap that which we sow, whether In .the physical 
or In our moral nature. It in searching for trutb we 
find nothing conclusive or satisfactory in books writ
ten by men in ancient or modern times, we will leave 
them and read trom a book not written .'by man; a 
book which Is not the product ot finite speculations, 
but wbat nature has written on her works and put her, 
seal upon. What we And written on these pages can 
be called truth, reliable andublmpeMbable. ’ '

In reading from this book ot nature we discoven, 
laws underlying and controlling everything. We per- -1 
oelve that there has been progression from the lowest, 
most crude and gross conditions of both vegetable 
and animal/life, to the refined and beautiful ot our 
time. -We find that nature ia her development retains 
allot her work; nothing is lost; when one order has 
accomplished its purposes and possibilities . It passes 
away and another and higher order appears, contain
ing, however, all that bas preceded it and something 
more, the retiring order and conditions, having pre
pared tbe soil and atmosphere for the sustenance ot a 
finer growth ot vegetation and animal organism;
• We find that this law has prevailed through all the. 
geological epochs, each one of which, to the Unite, was, 
of Infinite duration, because too vast for coinprehen- 
elon> ’It would- seem a rational deduction to say tbat 
tbe spirit .operating in this methodical way,W *reom-; 
pllsh a purpose was tn tellfgent; andby obrervingwbst 
EMjbeen-aceompllffiedwerSee'thtttta purpose was 
««'« _ J?«£i:
reached/.’It M0ws,'th at® tbe aalmsw
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width from wall to wall forty’feet. length from 
wall to wall ninety feet, height from floor to 
apex of roof thirty feet. The platform, suf
ficiently large to accommodate upward of 
thirty people, is beautifully carpeted (through 
the gift of a lady). The anterooms are on either 
side of the platform, having doors opening 
thereon. Two rooms upon the ground-floor are 
devoted to heading, and library, and commit
tee purposes.

The hall is lighted from the roof by ground- 
class lights, running almost the entire length. 
The contract price of the erection, and the va
rious lecal charges, extras, etc-, will amouht to 
about 1X2,500, toward which the devoted origi
nators of the purpose have liberally subscribed,- 
but still, and in spite of the fact that one gen
tleman has given more than liberally, and ad
vanced in the'same spirit, a heavy charge still 
rests upon the building. The above gentleman, 
however, is finding the money to pay all charges 
now due, as mortgagee; and ata rate materially 
lower than a like sum conld.be obtained through 
the ordinary channels; indeed, the surrender 
be makes in changing the value of his securi
ties is a considerable annual fine upon himself.

The Dedicatory service was held on Sunday 
morning, the 14th inst, Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten/pelng the speaker.; and her subject, 
/‘The Two Worlds.” Drawing a picture of the 
‘voyage of Columbus, oh his voyage of discovery 
to the New World, the speaker remarked that 
the scientist bqd mapped out. the material 
world, had connected its countries by electric 
cables, had sent Its Columbuses everywhere, 
bnt the spirits had exceeded the scientist; they 
had united two worlds, had told us of tbe nature 
of their world, and had sent their messengers to 
us. A brief review of the spiritual workers pre
ceding our own time was given, and with a 
peroration dedicating the building to Its future 
use and service, the speaker closed her remarks, 
which ; were, warmly.applauded by the numer* 
ou» audience in attendance -</^
TntbeAfteraooii.'youroorrespondent'wasthe 

•oeaker/and' hls lnsplrers discoursed,upon. 
^Spiritualism jA'Challenreto’the'Christ 
ana an Answer to the Athebrt":fnhdjico-

Obituary of a Pioneer in Spiritualism.,
Horace Fenton, whose sudden death was recently.

reported, was one of CJ^eland’s old pioneers,-a Spir
itualist for nearly forty years, and a reader'ot the 
Banner of Light for over twenty-seven years. Mr. 
Fenton was born in Montreal, Canada, January 21st,’ 
1804 In 1820 be married Lois Thorpe of Ogdensburg, 
N. Y., and, becoming a widower, married again in 
1838, Mrs. Catherine Young of Klantone, N- Y. By 
each wife he had six children, ten -of whom, are still 
living. He came to . Cleveland In 1832, and for years 
was tbe most prominent builder In this city. In addi
tion to bls being an excellent workman he was regard
ed as one of the most truthful and honest of men, 
rarely being held by a written contract, bls mere word 
being-sufficient guarantee to Its fulfillment. . ‘ . r

Mr. Fanton, In conjunction with JobqM. Spear, 
Jobn M. Sterling and Dr. A. Underbill (nowot Akron), 
was one pt tbe earliest Investigators In the phenome
na ot Modern Spiritualism: and early became a convert, 
to Its philosophy. Foryears he manifested great pub-, 
lie Interest In tbe movement, and with John M; Ster
ling and others, under spirit-guidance, located- one 
hundred and seventy-five acres Of land at Klantone, 
N. Y., now known as“The Domain,” on wblcb was 
to be erected an Educational and Health. Institute. 
For reasons unnecessary here to state the enterprise, 
failed to develop during bls and Mr. Sterling’s life
time, and tbe land will probably revert to tbe Sterling 
estate unless utilized within a year.

For the past seven years Mr. Fenton has resided at 
Klantone with his second family, and was in Cleve
land on a visit. Though apparently tn good.health,' 
be died suddenly, Tuesday, June 22d. of apoplexy, 
while at supper at hts step-son's, Mr; George B. 
Young, ino Lincoln Avenue. From there, be was rer 
moved to the home of his son In-law, D. M. Calkins,1. 
83 Lake street, where the funeral servlces-took place, 
allot his children by both, wives being present/ To: 
the credit ot bls children by bls first wife, ail of whom, 
are “ Orthodox," they permitted tho obsequies to be 
conducted, In deference to tbelr father’s wishes, with ■ 
Spiritualistic rites. Mr. Thomas Lees conducted the 
services, Mr. A. B. French of Clyde, O.pnaktug a sboi t 
but eloquent address, followed by Dr.'A. Underbill of 
Akron with very appropriate and touching remarks of- 
a personal character, embodying some very Interest 
lug reminiscences of bls early investigations of Spirit
ualism. The musical part of the services was under, 
tbe direction of Mrs. Lizzie Emerson and other mem
bers ot the Russell Family—two favorite poems of his’ 
own, *' We Love the Father; He’s so.Good,"and.

‘1 Day by day we near the herders 
of that better, brighter land.' ’

Mr. Fenton was highly loved by bls family and 
greatly esteemed by all who knew him. Hts surviv
ing widow and children are all Spiritualists, and draw 
at this trying time their consolation from the philoso
phy he was so experienced in. • .•■■• •• •

-----It Is truly wonderful to see how the name of 
Mrs^ Pinkham Is a household word among the wives ; 
and mothers ot our land. Alike In tbe luxurious homes, 
of our great cities and In the humble cabins of the re- _ 
mote frontier, one woman’s deeds bave borne tbelrk 
kindly fruit in health for others. ’ ' '

135“ A very interesting work of five hundred 
and sixty-eight pages, royal octavo, is for sale 
at the Fanner qf Light Bookstore, It is -titled, 
“Bible Myths, and their Patallels in other 
Religions; being a comparison of the Old and 
New Testament myths and miracle* with those 
Of heathen nations and antiquity; considering 
also their origin and meaning.’’ The author 
says in his introduction that many ablewrlters 
•have shown our stalled ■ sacred Scriptures to 
be un-historiCaV tad have pronounced ;them 
largely legendary, but. hate ttiere left the mat- 
ter, evidently ayah*. of the great extent of i the 
subject beyond, i ; See Wveatisainent In another 
column. .-.•■'Fli ” ' '~;».‘i'?t?.!w !....■'■■
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For tbe Banner ot Light.
TOONSET.

From din and dust tbe heat-worn soul 
Turns to tby fragrant, cool retreat, 

And draws from dell and breezy knoll 
A rest, a peace, divinely sweet, 

/Ahl when were birds so blithe as now?
When breathed tbe woods such Incense rare ?

When rustled forth each eager bough 
So green a welcome and so fair?

How bluely through the tremulous trees 
Ripples the yacht enaprlnkled bay I 

How at bls door in summer ease
Tbe cottager drinks in tbe day 1

Oblivion In the hammock sleeps, 
Mirth' reyels in tbe skyward swings;

Tbe rod oft woos tbe finny deeps, ' 
Its barcarolle the fleet oar sings.

From heart to heart, from soul to soul, 
’ Music Its vibrant bridges builds, 

And o’er tbem kindly feelings roll 
Till life forgets lt^ tyrant ills.

From leaf to leaf, from grove to grove, 
Electric patbwayApulse along, 

And o’er tbem now,Tbelr world to prove, 
Hasten tbe loving spirit-throng,

Ob I Onset, balmy with the breath 
From Summer’s lips', be ever ours, 

And beautify the thought of death 
With glimpse's of celestial bowers.

good and true brother Thomas Paine, tbe memory ot 
whose deeds In behalf ot human freedom justly en
titles him to honor, and through hls presence, together 
with that ot Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Dr. J. B. Newton, Dr, 
Harriman ot tbe Sanitarium, under the guidance ot 
tbe teachers, tbls work Is being made a grand success 
as a means ot a more general Introduction to our 
world ot tbe inhabitants ot tbe blgber Hte and giving 
instruction to the weak ones over there, thus blending 
the spiritual and tbe mortal Inseparably together.”

Onset, Matt. Denby W. Stratton.

fanner tompntae
Massachusetts.

BOSTON.—Prof. J. W. Cadwell writes: “ I gave five 
or six exhibitions of Mesmerism in tbe Opera House 
tn Macon, Mo., during tbe month of February, 1884, 
and presented the janitor of tbe Opera House one ot 

. my books, * How to Mesmerize.’ , Ho gave me his 
card, bearing the name, ’George'Smith,’ and soon 
passed, out of my mind, and would probably have 
never been thought of again had I not received a let
ter from him during the past winter, in which be give 
me a brief account of bls success as a mesmerist, and 
of those be bad been able to cure alter all other meth
ods had failed to relieve tbem. Tbe thanks be gave 
me for tbe book were worth more tometban Its weight 
in gold. I bave letters from many others expressing 
great pleasure tbat they have been ab\e to relieve or 
cure tbe sick, or develop mediums, from tbe lustruc-

1 Hons given.
I lately received The Macon Republican from Mr. 

Smith, and as thousands of people can learn to do all 
. that he does, a knowledge ot this may prove a bless- 
.ing to people In other cities, as welj as In Macon. Be- 

' low Is what The Republican says:
• For many months It bas been known that George 

Smith, a young man well known to our citizens, pos
sessed very peculiar and marked powers ot magnet
ism and mesmerism, and on many occasions has used 
tbese peculiar qualities In a manner tbat has afforded 
many sufferers from pain much grateful relief/ There 
is nothingot tbe bumbug about George, nor bas he. at 
any time, sought to perpetrate any Imposition, but 
cheerfully assisted whenever nn opportunity was pre
sented io allay tbe pain ot others, or bring about a 
-cure to those ullllctea with any complaints that would 
yield to hls remarkable powers. Ou many occasions 
during the past few months be has been lu Dr, Reid’s 
office and relieved from much suffering those whohave 
come in to bave teeth extracted. Simply by pairing bls 
band over tbe face and beads ot tbe subjects, be bas 
not only rendered tbe nerves of the jaws insensible to 
pain, but In many instances bas put them to sleep. 
The teeth bave been extracted durlug tbls mesmeric 
sleep, the patients would not be aware ot tbe fact tbat 
the diseased molar bad been taken out, and would re
fuse to believe It until they placed their finger In tbe 
cavity and saw the tooth.

This operation has been performed time and time 
again, and we could give tbe names ot parlies, men, 
women and children, wbo bave thus been relieved ot 
pain by bis magnetic powers. Monday evening he 
gave an exhibition of bls peculiar powers to a few In
vited friends. First' by s few motions ot bls bauds he 
would control some of tils subjects so that they could 
not open tbelr eyes. Others would be placed In a mes
meric sleep and wouldnot waken at the callof friends. 
One when mesmerized was examined by Drs. Still and 

i Retd aud found to be soundly asleep. Several girls 
were placed in a condition ot clairvoyance aud seated 
with their backs to tbe audience, and lu a number of in
stances would tell wbat persons held In their bands.’

Tbe book Is only fifty cents, and should be In tbe

Texas. ,
GALVESTON.-Sue J. Finch writes: "We feel 

much encouraged by the interest manifested In Spir
itualism all over the Lone Star State. We are not 
aware ot any organization, yet many mediums are be
ing developed. There are In Waco two or three inde
pendent slate-writing mediums, beside some trance 
speakers, who give promise ot being a credit to the 
cause. Mrs. L. S. Gardner, a witch, pot from Endor, 
but a dear one from Tyler, Texas, spent a week with 
us not long since, and did good work tor tbe cause. 
Upon departing she left many warm personal friends. 
Upon one occasion, while she was with us, sbe gave a 
lady a very touching communication from ber hus
band, who had passed on. When the lady returned 
home, ber daughter, who ts a woman ot intelligence, 
but at tbe time a skeptic, said: 'Mother,you bave 
been humbugged, and I will prove it to you ; I will 
go to the medium, as I don't in tbe least resemble 
you; you will see tbat sbe will not be able to give a 
message from any ot our family, and should she not 
I shall denounce tbem all as frauds.*, So she came un
announced, and asked for a stance with Mrs. Gard
ner. Several were In the room at tbo time, and the 
daughter requested them to remain; as she afterward 
stated, sbe * wished tbem to witness how sho was go
ing to be humbugged.' To her great surprise, how
ever, tho first message that came upon tbe slate was, 
' My friends, lot me Introduce to you my daughter.' 
Here her name was written, and the full name of Her 
father signed to tho communication. Other loving 
messages followed, and at tbo close of tbe stance, In
stead of denouncing our medium, she left with praise 
ot her upon her lips, and tears flowing freely down her 
cheeks.”

California Camp-Meeting.
To tbe Editor of the Bannerol Light:
- Alter a duration ot nineteen days tbe first Camp- 
Meeting ot our State Association has been brought to 
a close, and I am happy to furnish you tbe following 
report of the same:

The Camp-Meeting was held In a pleasant tree-cov
ered park ot many acres’extent, located In the sub
urbs of Ban JosA well supplied with water, buildings, 
tents, gas. and everything necessary to the comfort ot 
campers and attendants.

Tbe first public exercises were held on tbe afternoon 
ot the fourth day. President H. 0. Wilson opening 
with appropriate remarks, followed by a general con
ference. In the evening Mr, Cbalney related hls re
ligious experience. Tbls was I enjoyed by a large and 
enthusiastic audience. I

8anjos6is a city of some fifteen thousand Inhabit
ants, and made beautiful both by nature and tbe ge
nius ot man. IC Iles midway between mountain 
heights that a few miles to tbe east and at tbe west 
bold tbe unwearied sight In reverence and admiration; 
eight miles to tbe north tbe great bay sweeps down to 
Its southern extreme, and the rich, broad valley ot 
Banta Clara spreads southward, almost as level and 

'Peaceful as the surface of the waters above.
Ban Jos6 bas some ot tbe best educational Instltu-

lugs recorded above, our Treasury, supplied with sut- 
Defeat to pay every dollar ot Indebtedness, tbe new ac
quaintanceships formed, the old ones renewed, the, 
condition otSpiritualism throughout tbe State better 
understood, tbe experience gained, tbe large number 
ot Inquirers thoroughly convinced ot the truth ot 
spirit-communion from evidence presented by ourme- 
dlnms.and remembering as we do tbe struggles and 
difficulties encountered nt the beginning ot camp- 
meetings in the East, and'tiie Indebtedness they in
curred. we feel we bave had a good measure ot suc
cess. With unshaken purpose and unflagging zeal we 
shall alm to make each year a triumph ot the purest 
and beat tbat Spiritualism has In store.

G. H. Hawes, Cor. Sec. C. S. C. M. A,

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TBS OLDXST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED 
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Michigan.
MACOMB.—July 2d, Joseph Clukey writes: " A few 

evenings since I bad the privilege of attending a st
ance held at tbe residence ot Jacob Stroup In tbls 
neighborhood, Mr, J. K. Perkins of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., being tbe medium. Twelve or fourteen per
sons were present. All being seated, a common school 
slate, after being thoroughly cleaned and examined 
by those composing the circle, was placed, with a 
small piece ot pencil on It, on the table, and a large 
tin pan turned bottom upward over tbe slate. While 
a bright light was In tbe room and the Medium's 
bands were held on either side ot blm, tbe pencil on 
the slate was distinctly beard writing. Tbe pan was 
removed from over tbe slate, and a message, written 
in a clearly feminine band, was on tbe slate, and 
signed Marv Whitney. Oneot tbe gentlemen pres
ent said that was the name of bls sister, wbo died 
nearly twenty years ago. Several other messages 
were obtained tbe same evening under absolute test 
conditions. I Invited Mr. Perkins to bold a stance at 
my house, which be kindly consented to do. Tbo In
dependent writing was obtained in the same manner 
at the several sittings held at my house in alighted 
room, under test conditions that precluded all possi
ble chance of deception by the medium or any one 
present. The above statement Is endorsed by John 
H. Garvin. Courtland Whitney, Gordon Wade, George 
Clukey, and several others.”

New York.
BARRE CENTER.—Eliza 0. Gates writes: "Many 

ot your readers are aware that Mrs. A. H. Colby was 
engaged to speak at Johnson’s Creek, June 14th, but 
was suddenly called to tbe sick-bed of a precious 
daughter, at Muncie, Indiana, and not able to fulfill 
ber engagement at that time. Her daughter passed 
out of the body about twenty-Tour hours after the ar
rival of her motber, leaving a devoted busband and 
tbree young children to be consoled and sustained by. 
one whose strict Integrity and honesty of purpose 
have endeared ber to all with .whom she has been as
sociated. Mrs. 0., rising above a great grief wblch 
nearly paralyzed her, gave one of tbo most soul-stir- 
ring lectures we bave ever heard. May tbe angels of 
Truth, Love and Justice continue to support tbls de
voted friend and mother.”

GRANVILLE. — A correspondent writes: " Miss 
Leasts N. Goodell bas recently delivered lectures • In 
New Boston and tbls village, where sbe Is a general 
favorite. Her lecture bere was well attended, but a 
little flutter of 'surprise ran through the audience as 
the Baptist clergyman, who has been preaching bere a 
year, marched up tbe aisle, with hls wife, and took a 
front seat. They both were attentive listeners, and at 
the close of the services the minister sought an Intro-, 
duction to the speaker; and after presenting bls wife; 
wbo cordially extended ber hand, be warmly congrat- 

' ulated ber upon her,lecture, remarking that bo had 
heard many good things In bls lifetime, but none tbat 
pleased him more than tbe eloquent and logical dis
course be had just listened to. The Westfield Times 
and News Letter made the following comments :

The lecture at tbe Universalis: Church, Wednes
day evening, May 27th, by Miss Lessle Goodell, of Am
herst, was exceedingly interesting and Instructive. 
Miss G. Is of medium size, very attractive In appear-* 
ance, and thoroughly in earnest In ber discourse, 
wblcb she delivered In a clear, distinct and well mod
ulated voice, with graceful and Impressive manner. 
Her theme was, ‘ Tho Fallacies that bave been Incor- 
K orated Into Christian Theology, through a Mtsappre- 

enslonof tbe text, I know that my Redeemer llveth.’ ”
BOSTON.—A. 8. Hayward writes July Oth: " Bunday 

evening I called upon some friends In South Boston, 
and tbey persuaded mo to stop and attend a spiritual 
stance. The proprietor ot the bouse Is developing as 
a fine trance medium. He gave some good tests to 
person's In attendance. A private medium being pres
ent from Boston commenced to. cough, and I at once 
felt that tbe spirit who was' personating ’ was the late 
Mrs. Henley Brooke, but said nothing until tbe spirit 
recognized me from the others present—myself being 
the only person there who was acquainted with ber 
wblleadenlzenoftboeartb-spbere.Sbeseemeddellght- 
ed tbat she was recognized, and said sbe did not want 
to go to spirit-life at the time, bnt now was satisfied, 
and when prepared,, would continue on her unfinished 

. -work In the spirit-spheres. She desired me to bave 
It known that she thanked kind friends from the bot
tom of ber heart for the interest shown ah,d the assist
ance rendered In ber last sickness. Sbe promised to' 
give particulars of bdr experience, etc., at some.otber 
time. I could see no possible chance-for tblsto.be 
anything else thana splrlt-manlfestatlon as represent
ed, as those present were entirely uninformed ot the 
circumstances connected with ber Ute and ber recent 
decease.-

As another Item ot Interest regarding tbe Impression 
on sensitive minds of -coming events. It might be men
tioned tbat some months since Mrs. Mary E. Levering 
Improvised a funeral, dirge, and after Mrs. Brooke 
bad1lstenedtolt,sbe asked Mrs. L. to sing and play 
it at her funeral—while at that time sbe (Mrs. B.-) was 
comfortable tn bealib. Tbls request was carried out, 
and tbe circumstance was spoken ot by Mrs. Dyar be
fore the singing commenced at Mrs. B.'a funeral.”

Connecticut.
NEW HAVEN.-E. P. Goodsell writes:“Mrs. E. Burr 

ot 8outbtord, whose name long appeared In your Ustot 
' lecturers, passed over tbe river someelgbt months ago.

While In tbe earth Ute for many years she labored In 
cooperation with many true and noble souls to scatter 
the light and truth ot tbe Spiritual Philosophy.. Wher
ever sbe could find any In bondage to bigoted superset 
tlon, sbe deemed It proper to assist In breaking their 
yoke. This grand work sbe performed with energy, 
and power, both on the public platform and id the do
mestic circle. Since then she bas been engaged with 
seven others, most of whom were known to the writer, 
as ateacher of young minds in spiritlife. To accom- 
plbh the objects of these teachers, the request was 
made by some of the higher wisdom powers that these 

: plastic inquiring minds might be Brought from time to 
time'to myroom,for lhrtrucUon In-knowledge per- 
talbtojt'.btJM.eartb-ilfe/aad^

■. (the BrihUpIeS ' ofiUta^
; ?B»tb^tf twfeiett^ w toy;

Iowa. *
MITCHElLvILLE.-B. C. H. 8. Tracy writes: " I 

am full ot joy at J. H. Mott’s release, and realize the 
benefit It will be to those wbo, reading tbe trial, will 
tlierebybeledtolnvestlgateandbelieve. If lamsure 
ot anything. I am certain J. H. Mott Is a genuine me
dium for materialization, as I saw twelve full forms, 
all for my recognition, from very young to old age. 
Tests were given me by these materializations beyond 
all shadow of doubt. Tbey blessed * Mott,’ and called 
him tho gateway whereby they were enabled to assume 
mortal garments and commune with loved ones In the 
body.”

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
THOMAS DONALDSON.

I saw the name of Thomas Donaldson, who said 
he bailed from Chester, Pa. I did not know blm per
sonally, but I badno doubt ot the truth of tbo commu
nication when I noticed tbat he was killed at the old 
Porter Place a few years ago. There was a fire, at
tended with an explosion, on tbat fatal ground; a sad 
affair Indeed, wklab will long'be remembered in tbe 

icltyot Chester; many persons,firemen and others, 
.were killed. I soon found several Individuals wbo 
said tbat Thomas Donaldson, a young man, was ono 
of tbe killed on that occasion. I gave the paper con
taining tbe message to bls aunt; she was much grati
fied, and declared it was characteristic ot her nephew. 
According to her account, " Tommy " was a very nice 

’ person, about twenty-two at the time ot.Ills decease, 
, resolute and of strong will. lu my judgment tbe mes- 
. sage Is fully verified. - John Hibberd.

Chester, Pa., June 20tA, 1885.

GEORGIE H, ALLEN.
• In the Banner of Light ot March 7th we printed 

■ a message from " Ida and Georgie H. Allen ” ot 
- Canaan, Vt. Georgie was the son of The Allen Boy” 

medium, as he used to Ue called years ago, and passed 
bn some two years ago, between ten and eleven years 
of age. A few days ago Mr. Gilbert Harriman ot Ca- 
naan, grandfather of Georgie, called at our office and 

Expressed bls upfeigned gratitude tbat the message bad 
been received and printed. He said it was the most 
convincing test of tbe truth ot spirit-communion be 
had received during hls long experience in investi
gating tbe. Spiritual Philosophy. There were many 

i tests in tbe communication that proved beyond a 
question of doubt that it originated with bls grand- 

i child.. Georgie’s grandmother, who had entertained 
’ doubts on tbe subject, is now thoroughly convinced 
I tbat no one but her darling grandchild copld bave glv- 
i en tbat message; It Is just like blm, and bas dispelled 
' her gloomy doubts.

Pamphlets Received.
• --• . .. (—.’club In New York.Talfobd. Ah Affair at the

pp. 31. New York: Funk & Wagnails.
Theology of Nature and Revelation. By an 

Amateur Theologian, pp. 65. New York: 0. Hutch
inson, 25 East 14th street

The Mbistebschaft System. A Short and Prac
tical Method ot Acquiring a Complete Fluency of Speech 
In the Italian Language. By Dr. R. 8. Rosenthal. In 
15 parts. Part 1. pp. CO. Meisterscbalt Pub. Co., Bos
ton.
' The Religion of Humanity Better tban Eternal 
Punishment., By M. Babcock, pp. 80. Truth Be eKer 
Co.,.New York.

■ The Ambbican Churches the Bulwarks of. 
American Slavery. By James G. Birney. A Be- 
print ot an Early Anti-Slavery Document pp. 48. Con
cord, N.H. .’Parker Pillsbury. ;

Rkflectivb Musings ; or, Tbe Picture ot Human
ity as Reflected by the Mirror ot the Ages. By M. E. 
Taylor of Blair, Neb. pp. 13.

The Bad Boy at Home. By W. T. Gray. pp. 140. 
.NewYprJn-J.JLpgUvte.fiCo,’;--:^.;^ ■

GbbmanSimplified.- Being a Concise and Lucid 
Explanation ot tbe Principles oftbe German Language. 
Especially Intended for #elt4ih<truetl#iL 7<No«;7 and 8. 
S?fi?S?«^^
tiring to acquire a knowledge of tbe German language. J •

Hods on the coast, and wltblmlts limits Is to be found , 
one of the most cultured, refined and intelligent cen- । 
tres on our shores. i

Among Its worthy people, are a goodly number of i 
devoted Spiritualists, who are well situated to sow 1 
seed In soil that will yield a bealtbtul and abundant 1 
fruitage. For months tbey had been looking forward 
and preparing to receive their fellow-laborers, and to j 
tbelr cordial welcome and earnest work during the , 
entire/session the Association Is much Indebted, and 
the success ot the meeting In many respects mainly 
due.

Tbe officers and committees found several obstacles 
to contend with, not the least ot which was an almost 
total lack ot camp-meeting experience. Times aro 
quite hard on tbe coast, our people are scattered over 
a great territory, travel Is expensive and reduced rates 
could not be obtained except from a few Important 
points, and some dissension exists at tbe present time 
which binders the cooperation necessary to bear on
ward tbe truths ot- our Philosophy, the essence ot 
which is unity and love. But from results obtained wo 
feel an Important step bas been made In tbe right di
rection. and the great sympathetic nerves ot Spiritual 
California quickened with Increased life.

Our exercises each day usually consisted ot a " Fact 
Meeting” In the forenoon; at2 P. M. a lecture, followed 
by public tests or conference; then a mediums’ meet- 
Ing. The evening was set apart for private circles and 
n lecture. The people ot Ban Jost gaye a literary and 
musical entertainment on two ot tbe evenings, at one 
of which Mr. Cbalney gave some readings from Bhak- 
speare. Tbese entertainments were heartily enjoyed 
by all.

I should like to furnish you with some ot the fine 
Ideas presented by our many speakers, but-tear to 
trespass too much on your columns In these times 
when there Is so much to be told ot the great, growing 
spiritual world. We had a goodly number ot Inspira
tional and other speakers, as the followingnames will 
show: George Ohulney, J. R. Kelso ot Modesto; Mrs. 
Beal ot Oakland; Miss Bnsle M. Johnson ot Los An
geles; John Allyn of 8t. Helena: Mrs. L. Gi Eccleston 
ot Bakersfield; Dr. O. B. and Mrs. M. G. Payne of 
Ferndale: Anna Kimball of Boston; E. G. Anderson, 
Mrs. E. F. McKinley and Mrs. 0. A. Smith ot Ban 
Francisco; Mrs. Scott Brigg*, formerly ot New York 
City, but late of Alameda. Cat.; Drs. T. B. Taylor, E. 
A. Clark, and Prof. W. H. Holmes andi Mrs. R. H. 
Schwartz ot Ban Jos6

Mr. Cnalney spoke five times, and never tailed to 
draw out a large. Intelligent audience. Some ot hls 
finest, oratory given on tills coast displayed Itself on 
these occasions. , r

Miss Johnson, who Is well, kpown to many readers 
ot the Banner, and wbo bas served tor years In the 
capacity of a public teacher, was a most parnest and 
effectual worker. Her guides gave threo excellent 
discourses, two ot them upon the themes," Are we 
not our Brother’s Keeper?” and "Whither are we 
Drifting?” For a year past she bas been speaking In 
Los-Anaeles.v

Mrs. Eccleston became kno^n'throughout the camp 
as the " symbol medium "from her quick and ready 
vision ot symbols indicative ot tbe character ot Indi
viduals, and a fluent and clear Interpretation of them; 
woven In tbese would bo tests ot tbe most striking na
ture. These symbol readings from the platform and 
In private were an Interesting feature ot the camp. 
Quiet and dignified, alloying heart shining out upon 
all alike, her ministry conferred a blessing upon nil. 
She gave two discourses entranced. Prior to fifteen 
years ago sbe was engaged In public speaking In the 
East—then Mrs. Green. For many years she has 
given ber attention to private and domestic life at Ba
kersfield, Kern County.

Dr. Payne and hls wife are veterans in Spiritualism, 
and have borne a generous share ot that sturdy work 
which has caused It to spread so rapidly. Coming to 
Humboldt County. Cal., a tew years ago, they found 
but two persons et their own belief; at the present 
time the County Is able to hold a large camp-meeting 
each year, and Is one ot tbe most active ot our Interior 
counties. These good fruits are largely due to ibe ex
cellent mediumship ot Mrs. Payne, combined with the 
full cooperation ot her husband and the worthy exam
ple they set In tbelr dally life. Before tbey came to 
this coast Mr. J. H. Mott, tbe materializing medium, 
commenced Ills development as a medium at tbelr 
circle, and hls present phase was predicted by the 
controls of Mrs. Payne. They speak of blm In the 
highest terms and bave the utmost confidence In bls 
Integrity.
I Mr. Kelso dealt strong blows at many ot the evils ot 
modern civilization. For many people he Is too radi
cal; but bls marked earnestness and the stamp of 
honor and nobility that characterizes hls every act, 
win the love and respect ot bls bearers. Hls past life 
teems with thrilling events. He served four years In 
tbs late war, took partln slxty-slx.engagements, re
ceived several wounds, won promotion and nlstlnc- 
tlon. and was termed "The Hereof the Southwest.” 
He was a member of the Thirty-ninth Congress ot tbe 
United States. Once during bls army Ute he was cap 
tured as a spy and sentenced to be hung; den tnlnntes 
of life remained; he related to bls captors an amusing 
anecdote ot bls courtship, which so pleased them and 
won tbelr admiration for bls bravery under such cir
cumstances. tbat one ot them exclaimed tbat It was a 
shame to hang a man like that; ahother repeatedit, 
and a third vowed he should not be, and hastened to 
headquarters to plead deliverance, and not In vain.

Mrs. Seal Is a middle-aged lady of Engllsh blrlli, 
wbo bas lived In California about twelve years, and 
only a few years since discovered ber mediumistic 
powers. She Is an Inspirational speaker ot consider
able ability, and an active and enthusiastic worker. 
Most ot tbe time she Is on the platform, and ber la
bors have been chiefly In the southern halt ot the 
State, and tn Oakland, where she ts now engaged.

Anna Kimball was the only person wbo delivered an 
Impromptu discourse upon a subject selected by the 
audience. She gave a splendid address. Her powers 
ot psyebometry were well demonstrated, and set many 
doubters to thinking.
. Mrs. Scott Briggs gave one address upon tbo " De

velopment ot Soul and Body." Sbe presents advanced 
views, and Is much at home on tbe rostrum, having 
lectured considerably In different parts of the United 
States. When a girl sbe spent six years among tbe 
Shakers ot New York State, where she witnessed 
startling spiritual manifestations, and received com
munications before tbe occurrence ot tbe Rochester 
Knockings, and hoard many prophecies ot the spread 
and influence ot Spiritualism which ber eyes now 
behold. Since coming to California sbe bas not tak
en much part In public,work, but will probably do so
ln future.

Tbe Ban Jos6 speakers contributed some ot tbelr 
best efforts. One ot tbe most sclentlflo lectures was 
given by Dr. Clark," Presumptions Against and in 
Favor of a Future Life.” Dr. Taylor took a lively In
terest In the meeting and gave It much time and at
tention ; as’ did also bls wife, wbo was full ot Ute and 
ebeer. Prof. Holmes made a few brief- addresses 
which were full of beauty and strength, and worthy 
tbe audtenceot tbe world. Mrs. Schwartz read a rata
ble essay on " Practical Thoughts on Practical Sub
jects.” Sho also conducted most successfully that Im- 
portant branch ot all public gatherings, tbe music. 
Sbe brought to her aid some excellent singers, among 
whom I am pleased to mention Prot. Elliott and wlte, 
Mrs. W. Eitel, Mrs. Smith and Miss Hillman.

Many names come up before me tbat I am loth to 
leave out ot tbls report. Mrs. F. A. Logan, a tireless 
worker and tbe first promoter ot a camp meeting in 
this vicinity, was present, and her brother, Walter 
Hyde; with ready heart and band tbey entered Into 
the work. Mrs. J. J. Whitney, who suddenly devel
oped at a medium about a year since, was so thronged 
with sitters during,tbe entire time, tbat she could' do 
little else than attend to tbem. Among these were 
numbered people from all classes and religious de
nominations. Tbe mediums as a whole did a noble 
service, and hundreds were made to believe wbat be
fore they had scarcely dared to hope. Mrs. Elsie 
Reynolds, whoso materializations are a subject ot 
much' discussion throughout the entire State* gave 
many tests from tbe platform In a rapid, clear and inf 
terestlng manner, and almost Invariably correct, call
ing name alter name ot spirit-friends sbe saw about 
tbelr relatives in tbe audience, and relating a variety 
ot circumstances connected with tbem, some ot which 
were very peculiar. Mrs, P. W. Stephens, a sister ot 
the lamented E. V. Wilson, with ber heart still tn tbe 
work, gave freely what she could, though restrained 
by feebleness and age. She Is no w a resident of Oak-

Tlfe Tlmes^fsrcurv and the Republic, the two prln • 
clpai dally newspapers of Ban Jojo, gave frequent, 
fall find faithful accounts ot the Camp. Near the close 
ot tbe meetlag the organization was fully perfected In 
accordance with the laws ot tbe Bute, and its regular 
meeting held for the election ot officers. Most ot the 
old ones were retained. Three ladies were placed on 
the Board of Directors In place ot three gentlemen 
wbo served last year. It was resolved that tbe next 
Camp-Meeting be held tn the vicinitybf Ban Francisco.

Oar Eastern visitors were few, bat, to each as were 
present we tried to give fitting welcome.. I-wonld par
ticularly mention Mrs. 8. M. Kingsley ot Putnam, aud 
ber aunt,Mrs. M. F.B. Clark of •Willimantic. Conn., 
whose suggestions, from much experience tn Eastern, 
eampdneetltigs. we prized. They manifested a general 
JntertsCtnails plritual matters of the State and made 
.bests of friends.' . Siv-"' ' vw is:4l;7«

After tbe series of interesting and profitable meet.

Passed to Splrit»M>’««
From her home In Fairfield, Me., June IM, Mw. P. D. 

Bradbury, aged W yeara 8 months and 10 days.
She was a great sufferer during thelast montheot her life, 

and It was a relict to her spirit when at length It separated 
from tho casket ot clay aud passed beyond the veil to join 
tbe companion ot ber youth and-ber children, who had 
passed on before. Mrs. Bradbury was one ot the pioneers 
in tho cause of Spiritualism, having been before the public 
ns a medium ana speaker tor twenty- threo years. Ube was 
always true anti faithful to her trust as a medium tor tho 
spirit-world; never afraid to avow ber sentiments, no mat
ter what tbe opposition might bo. Many sorrowing hearts 
have boon cheered by tbo comforting words spoken by her 
in tbelr hours of sorrow; many souls have been brought to 
seo tho beauties ot tho Spiritual Philosophy through her 
ministrations. She has a great number of friends all over 
tbo State who mourn her loss ns a dear friend and sister, 
and feel tbat the cause of Spiritualism has lost an earnest 
advocate, She loaves a companion, a son and daughter to 
mourn tho visible presence of a dear wife and mother. Tho 
funoral services took place Friday, JunoMth. Mra. Morse, 
of Senrsniont, Mo., aco-workeraiidold-tluio friend ot Mrs. 
Bradbury, conducting the oxorclsos. Tho house was filled 
with hor friends, who came from far and near to pay their 
last respects to her mortal form, H.O. Beuhy.

70 Lincoln street, Portland, Me., July M, 1685.

From Westfield, Mass., Juno 27th, Freeman J. Gurney.
Tho cause of hls decease was consumption, and lie was 

called to bear a long illness, during which he exhibited a 
ninmed degree of patience. The deceased was a member ot 
Post 5, O. A. It.. In the city op Lynn. IIIslovu tor human
ity was untiringly exhibited In bls efforts In connection 
with tbo elevation ot Ills race, lie was at one time a fre
quent correspondent for tho Banner of Light. The 
friends at Westllrld and elsewhere exhibited many acts ot 
kindness during lilsslckness, tor which tbo thnuksot tho 
widow aro gratefully tendered. The body was brought to 
Lynn on Mauday. June 29th. and the funeral exorcises were 
heldatthoG. A. II. HaU at 2o'clock the samo day. By re
questor tbe deceased. A. C. Bolfinsou officiated, aftorwulch 
tho ritual service ot the Post was gone through with.’

Mr. Gurney formerly resided in Lynn, and about two 
years ago removed to Florida tor tlio benefit of hls health. 
Ho canto back to Lynn, and about a year ago removed to 
WeBtlleld, whore ho loaded at tlio time of Ills departure. 
Ho served, during tlio Into war, In tho Klist Maine Cavalry, 
and also In tho First Massachusetts Heavy Artillery. Hls 
ago was about M years. He leaves a wife and onogrown-tip 
son, Francis II. Gurney, who Ilves at Abington, Mass. Tbo 
remains were Interred In the soldiers’lot at Pine Grove
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Cemetery, Lynu. A. C. Robinson.

From tho residence ot bls son-In-law, Lyman Welton, at 
Five Corners, N. Y„ Juno 20th, 1885, Alnusoi^Dcan,of Mo
ravia, N.Y., aged 78 years.

The subject ot this notice bad resided in Moravia about 
forty-four years, and was extensively known as a worthy 
citizen, an honest man. a good husband, an ludulgcnt father 
ami a zealous Spiritualist.

Eight children eamo to him and hls faithful companion, 
live of whom, with tbelr beloved mother, preceded Mm to 
splrlf-llfo. Ono sun, two daughters, several grandchildren, 
and other relatives remain on earth. .

The outer form ot Mr. Doan was convoyed to tho residence 
ot Ills son, i aeMusM. Dean, of Moravia, N.Y..whore, on 
tho 29th of Juno, tbo funeral was conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Harter ot Auburn, N.Y., allied hi tho services by tho Van 
Ettcn choir ot Mnrnvln, anil the excellent and eloquent ren- 
ilerlng, by Miss Hattie Mead, of Lizzie Doton's poem en
titled "ISHII Live.” Com,

From Bister Bay, Wls., Juno 10tb, Mrs. Alloc Holmes 
Hoyt.

Tho deceased was liorn Oct. lath. 1813. at Pierpont. O. 
At sixteen years ot ago sho removed with her parents to 
Chillicothe, 1)1., and two years later sho was united lu mar
riage with J. E. Hoyt a veteran Spiritualist, who survives 
her. She leaves with her husband on this side ot Ufa seven 
boys, and om daughter of tender ng-. 8ho was a lady of 
fine educatiou, pleasing manners, and was beloved by all 
wbo knew ber. The funeral exorcises occurred on the I'lilr 
ot Juno. Com.

From hlshomc In Bridgeport,Ct., MayMth, JamesTonks, 
aged 05 years and 6 months.

II Ib sickness was long, yet ho bore It without a murmur, 
hoping for tho time to como when lie should join tho loved- 
ones gone before. He was a kind and laving husband and 
father; Iio leaves a widow, ono sou and two daughters, who 
will miss Iris presence here, but wbo know ho win bo near to 
roinfort and bless thorn. Hls funeral was attended by Mrs. 
11. Hcnttorgood. who delivered a'very tine discourse, and 
was listened to with marked attention by a largo number of 
friends. M.S.

From tho homoof hls son-in-law, In Keeseville, N.Y,, 
Juno 24th, 1885, Mr. Harmon W. Ballard, aged 70 years.,

Tho remains worn taken to Malone. N.Y,, and laid beside 
those of bls dearly beloved wife and oldest son. W.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for eachadditional line will be charged. Ten words 
on an acerate make a line. No poetry admitted undortMe 
heading.!

The Camp-Meeting Association
Of Vicksburg, will bold Its Second Annual Mooting In Fra
ser’s Grove, ono halt ratio from Vicksburg. Mich., begin
ning Aug. 27lh and continuing two Sundays. Lyman O. 
Howo will speak tho first Friday. Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday; Mm. 8. E. Bishop on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday: A. B. French. Friday, Saturday and Bunday.

Frank T. Itlploy and Charles J. Barnes will give tests 
from tho rostrum. Mrs. Julia E. Burns, slate-writer, and 
other mediums aro expected.

Tiro Grand Trunk Railroad Co. will give half-fare rates, 
and run excursion trains to the meeting on each Sunday. 
Board accommodations on tho ground. No pains will bo 
spared to make this a season of enjoyment and spiritual 
growth. Persons wishing to secure tents for camping will 
address, far Information, Florence M. RahNeh. 
■ Vicksburg, Mich.

a ox* by & Rieu
Publish and keep (or sale at Wholesale and Retail a com- 

plots assortment of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry O. 
Wright, U Iles B. Stebbins, D. D. Home, T. 11, Hazard,- 
William Denton, Bov. M, B. Craven, Judge J. W. Ed
monds. Prof. 8. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes BargenL 
W. F. Evans Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. If. Randolph. 
Warren 8. Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardings 
Britten. Miss Little Down, Mrs. Marla M, King, eto.

Any Book published In England or America, not out ol 
print, will bo sent by mall or express

' AVCataloxaeaor Hook* Publishedand for sals 
by Colby A Bleb sent Cree.

KT Publishers who insert ths abo ss Prospectus in their 
respectivelournals, and call att ntion to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light ons 
year, provided a marked paper ft forwarded to this oflee.

Mlialilalppl Valley Spiritualist*' Cnsnp-Mcetlna;.
Tlio Third Annual Camp-Meotlngot tlio Mississippi Vai 

•ley Spiritualists' Association will bo held upon Its healthful 
and attractive grounds (Mount Pleasant Park), overlooking 
tho Mississippi River, at Clinton, Iowa, lieginning on tlio 
firstday nt August and continuing during tho entire month.

Speakers and mediums In gross variety will bo la attend
ance, and an enjoyable season Is assured to those contem
plating their first visit. Esch year is adding largely to tho 
interest and numbers In attendance at tbo meetings.

Tbo location Is central for tho Spiritualists of Illinois, 
'Wisconsin. Iowa, Missouri. Nebraska and Minnesota.

For particular Information, address tho Corresponding' 
Secretary, 1). Skinner, Clinton, Iowa.

The Second Annual Grove Meeting 
Ot Spiritualists will bo hold at New Era, Clackamas Co., 
Oregon, beginning Thursday, Sept. 3d. and continuing 
until tbo Hth. Traveling speakers and mediums, and 
those living at a distance wbo maychooso to visit tno moot
ing; will find a hearty welcome. The Board ot Managers 
will uso ail reasonable efforts to make tho meeting both at
tractive and Instructive. LUIIauM. Hunter ot Portland, 
considered by many to bo the belt organist on tho Pacific 
coast, will bo there to entertain tho pooplo with sweet mu
sic. Now Era Is located on the east bankot the Willamette 
river, twenty miles above Portland, andon tbe Uno ot tho 
O. and C. R. It. Hotels convenient, and'rates reasonable, 

Wm. Phillips, President C. 0.11. S. H.
Clackamas, Oregon.

GREAT REDUCTION! 
37’x’oxxi SI,ESO to S1,OO.

THE "BIBLE
OF THE

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. S. BROW, M.D.,

Author ot “A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established 
by Despotic Family Laws.” • ’Scientific Spiritualism

la the Basis ot a Scientific Religion and Govern
ment,” and other works.

“This volume Is most respectfully dedicated to those per
sons who will cordially unite with others to establish the 
religion ot truth and a Just government, by the scientific 
methods of reason, experience, experiments and observa
tions. For this Is the way to wisdom, and to tho material, 
mental, moral, social and spiritual sciences, that make 
peace on earth and good will among mon. ”

The work Is divided Into five books, containing twenty- 
fire chapters, Is printed on clear white paper, In large typo, 
and embraces over four hundred pages.

Cloth.. 1’rlco Sl.DO. postage 15 cents.
For rale by CULBYAUlUIl.

CHEAP EDITION-ONLY »l,10.

MENTAL DISORDERS';
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.
Developing tho origin and philosophy of Mania, Insanity 

and Crime, with full directions for tbelr Treatment 
and Cure.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVJS.
In this volume tbo reader will find a a>mprehenslve and 

thorough exposition of Uie various diseases of the Brain and 
Nerves, In wblch tho author develops the origin and philoso
phy of Mania; Insanity and Crime, and presents full direc
tions for their treatment and cure. Nosubjocton thevollor 
modern treatment appeals with more vivid force to the gen
eral attention, as there Is certainly none from which tbo

THE

OF TIIE

ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
INCLUDING

THE HISTORY OF MAN,
FROM HIB CREATION TO HIS FINALITY, 

BUT NOT TO UIS END.

Written by God’s Holy Spirit, through an Earthly 
Medium.

L. M. ARNOLD
PUBLISHED DY DIRECTION OF THE SriHITB, ' 

GOD’S WILL, SUBMITTED TO A HOLY A- 
BKAllCUING CIIITICISM THOM EVERY 

EARNEST SEEKER AFTER TRUTH. 1

ND, IN
ID

PART FIRST.

Ctaoloiy, Geology, Goorty and History
IN GENERAL,-OF NATIONS AND COMMUNITIES SOCIAL

LY, MORALLY, AND POLITICALLY.

, PART SECOND.

The History of Divine influx
TO, AND ITS OPERATIONS UPOnI THE INHABITANTS OF 

,earth; from the beginning to the 
^ PRESENT TIME,

PART THIRD!
BEING PARTICULARLY A ItlgTOllY^Or

The Spiritual State of Man,
FROM

Death oi Hie Body to Knowledge of God.;
BY WHICH ALL MEN ARE SAVED.

AND, ALSO,

Counsel, Advice, and Instructions for the Present 
Life, by which Mon may be Saved from Sin, 

Suffering, and Misery.

; - PART FOURTH.

A History of Spirit-Life and of Paradise,
IN SEVEN CHAPTERS.

ALSO, V

A BOOK OF HYMNS,
OR FORMS OF VOCAL PRAISE TO GOD.

PART FIFTH.

A History of the Relations of Matter to Life.
and w

Of Bodies to Spirits and to God.
I IN TWO PARTS.

FABT FIRST: THE RELATIONS OF MAN TO THE BF1RIT- 
WOBLD. FABT SECOND: THE RELATION'S OF MAN 

TO GOD’S MANIFESTATIONS.

PART SIXTH.

A History of the Progress of Man’s Spirit, 
IN THE WOULD OF THE FUTURE LIFE 

to Knowledge.
IN TEN CHAPTERS.

WRITTEN BY
The Lord Jesus Christ, formerly Jesus of Naiareth
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voyant like Mr. Davis.
The book contains 400 pages, Is beautifully printed, and 

bound in cloth. In consequence ot this edition being bound 
In colors, and therefore not uniform with Mr. Davis’s other 
volumes, It Is offered st the extremely low price omi,co, 
postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. '
THOUGHTS ON THE LIFE OF JESUS. The 
JL author says: “We propose to lay before our readers 
such jottings ot thought a* may help some, we trust many, 
ot our rellow-belngsln tbe pathway ot a wise, loving and 
happy development, strengthening in them the purpose to 
Ure more effectively, and thus to anticipate beyond the 
rangaoLesrtb-ljte a 'brighter,'more useful, and a happier 
actom,pp.«5. Priceweentst poMsgefree. ■ "; ' ' 1

For solely DOLBY A RICH.

PART SEVENTH.

The Life of Jesus of Nazareth,
SPIRITUALLY GIVEN, BY HIS SPIBIT

Cloth, large 8eo, Price f 3,00, postage free.
- For solo by COLBY A RICH.

BATTLE-GROUND ~
or THE

Spiritual Reformation.
BY N. B. BBTTTAN, M.D..

1 This ts tbo book for all honest Inqulrers who would fortify 
themselves with unanswerable arguments sgalBst the ma
terialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special plead
ings of those who oppose tbo troth. All Mich persons will 
find Dr. Brittan's book a complete armory. Itlsalsojust 
the weanon to put In tbe hands of captious critics and dis— bonew operates" It spikes their heaviest artillery, anti will 
force them to retire in silence (rein ’the Battle-Ground 
tbo Spiritual Reformation.’’, , . .

Price, handsomely bound In cloth, with beveled edges, 
portrait ot tho Author, etc.. K.00, postage 14 cents. Too 
conics, sent to one address, 115,00, oxpressage or postage,t 
aliases, at the cost of the purchaser.

For sale by COLBY A RICH*
T ECTUBES by JULIET H. SEVERANCE, 
L M. D.
A LECTURE on tbe Industrial and Financial Problems. 

Paper. Price 15 cents.
A LECTURE on the Evolution ot Life InEarthand Spirit- 

Conditions.
Paper. Price 15 cents.

A LECTURE on tbo Philosophy ot Disease, and How to 
Cure tbo Sick without Drugs, with an Explanation ot 
Magnetic Laws.
Paper. Price 15 cents.

A LECTURE on Life and Health; or, How to Lire a Cen- 
• Kpcr. Price it cen ts.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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TO BOOH PURCHASERS.
COLBY A Rich, P*bHehtrS and BoolmlUri. Bosworth 

strict,(formerly Montgomery Place,)eornsr of Provides 
strut, Boston, Naw., tup ferulescompleteaaiortment 
of aplrHaal, Pro<r»ulT«.Rcformaiory and His- 
ceRtuseoas Book., at IPholeeale and Betail.

Time Cash.—Order slot Hooke, to be sent by Express, 
mart besoooinpsnledbysllorstlesBthsltcssli. Whentbe 
money forwarded Is noteal&clent to fill the order, thebsl- 

. enoemuitbe paid O.O. D. Orders tor Books, to be sent by 
inall.must Invariably bOBceompsnledbycasb to theamount 
of eseborder. Ws would remind our patrons that they 
eanrsmituethsfnKilarsmipartofa aollarin postage 
stamps-onss and twos preferred. Postage stamps tn 
iuantUUs of MORE than onedollarwillnot be accepted;

U businessoperstlonslooklngtotbessleof Booksoncom- 
mUstonrespectfullydeollned. AnyBookpubllsbedln Eng
land or America (not out o t Print) will be sentby msllor 
express.

Catalogues of Books Published and for Bals by 
Colby A Rich sent free.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ar Inquotlngtromtho Bannikov Light cure should 

Jr betaken to distinguish between editorial ai tides ana the 
communlcaUonst condensed or otherwise) of correspondents. 
Oar columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
shadesofoplnlon to which correspondents give utterance.

<j*We do not read Anonymous lettersand communica
tions. The name and Addressof tbe writer are. In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith, we cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscrlptsthat are not used. 
When newspapers ate forwarded Which contain matter for 
our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 

. line around the article hedeslresspeciallyto recommend for
■'perusal.

' Notlcesof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach thisoffleeon Monday, as the Bannxr 
of Light goes to press every Tuesday,

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1885.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND DOOKBTOBE, 
Boiwortli Street (formerly Montgomery Place) 

corner Province Street (Lower Floor). |

WHOLEHALE AND DETAIL AGENTS:

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 
14 Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMER1CANNEWS'COMPANY, 
39 and 41 Chambers Street, New York. .

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

ISAAC U. Kicn., 
LUTIIXR OOLDY 
John w. Dajyl.

. BUSINESS MANAGXn. 
■ EDITOR.
A88I8TANTEDITOR.

W Business Letters should bo addressed to ISAAC B. 
Rich. Banner ot Light .Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should be forwarded 
to luthxb Colby.

KT* Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. _________________________________

Science nod Spiritualism.
Rather than manifest their present suspicion, 

or, what is still worse, their affected contempt, 
for Spiritualism, it ought to be more and more 
apparent to scientists that they are to receive 
a positive benefit from its revelations and sug
gestions, For behind the visible world of na
ture lies an unseen universe of forces, the study 
of which only serves to explain and make more 
clear the mystery of the phenomena of nature. 
It 1# all the time bringing into view the secrets 
for which science professes to be making Ite 

. tireless quest. And in like manner the world 
of mind becomes freshly illuminated by the 
truths which Spiritualism continually reveals. 
As Alfred R. Wallace observes, " Modern soi
gnee utterly fails to realize the nature of mind, 
or to account for its presence in the universe, 
except by the mere verbal and unthinkable 
dogma that it is ' the product of organization.’ 
Spiritualism, on the other hand, recognizes in 
mind the cause of organization, and perhaps 
even of matter itself; and it has greatly added 
to onr knowledge of man’s nature by demon
strating tbe existence of individual minds, in
distinguishable from those of human beings yet 
separate from any human body.”

More than this even: Spiritualism acquaints 
us with forms of matter, or material forms, 
which materialistic science has no power of it
self to recognize; it imparts to us a knowledge of 
"an ethereal chemistry whose transformations 
are far more marvelous than any-of those with 
which science deals." , By this means we are 
enabled to seo that "there are possibilities of 
organized existence beyond those of the ma
terial world,” which removes the last obstruc
tion to an universal belief In a future state ot 
existence. This question of spirit, or rather of 
disembodied, organization is one which theology 
Itself has never presumed to confront with an 
answer. Believers have been forced to be con
tent with a vague thought of an serial existence, 
-with no more individuality than that of a cloud 
which is all tbe while changing its form. The 
priests bave told us always to be content with 
the simple act of believing, assuring us that the 
fmysteryof the future, which for humanity is 
that of organized spirit-existence, will in due 
time be tevealed. But when it is actually re
vealed, they turn and denounce the revelation 
because it" too plainly interferes with their 
tenure of power over men’s belief.

If Science is, as it . professes to be, a knowl
edge of the Universe in which we dwell, 
through the continual discovery of its laws 
and the ultimate comprehension of causes, 
then the student of Science should close his 
eyes and ears to no sort of evidence, whether 
already subjected to classification or not, that 
may. add to his store of knowledge or suggest 
the pursuit Of truth in new directions. To do 
so Is wholly unscientific, and the recusant one 
can rightly claim to be a student of Science no 
longer.' Therefore he cannot turn hl# back on 
Spiritualism; for Spiritualism is a diligent ob* 
server and collector of facts, and must be ad
mitted to rest wholly upon them. It is no ma& 
ter that they He in a hitherto unexplored field; 
Science has nothing to do with choosing the 
field In which it will work; it knows no fields, 

.1# restricted' to no conditions, and presumably 
searches for truth wherever It is to be found. 
If spiritual phenomena, as is often said, contra
dict the laws of nature, all that Science has to 
do is to show that it Is already in possession of 
the entire body of those laws, and consequently 
ha# no discoveries to make and.not even any 
truth $o verify.

Science gbes on it# way undisturbed. If it 1# 
met with suggestions wholly new to its line of 
observation, it cannot refuse to entertain them 
for any such reason as tbat; Its business is to 
probe the meaning of those suggestion#, to in
vestigate their origin, and to follow their lead 
faithfnUy.^lf it content# Itself with less than 
this, it convicts itself of blind partisanship, and 
fronitbatynoment ceases to be Science. As for 
any alleged contradiction of natural law# with 
which the asserted facts of Spiritualism are 
charged with being guilty, that is something to

• be considered only when U has become estab
lished that every law in nature is already so 
well ascertained that It cannot be contradicted
Or contravened by still farther discoveries, 

. / .mote incondite thanany yet made. If Science 
7 ' vent&res to declare that observation and dte- 

.'ooveryhave reached their limit in anyjingle 
dlrection/it cannot In consistency deny that 

£ y they may also have reached in all other <Ureo*, 
• ’ ■' ’ ''■"'■ ‘ '^ ‘ 1 "'v/'

tjonsj and that of course would imply the end 
of investigation and search, as wpll as the pos
session of all the knowledge which the universe 
of God has to yield up to us. And at that point 
Science gives up its being and dies.

It is not Science that hesitates and falters, is 
timid and Irresolute, excuses and palliates; it 
Is the inherited and contagious prejudices of 
human education, according to a system which 
forbids exploring; for truth beyond the bounda
ries which custom, intellectual cllqueism and 
ecclesiastical authority impose. It is not Sci
ence that needs to be excused, but those who 
profess to be its devotees. Not yet bave they 
wholly learned to trust themselves confidently 
to its f ree and fearless lead. It is tel be charged 
to human weakness, to which habit belongs, 
and not to the native love of truth wherever 
discovered, that Science to-day treats Spiritu
alism with alternate indifference and supercili
ous arrogance. Tbe two are just as much one 
spirit and one body as truth Itself is continent 
of universal harmony. If Spiritualism has 
opened a new domain, and has been diligently 
collecting and reporting the new facts found 
therein, true and genuine Science, instead of 
scorning its suggestions, will show Its eager
ness to adopt them, that it may extend its con
quests as fat as possible into the vast universe, 
and exalt while it emancipates tho human 
mind beyond all the dreams of the slow and 
slumbering past.

Robbery of the Indians.
It is not at. all surprising that the Indians 

continue to complain as they do, when it is as 
plain as can be that the robbery of them con
tinues according to aVTxed system. Their per
sistent complaining only establishes the fact of 
their robbery. Chief Roman Nose, a Sioux In
dian, who has cast his lot with the Cheyennes, 
among whom he is said to have a considerable 
following, makes complaint against tho cattle 
companies, whi have leased grazing lands from 
the' Cheyennes and Arapahoes, that they have 
fenced in much of tho best hunting-land, and 
forced the Indians to tramp over sterile plains 
in search of game. Therefore he leads them in 
raiding on the herds of cattle. He states tbat 
the payments made by the cattle companies to 
the Cheyennes and Arapahoes are not fairly 
divided, and that the cattle turned over to the 
Indians, and branded to denote their owner
ship, are ” gobbled ” by the bigger chiefs to the 
exclusion of tho lesser ones.

In his opinioh, there is soon to be a general 
Indian' war: he thinks the Indians might as 
well die fighting as to be driven'about and 
hemmed in and starved by white men. He said 
the war would begin with the Cheyennes and 
Arapahoes, and then the Comanches, Apaches, 
Kiowas, and other tribes will join them and 
fight even to extermination., Tho cowboys, he 
added, have rifles arid revolvers and whiskey, 
and shoot Indians wen they get drunk. The 
Great Father at Washington, he said, wants 
tbe Indians to give up their guns, and plow 
and plant aud raise cattle; but when they do 
that, he said the cowboys and other bad white 
men will kill them and take their property, for 
they will have: no way to defend themselves, 
and the soldiers will not help them. An officer 
holding a prominent position in Washington 
said they would have hod their hands full if the 
Apaches in southeastern New Mexico had gone 
on the war-path. The Utes in northwestern 
and northern Mexico, the Apaches in Arizona, 
and the Cheyennes in the Indian Territory, he 
said, are all giving trouble, and they aro widely 
separated.

When .one knows the true condition of the 
Indians he cannot blame them for their actions. 
They must do something or starve to . death. 
They have no food, and there is no game for 
them to kill. The Government is not half feed
ing them. Another army officer says that the 
amount of food allowed an Indian by the Gov
ernment will not equal more than one-fourth 
the amount which is given to soldiers.^ Gene
ral McCook, ex-Governor of Colorado, has very 
recently, written a letter to the Secretary of the 
Interior'relative to the power and authority of 
the Government to-prevent the illegal occupa
tion of lands in the Indian Territory. He as
serts thit tho law gives the Secretary full con
trol of all Indian affairs, subject only to the di
rection of the President; that certain contracts 
may be made by individuals with Indians rela
tive to services in procuring the payment of 
claims, but that they have no authority to make 
contracts of any other nature, and, if made, 
they are null and void; tbat no purchase; grant, 
lease, or other conveyance of lands or of any 
title or claim thereto from any Indian nation 
or tribe of Indians, shall be of any validity in 
law or equity, unless the same shall be made 
by treaty or convention entered Into pursuant 
to the Constitution.

Farther, that only the* United States can 
make any contract with any Indian nation or 
tribe affecting lands, whether by purchase, 
lease, or otherwise, and the Unlted States ban do 
so only by formal agreement; and that the Pres
ident can employ the military to remove tres
passers from the Indian lands. The Indians can 
neither sell nor lease their lands; the statutes 
are positive and clear on this point. The Indi
ans cannot be Interfered with, nor their lands 
enclosed, nor can they authorize anybody'to 
do so. The Executive can grant no privilege 
and assent to none. Congress alone oan treat 
with the Indians. Notwithstanding this, sub
stantially all the lands In the Indian Territory 
—says General McCook—which are set apart 
-for exclusive Indian occupation, are to-day in 
the possession of white men under leases from 
Indians who have no power to lease, and^with 
the tacit recognition of the Department of the 
Interior (under a former Administration)— 
which bad no power to recognize or assent to 
any Suoh lease or possession, but were prohibit
ed from making such leases; and whose duty 
it was to remove the intruders, if necessary 
calling on the President to employ the army.

General McCook proceeds to give a list of 
persons who are inoccupation pf such lands In 
the Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservations In 
the Indian Territory, together with theamount 
of land controlled by them. Tbey are all West
ern men, and the aggregate of the Indian lands 
thus occupied by them Is 3,832,529 acres; of 
which one man holds 714.000 aores; another, 
575,000 acres; a third and fourth, 564,800 acres 
each; a fifth, 500,000 acres; a sixth, 456,960 
acres; a. seventh, 318,729 aores; an eighth, 138,- 
000 acres. Two Kansas men, with their asso
ciates, bold In trust for a Live Stock Associa
tion, leased for five years, from October 1st, 
1888, 6,000,000 acres, being all tbe unoccupied 
lands conveyed to the Pawnees, Poncas, Nez 
Perces, Ottes and Missouri#; Osages,.and.Kan- 
fas Indians. The rental is one and two-thirds 
cents per acre. “If the Indians had power to' 
make such letaes,” argues Gen. McCook to the
Secretary/.“and if the Interior Department’
bad power to anient to them, what can be Mid

O''./; /. . ' > '■/-O

of such an execution of a publio trust, sup
posed to be created for the purpose of protect
ing Indian rights and interest#, as the acquies
cence in a lease of lands for a term of years, at 
a rental which is nothing more than nominal ?” 
. Well may he ask tbe Secretary if that is the 
way the Government should care for its wards. 
And even if 'such, leases were legal, and there 
was any authority to make tbem, It is shame
fully obvious that they would .be the obtaining 
from the Indian wards, with the assent of their 
guardians, valuable property rights and priv
ileges for a. pittance. But inasmuch as these 
leases are unquestionably wholly unauthorized 
and illegal, and grossly improvident beside, he 
thinks there ought not to be a moment’s hesi
tation in disavowing them and summarily ex- ; 
eroising all the power of tbe Government In 
dispossessing the holders (under tbem. The Gen
eral likewise states that there are many for
eigners who are claimants, who owe no alle
giance to this Government, and evade every 
duty nnd obligation which the laws impose up
on American citizens; and they have the ef
frontery to ask the Government of the United 
States to protect them with the army in their 
violation of the law and the avoidance of all re
sponsibility. He says they represent great of
ficial and financial influence, and seem to have 
behind them an autocratic element, as myste
rious as it is powerful. They are rightly de
nounced as trespassers who evidently believe, 
out of their own experience, that “the future 
and the past will be the same. ”

During previous troubles with the Cheyennes, 
Gen. Pope sent tbe following scathing arraign
ment of the civil authorities and protest against 
the false position in which the army is placed. 
Here is his report to the War Department:,

“'As matters stand the military forces are placed In 
a false and very unsatisfactory condition In relation 
to these Indians. It is inhuman to compel Indians to 
remain at the agencies on their reservations slowly 
starving to death. It they do what any man would do 
under the circumstances—leave the localities where 
they are placed to procure food to prevent themselves 
and their families from starving—It is considered tbe 
duty of the army to pursue and force tbem back and 
compel them to starve peacefully. In other words, 
the military forces are required to compel these Indi
ans to starve to death quietly, or be killed If they are 
not willing to do it. It is Impossible to believe 
that the Government of the United States intends 
knowingly to be even tacitly a party to so monstrous 
a crime against humanity, aud I consider it. therefore, 
a duty both to tbe Government and to the military 
forces to acquaint the authorities with the facts, how
ever disagreeable they may be.

It will be perceived that a largo sum Is necessarily 
used from tbe appropriation for these Indian tribes to 
transport tbe supplies to this and other remote agen
cies, and IC Is not Improper for me again to Invite at
tention to the numerous recommendations I bave 
made In tbe last twelve years, tbat the Indians con
fined to the reservations by treaty stipulations, bo 
brought into points where everything is cheap, and 
where the enormous expenditure for transporting 
supplies to them will not be necessary.”

In tbe same year Gen. Popo sent another Re-
port to the Di in which he said :

“ The paper# forwarded contain a mere restatement 
ot what I have sootten brought to the attention of tho 
authorities that I feel reluctant to forward them. Nev
ertheless the subject must be presented, and must be 
dealt wltb, unless tbe honor of the Government, the 
faith ot its promises, common humanity to these 
wretched Indians, and the safety of the people ot tbe 
frontier are not worth considering. The situation Is 
plain—not to be misunderstood. The Indians In ques
tion have the written promise ot the Government, em- 
bodied In a treaty solemnly ratified by tbe Senate tbat 
they shall, In part consideration ot certain obligations 
which tbey have observed and are observing, be sup
plied wltb provisions, In amount and character spe
cifically stated — provisions absolutely necessary to 
keep them from starving at the places where the Gov
ernment Itselt has established them. Tbey are not so 
furnished, and are In consequence In a suffering condi
tion which must very soon force tbem to flee from the 
reservation: What are the military forces to do? Is 
It really expected tbat they shall compel these Indians 
to stay where tbey are and slowly starve todeatb? it 
Is Impossible that tbe Government expects tbls cruel
ty or tbat tbe troops should execute It. 1 do not un
dertake to say whore Is the blame for this breach ot 
the solemn obligations of tbe United States, but I do 
say that under military supervision such a condition 
ot things oould not happen unless from failure ot Con
gress to make appropriations, a reason which cannot 
be assigned in tne case ot the Indian Department. 
There are herds ot cattle In tbe vicinity of these In
dians which could bo bought and Issued to tbem. It 
this be not done at once Is there any man wbo can 
blame tbe Indian foz taking what be needs rather than 
starve to death In tbe sight ot abundance, and when 
the Government stands pledged to him for bls subsist
ence? I trust that the Secretary ot War will in some 
manner protect the army from being placed In such a 
position as this, and It the Indians are to be dealt 
with In this manner, tbe army, at least, shall be held 
blameless for consequences.”

“ Is Goodness of Character a Virtue ?” 
We solemnly queried in our mind on perusing 
an account of the recent murder of George 
Dunbar, a respectable citizen of Pittsfield, 
Mass., published in the daily press of this city 
last.week. It- seems, according. to the report, 
that he had extensive Insurance on his life for 
the benefit of his children, with the exception 
of one policy of ten thousand dollars which is 
payable to his wife; beside,..these, his aged 
mother and a sister are also rbmembered in the 
insurance policies. Is it not strange, under 
these circumstances, that the goodness of heart 
and apparent foresight of the deceased should 
meet with such a horrible death ? To be sent 
into the spirit-world ere his time by the hand 
of an assassin in this professedly civilized and 
Christian community is a most shocking event 
to the sensibilities of all honest citizens; and 
the most energetic efforts of law-abiding peo
ple should be exerted to bring to justice the 
authors of this'terrible crime for whatever rea
son committed.

It seems that goodness of character, at all 
events, did not protect‘the lifeoi Mr. Dunbar 
or shield his reputation after his decease, any 
more than goodness of character protects any 
honest individual from the shafts of the si an- 
derer,' when sel^interest prompts tbe latter to 
belie his neighbor, whether in the publio prints 
or otherwise. The motive is diabolical in either 
case; and yet, strange as It may seem and is, 
the slanderer has his following, when he should 
be despised and shunned by respectable people. 
Hence we seriously ask: “Is goodness of char
acter a virtue ” to-day ? We pause for a reply.

A Good ;Move.
It will be seen by the notice in another col

umn that friends of the cause in South Orleans, 
Mass., have formed a society for the purpose of 
establishing a Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
in that locality. This is an excellent move, and 
we trust other towns will follow suit;

The Independent Pulpit In its July num
ber contains a dozen articles by correspond
ents who treat npon a variety of subjects from 
B liberal standpoint, and exhibit in no uncer
tain light the weak points of popular theology. 
The proposed discussion between the editor 
and the rampant revivalist, Mr. Sam Jones, is 
not to take place, as the oreedist wisely re- 
fuses to meet the fate which would have sure
ly overtaken him had he fallen into the intel
lectual grasp of Mr. Shaw; Waco, Texas: J. D. 
Shaw, editor and publisher.

“TUe Shawmut Educator,” No. 5, printed 
ona9xll inohoard, contains lessons on “Spirit- 
Communion,” “ Children to the 8J>irit-Worid,”, 
and "The Resurrection'of Jesus,”. Md three 
"Silver Chain Recitation#?^ Polished by 
Alonzo Danforth.Forsaleby Colby 4 Rich, 9 
Boaworth street..

a;

All Item flor the Psychical Re
searchers.

An interesting inoldent worthy the attention 
and consideration of our newly formed Psychi
cal Research Society, is given in the Granite 
Slate News, published at Wolfboro, N. H., the 
substance of which is that a gentleman by the 
name of D. E. Caverly, who had passed the 
winter in Florida, was not expected home until 
June. In conneotlon with his residence at Mel
vin was a store, attached to the door of which 
was a bell located in the house. May 4th, at 4 
p. m., the store-door opened, ringing the bell, 
in answer to which Mrs. Caverly passed to the 
store expecting tn meet a customer, but instead 
of doing so met her husband, who had unex
pectedly returned.

At the same hour a daughter of Mr. Caverly 
at school in New Hampton, twenty-five miles 
distant, sitting bin ber room studying, ignorant 
of her father’s intention to come home before 
June, heard the store-bell ring at Melvin, 
jumped up from her chair and cried, " Papa 
has come.” She looked at the time of day, com
pared it with tbe time her mother wrote to her 
a few days afterward, and found it the same 
hour. The correspondent of the News states 
that the family of Mr. Caverly are among the 
first for truth and veracity.

0“ The Spibit Message Department con
tains an Invocation in which a desire is sCulf al
ly expressed that, under the inspiring power of 
the All-Father, the spirit and the mortal shar
ers of being may be brought into sympathetic 
and kindly communion, to their mutual bene
fit and the good of humanity; the Questions 
and Answers Department has interesting treat
ment by the Controlling Intelligence of in
quiries by correspondents and others touching 
upon the power,, or lack of it by reason of non- 
permission by wiser ones in spirit-life, on the 
part of murdered or abducted persons to make 
revelations concerning the crimes committed 
against them ; whether errors in spirit-commu
nications are due to want of information, etc., 
on the part of the communicating spirits, or a 
failure of mortals to understand correctly what 
issought to be given; why materializing st
ances cannot be given in the light and without 
a cabinet; Susan Wilder of Boston gives a 
message that in quaint phrase embodies a 
large supply of good sense regarding human 
life and its extension in the next sphere of be
ing, which, as sho clearly puts it, is/only one 
world in advance of the old,” wherein she 
/ound "we had just gone ahead a little, the 
same as the young woman I# ahead of the little 
child”; Sarah Marks voices a message of 
consolation to a sorrowing mother, which in Ite 
rioh store of comfort to a stricken heart is re
plete with the revelations brought by Modern 
Spiritualism, which, in comparison with tbe 
darkness regarding the soul’s condition after 
the death of the body that theology has diffused 
in the past, may be regarded as the dawning of 
the day "which kings and prophets waited 
for” in vain, the attainment bjr man—through 
communion with his exoarnated friends—of a 
knowledge of. future continued conscious enti
ty along an ascending scale of being; Ira A. 
Eastman desires to meet in a more private 
manner certain members of the Board of Dart
mouth College, and sends greetings to friends 
in Manchester and Hanover, N. H.; Fitoh 
Shepard of Sharon Springs, N. Y., says, with 
earnest emphasis:" I have made my way back; 
others will question and perhaps deny it alto
gether. It makes no difference to me. I should 
like to bave my friends recognize my presence 
and give me a cordial greeting, but if all the 
world denies it, I am here to maintain my indi
viduality”; Daniel W. Bell of St. Louis, Mo., 
would like to converse with his friends in a 
less publio way; Ruth Hamilton sends greet
ings to her friends in San Francisco, Cal.; Law
rence Slattery of Worcester hopes to reach 
his friends through the experience (new to 
him) of controlling the Banner medium; and 
George Wadleigh of Dover, N. H., delivers a 
message which closes with the following ring
ing sentences, tersely embodying tjhe whole 
significant lesson of spirit-return: '

" The convicttori presses upon me that I owe It to 
the world to speak out, and to say tbat I am a living, 
coniolous existence.' I have passed through death, 
and find myself divested of no ability, no attribute, 
nor indeed of any essential thing that goes to make up 
the man. I am only divested ot tbe outside covering. 
I etUl live; and because I have passed through this ex
perience, and find myself still a conscious individu
ality, I know that you will all pass through a like pro
cess, and wUljlnd yourselves living, conscious beings 
beyond the tomb; therefore, the Immortality which I 
demonstrate is evidence to me tbat all wbo nave gone 
before, and all wbo shall come after, will be endowed 
with tbe same Immortal existence as I bave found.”

Another Spiritualist Gone Home.
We learn that Mr. Clement Bates, who was 

an ardent Spiritualist, whose firm faith In 
the realities of the future life added greatly to 
the comfort and happiness of hi# declining 
years, passed oh from his home in Plymouth, 
Mass., on the forenoon of July 13th. He was 
one of the oldest and best known of its resi
dents, and always held a firm pl^oe in public 
regard. Mr. Bates, possessing the gift of medi
umship, could see and hold converse with de
parted friends, by whom he declared himself to 
be constantly surrounded, and who aided him 
materially in many ways. He was born in Oc
tober, 1792, and, therefore, at the time of his 
decease had nearly completed his ninety-third 
year. In 1831 he was elected town‘sexton, and 
for fl(ty-two years held that position, and faith
fully executed its duties, burying in the time 
three thousand two hundred and fifty, and 
ringing the bell four times dally, as well as for 
Sabbath meetings, funerals and fires. He was 
twice married, and fourteen children, thirteen 
grand-children an^twelve great-grandchildren 
have been numbered among his descendants. 
His physical and mental faculties were retained 
to an unusual degree up to the time of hit flrial 
illness, his memory being so clear and reliable 
that he was frequently consulted in matters of 
importance pertaining to the past. Few per
sons in the community would be more general
ly mourned, and none will be held in kindlier 
remembrance than the venerable Mr. Bates.

0* Dr. B. P. Barnum of Waco, Texas, a 
Spiritualist of long experience, an able lecturer 
and a diligent worker, furnishes for the pages 
of the new monthly, The Harmonid, an article 
In reference to the value of a name, in which 
he says: “ Appropriate names are often given 
to publications in which our spirit-friends take 
a deep interest. We have many illustrations of 
this kind. When the projectors of the Banner 
of Light conceived the idea of starting a pa
per devoted to the cause of Spiritualism, they 
asked their spirit-friends what they should call 
it. Through a medium came the answer, * The 
Banner of Light? That name was accepted 
as a prophecy of its success and triumph, and 
nobly has the spirit wlorid assisted in holding 
up that Banner of Light to the American 
people and the civilized world. It has been 
greater than a pillar of cloud by day, and of 
fire by night. It has been a banner of light un
furled to humanity."

0s We are Informed that Interest In Spiritu
alism is still active in Kansas, City, Mo., and 
mediums are' in; great demand. The Kansas 

(City Journal said, some time since: “'The re
ligion ’ Is gaining recruits from all classes "; also 
that it is a mistake to think It is "aware whloh( 

' in common witn many others of its class, passes 
every now and then over the city, and that it 
wiU leave its adherents, after amusing them a 
little, just where it found them." "People by 
no means stupid, or coarse, or ignorant* pat
ronize mediums.”... "It iadonedaBy." ,

JEF* We learn from the New Jersey newspa
pers that under the supervision of the Grand 
Army and other citizens of Hammonton, Dr. J. 
M; Peebles was Invited to deUver the 4th of July 
oration. We farther learn from the same source 
that he Is “enlarging his already good-sized 
house with five additionairooms, beside putting 
In a commodious bath-room and a piazza across 
the north side ; these changes, when-finished, 
will constitute it one of the finest residences in 
onr rapidly growing town." ’ . /./'//

V The ;N.■ H. State Spiritualist Associa
tion held its fifth annual convention at Keene,
on the 26th, 27th.and 28th of last month. A re- 
ijort bf/the proceeding#; furnished by the Bed/ 
retMi, N/A. LuIV^vriU; te

Mi
s®^

Reports from Camp and Grove Meet
ings ‘

Are respectfully solicited from persons in at
tendance. We shall be pleased to print in, our 
columns concise accounts of general proceed
ings at these gatherings, and of notable phe
nomena and incidents that may occur ;• all of 
which will undoubtedly ho perused with great 
pleasure and satisfaction by those of our read
ers who are unable to be present.

Wm. F. Nye, whose name is familiar to the 
Spiritualists of New England by reason of his 
former official position at, and industrious' 
efforts for, the benefit of the Onset Bay enter
prise—as well as his fearless devotion to what 
he believes to be true at all times—has also a 
national reputation as a business man of the 
greatest pluck and push, and as the builder up 
and sustainer in New Bedford, Mass., of a re
markably successful business in the way of tho 
manufacture and sending out of all sorts of 
fine oils for use on sewing machines, type writ
ers, watches, chronometers, telegraphic in
struments, guns, and delicate machinery of 
every kind. Some idea may be gained of the 
extent of his business when it is called to mind 
that ten thousand gross of bottles annually are ■ 
sent out from his establishment, together with 
an immense sunply to parties desiring it in 
barrels, etc. "Nye soil’’is known everywhere 
wherever it has been introduced as one which 
does not gum, but wiU retain its limpidity in 
all weather and in every oilmate. Mr. Nye 
was born May 20th, 1824, at Pocasset, Mass.: 
learned the trade of builder of oil presses and 
refineries in New Bedford; has doubled Cape 
Good Hope and spent some time in India— 
tbe language of the Hindus being fluently 
spoken by him; has had a wide experience 
among the early pioneers of California and the 
army of the Union during the late civil war: 
and brings to his work the fruit of travel and 
observation, as well as an inventive-genius 
which has solved many problems arising in his 
extensive business with triumphant success— 
as is fully proven by his finely-equipped estab
lishment in tbe city in which he nas so long re; 
sided, where he has every facility for refining, 
bottling and shipping, there being wharfage 
and dockage facilities at the very doors of his 
factory, while there is railroad communioation 
with all other parts of the country.

0* Mr. Burnham Wardwel), tho prisoner's 
friend, held two meetings Sunday, June 28th, 
in Cosmopolitan Hall, Vineland, N.; J., in be
half of his "constituents,” as he calls prison
ers, the Insane and paupers.' Tbe y/nerable 
philanthropist, John Gage, presided, and, in 
introducing Mr. Wardwell, said: " 1 am glad to 
meet so fine an audience on this beautiful rainy 
morning, who have come to hear how the poor, 
the sick, the criminal and unfortunate are 
treated in our country, and especially in Massa
chusetts. You will hear from a living witness 
who has thoroughly examined our prisons, asy
lums and almshouses, wbo was warden of the 
State Penitentiary of Virginia two years, was 
a prisoner in rebel prisons two years during 
the war of the rebellion, and a prisoner in Ded* 
ham jail in Massachusetts last year for expos
ing the cruelties practiced 'on the prisoners in 
that State, and where he was so badly treated 
that he barely escaped with his life and hasbnt 
just recovered strength and voice enough to 
speak.” Mr. Wardwell, though still weak and 
emaciated, gave a graphic recital of the wrongs' 
inflicted upon himself and other unfortunates 
who, he alleged)' had been tortured in Christian . 
prisons. ■ > - -
0s There is a subtile affinity, says the Jew

ish Times, between religious fervor and the 
"almighty dollar." We find the same “fervor” ' 
in the spiritualistic as well -as in the infidel; 
ranks also, regarding finances. It is a squabble 
aU round. The “ shepherd,” In announcing his 
desire to accept a “call," qualifies it by saying, 
“if the Lord is willing, and the congregation 
puts up the salary to a certain figure." Thus, 
concludes the Times, there Is nothing human, 
whether it be of a heavenly or earthly origin, 
that has not as a basis a coin consideration, ex
cept it be the love of a mother for her child. 
This is the real gold among all the dross of earth.

Belvidere Seminary.—The fall term of 
this Institution will begin Sept. 21st. For cir
culars, address Belle Bush, Got. Sec., Belvi
dere, N. J. It is just the place that parents 
should send their children to for an education. 
Prof. S. B. Brittan, before his’demise, wrote 
often in its favor from a personal knowledge 
of its creditable management in every respect.

JEF*"Ripples from Bunapee” next week. 
Meeting# are held on tbe grounds there each 
Sunday during July. For particulars'with re
gard to the Camp-Meeting send to Gee. X-Ful* 
ler, Blodgett’s Landing, N. H. - .

. WMrs. H. N. Read? from New York City, \ 

business and medical clairvoyant medium, is 
now located at 16 N. Ada street, Chicago, where 
she will be pleased to meet her friend# and pa- 
trOns.

KF* Attention is called to Dr. E. A. Smith’s 
card in another column in . regard to reduced 
railroad fares to. and from the City Park camp- 
tog groun^i/^jSE®^ '

»3F* WinrtoG Pt^CHEtaE# forsale by ^^ 
by.A todj/TriMdOjoj^^
:“ How mMnyjteve.Hesrt' Disease of ,l»te

IlliiliOiO
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FADED FAN0IE8.
Bhe read the valedictory: 'twas deep and mihlytle. 
And toored a splendid victory o'er every earping critic] 
But much I tear ber logic clear and all ber moods and 

tenses
Were lost upon my listening ear and my enraptured 

senses; ,
For when sbe talked of botany and leaves and grass 

and rusbea, .
I only saw the roses tbat mingled in ber blushes.
And when she spoke ot history and turned its lamp- 
_ stained pages,
Tome its only mystery was just what the dear girl’s 

ageli. i
Bhe wandered off on a plus t, on cubes and squares 

grew flowery,
It set me thinking what might be the figure ot her 

dowry. । =
Bo pondering down In the parquet I Jd set my heart to 
__ woo her, 
When she picked up a huge bouquet someotber fellow 

tbrewber,
. Took out a note, blushed rosy red, smoothed all its 

pinky creases,
While over my devoted head my castle went to pieces.

—Providence .Star. 
----------------------------- i

Russia is apparently quietly at work extending her 
frontier In Afghanistan and Persia, and concentrating 

, troops at Merv. ________________
Aromatic opts, ammonia, tr. valerian and spts. lav- 

andultu In one ounce doses, every two hours, hives 
good and satisfactory results in dipsomania.

Fire at Belfast, Me,, Bunday morning, July 12th, 
"burned to death two men and twenty-one horses, and 
badly injured a third man. Tbe pecuniary loss was 
about fifty thensand dollars. \

An old East Indian says tbat lemons allay thirst 
very quickly. They also are excellent In fevers.

A land-slide on Cherry Mountain, near Jefferson, N. 
H, ddp6t,at 0 o’clock on tbe morning of July loth, at a 
point known as Owl’s Head, carried away a portion of 
a dense forest, two miles long and fifteen rods wide. 
The d6brlB extended half a mile from tbe base ot the 
-mountain, ruining the barn and other property of Os
car Stanley. Tbe slide was caused by heavy rains.

What in the old version wag called "leasing," Is In 
the new version termed “ lying or falsehood.” The 
real estate agents bave brought this on themselves.— 
Pitliburgh Chronicle.

1 The must speaking marble, says the New Orleans 
Pfapune, ever put up in a public place Is the statue of 
the pious, wise, honest and economical Benjamin 
Franklin turning Its back sadly on our City Hall aid 
council. It Is a silent satire tbat bas no equal In sculp
ture.

The third annual gathering ot tbe descendants ot 
■Rebekah Nurse, in commemoration ot the one hun
dred and ninety-third anniversary ot ber execution as 
an alleged witch, will be held at the old Nurse home
stead In Balem Village (Danvers Centre) on July 30th 
(O.B. July 19tb). , - v 1 11 -....... .....

Little Lily—"’Don't you think,doctor, that I look 
just like my mamma?" Mother—"Hush, child, don’t 
be vain.”— Chicago Rambler.

A decrease of the cholera plague in Spain Is reported. 
. There have been 13,000 deaths thus far.

Aniline dyes, so 'tls said, produce a form of eczema. 
It tbe flannel be washed in alum and water the dye 

. cannot Injure any one, and will not come out Alum 
Is a dye " mordant," so dyers say.

Sophistication of 'coffee.- The writer some 
time since (1882) made an examination ot several sam
ples ot coffee and found tbe same adulterated with 
chicory, corn roasted, beans spilt and browned,' dried 
pieces ot liver, artificial coffee made from putty. 
These coffee beans are out from a lump of putty and 
pressed Into molds resembling coffee beans, when 
subjected to heat tbey make an excellent Imitation.— 
Med. Ex.

During a fire at Albany, N. Y., Sunday morning, July 
12th, two firemen were killed and two serlouslylnjured 
by a falling wall.

Our new story'on the first page openswell. Eight 
■chapters wily complete It. ’

At Ems, July llth, while Emperor William was tak
ing a drive, a miserably dressed man threw a flower
pot at his carriage, exclaiming, " Thus will tho Empire 

’break." No damage was done. $he man was arrested.

a thousand obeebs 1
A thousand cheers for tbe sewing girl I 

With ber tired hands and ber heavy heart— 
-Though pure tn soul-unknown in the whirl

Ol money-makers In city mast.
Oh I beautiful flower on the toll some path, 

Oh I jewel rare for tbe weary eves, 
Oh! thought sublime that her toiling hath 

A thousand, cheers from the starry skies!

President Potter, of the Free Religious Association, 
announces tbat the subscriptions |o The Index during 
the past year have largely decreased. That's bad 
news, surely. All liberal-thought newspapers should 
be amply sustained.

There has been another tremendous explosion in 
London of a recent date—not dynamite tbls time— 
wblcb, it is said, bas caused a terrible sensation In 

-certain aristocratic quarters, and fears are enter- 
■tatned tbat it may rend the British throne in twain 
■ere long—as the end is not yet.

To have a voice in choosing those by whom obe Is 
■governed, Is a means ot self-protection due to every 
-one. Under whatever conditions, and within what
ever limits men are- admitted to tbe suffrage, tbere Is 
not a shadow ot juktlflcatton for not admitting women■ 

■under tbe same.—John Stuart Mill.

fiunk & Wagnalls, Publishers (10 and 12 Dey street, 
New York), announce the seventh edition ot Miss 

■Cleveland’s book, "George Eliot’s Poetry and Other 
•■Studies." The demand bas been large, beyond ex- 
rpectatlon, and the orders exhausted several editions 
'before the day of publication; Miss Cleveland has 
reason to be proud of the generous reception given ber 
'book, both by the press and the publioi ^

If Rev. Joseph Cook, now supervlslnghls late father’s 
•stock farm at Ticonderoga, learns to "talk horse" 
with tbe dogmatic Impetuosity with which he lays 
down tbe lawsot the universe, it will be a bold colt 
wbo will dare stand out against bls training.—Sunday 
'Otobe.

Tbe Sunday law is said to be so strictly enforced in 
tbe Sandwich Islands that the'natlves are not allowed 
to feed the silkworms on Bunday, donsequentiy silk
worm culture bas almost entirely died out

Le bon Dleu, having made a mouse, said to himself, 
"Hlllobl I have done a foolish trick I" and he made 
thecat, which Is tbeerratumottbemouse. Tbemouse 
plus tbe cat, Is the revised and corrected proof ot orea- 

’tlon.—FietorMuFG.

Mr. M. D. Conway has returned to tbls country with 
bls family. He will.lt if stated, make bls home In 

"New York, and devote himself to literary pursuits.

The Old Testament revisers bave changed the word, 
"cauldron” to " pot" In doing this tbey keep pace 
with tbe progress nt tbe age, which calls for brevity.

—Barrisburgh-Telegraph.

In England many persons have-been fined or Im
prisoned tor not submitting to the public vaccinator, 

•while on this continent, under. English laws, a reverse 
■action Unbeing adopted, as Instanced in Montreal, 
wbere recently a Miss Gondreaii entered an action for 
damaged in the Supreme Court against tbo city on ac
count of Drl Bessey, the public vaccinator, having 
vaccinated her against ber wlU, alleging that in con, 
sequence Inflammation set In, which, brought on In- 

iflammatlon of tbe lungs, rendering her unfit for work.

"Fourth of July" having passed, tbe nervous Bos- 
‘ton Record says, with a sigh of relief : "Bemember 
the signers of the Declaration of Independence for 
what they did pot do. They rieverflred d entater.”

A recent writer tell# us to discriminate between ree- 
ollect and remember. He says we try to recollect 
wbat we don’t remember. That may be true, but It’s 
trying to collect wbat otber» don’t remember that 
botbere usrrMnb.hiuntoi*-Rspublfcan.

"Yes,’’ said the school-girl, who bad risen from the 
lowest to the highest position In her class," I shall 
have a horie-shoe for my symbol; as It denotes having 

•eonte from tbe foot";

Spiritualist Camp and Grove-Meet-

By reference to the subjolnedUst it will be teen tbat 
the Spiritualists ot America are In earnest regarding 
out-of-door cervices, and their prosecution during the 
present gammer: '

Onset Bay Oamp-mbbtino.—The ninth annual 
wsalon, under tbe auspices ot the Onset Bay Grove As- 
soclatfon, will take place on Its grounds, East Ware- 
ham, Mass., July 12th to Aug. 9th.
.^P®?? ClT¥ Fahk.—The fourth animal assembly 

pi this Camp-Meetingwlll take place on tbe grounds 
in South Burlington, vt., Aug. 13th to Sept. 14th.

Thb Cafe Cod Camp.Meeting (nineteenth annual 
session) at Nickerson's Grove, Harwich, commences 
Bunday, July 12th, and closes Bunday, July 19th.

Thb New England Spiritualist Oamp-Mbet- 
ino Association boldsits twelfth annual convoca- 
o.?iMJA'ie K®M»nt, Montague, Mass.,Aug.let to

IDOlUBlVe.
_n^1FAME’MEKTIN0 Association of Vicksburg 
"1“ M? “S “S®0”11 Annual Meeting in Fraser's Grove, 
SP.khn'Vnlle from Vicksburg. Mich., beginning Aug. 
27th, and continuing two Sundays, -

Mu?i?flI£?? Valley Spiritualists' Oamp-Mbet- 
ino.—The Third Annual Meeting of the Association 
XVLbe h?w Hpon lto grounds at Mount Pleasant Park, 
- nA°ni Ia-> beginning on the first day ot August, and 

continuing during the entire month.
Nebhaminy Falls, PA.-The Seventh Annual 

Camp-Meeting at this place oommenes Sunday, July 
19th, and closes on Thursday, Sept. 10th. 1

Thb Second Annual Gbovb Mebtino df Spiritu
alists will convene at New Era, Clackamas County, 
9^g0D' Thursday, Sept. 3d, and continue until Sept. 
14th.

Nbmoka Spiritualist Oamp-Mebtino. — The 
Nemoka Camp-Meeting Association and the Michigan 
Association of Spiritualists unite to hold a camp
meeting at Nemoka on the beautiful Pine Lake, on the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, eight miles east of Lansing, 
August 6th to the 31st.

Thb World's Oamp-mbbtino, at "Sea Breeze 
Grove," near Rochester, N. Y., commenced June 27th, 
and Is to close July 27th.

Sunapee.—The Camp-Meeting at Lake Sunapee, 
N. H., commences-Aug. 2d, and ends Aug. 30th.
'Lookout Mountain (Tbnn-1 oamp-mbbtino.— 
The Second Annual Camp-Meeting will be held on 
these camp-grounds for ten days, commencing Satur
day, Aug. 22d. and concluding Aug. 31st. On Wednes
day, Aug. 20th, the annual meeting ot stockholders 
will be held. On Saturday, Aug. 29th, the Annual Con
vention ot the Southern Association of Spiritualists 
will be held.

Faw Faw, Mich.—A Camp-Meeting takes place at 
Four Mlle Lake from July 30th to Aug.'Sd,

Cassadaga, N. Y.—The Camp-Meeting at Cassada
ga Lake opens Aug. 1st, and closes Aug. 31st.

Temple Heights, Me.—August 14th to 23d.
Verona Park, Mb.—August 16th to 24th.
What about the Niantic camp-meeting, friends?

Queen City Park.
To tho Editor ot tbo Bannerol Light:

For tbe benofltvof all wbo wish to visit the 
different camp-meetings, I would say that I 
have just received one hundred excursion 
tickets from Onset Bay to Burlington and re
turn, taking in Lake Pleasant and Sunapee, at 
the very low price of eight dollars the round 
trip, good until Sept. 30th for return passage. 
I shall be at Onset some time next.^S^k with 
the tickets for salp.

I have also succeeded in getting a very low 
rate from Troy, Albany and Saratoga to Bur
lington and return. The fare from Albany and 
Troy is $8,20; from Saratoga, $6. These tickets 
will be for sale at those stations from Aug.. 10th 
till Sept. 20th.

I shall also be at Lake Pleasant about the 
middle of August with a ticket good from there 
to Burlington and return, taking In Sunapee, 
for the low price of $6.

I shall be at the Crawford House, Boston, on 
Friday, July 24th, when I can furnish a ticket 
direct from Boston to Burlington and return.

I have given a great deal of time and traveled 
a good many miles In getting up these low' 
rates^so that every one can have the benefit of 
them who is anxious to attend the different 
Camp'Meetings. I hope all our friends who 
can will avail themselves of these cheap rates.

Dr. E. A. Smith.
Brandon, Vt., July lltA, 1885.

Spiritualism in Texas
Has been moving along slowly but surely for 
years. The time has now come for the.Spirit- 
uallsts'of the State to make a grand and united 
effort to advance the cause and enlighten their 
fellow-man. If you can do nothing more, you 
can let your neighbors and friends know what 
Spiritualism teaches. Tell them that it teach, 
es us to be good and true men and women; that 
it teaches us “as we sow, so shall we reap”; 
that if we have lived good and pure lives while 
on earth, we shall reap our reward when we 
have passed to spirit-life; that as we pass over 
here, so we will find ourselves on the other side 
—no better, no worse; that by good actions 
and pure thoughts we build onr homes in the 
spirit-land. Tell them that man is his own sa
viour; that he must work out his own salvation; 
and if one has lived an impure and selfish life 
on earth, it will have to be overcome by good acts 
when he passes to spirit-life. Tell them that 
their loved ones can return and communicate 
with them if they will only give them the op
portunity. We find the trouble with a large, 
number, who laugh at Spiritualism and call it. 
the "devil’s works,’’ is, that they know nothing 
whatever of its teachings; do not even know 
that it teaches the elevation and advancement 
of mankind. We think it would lead to good 
results if Spiritualists would try and enlighten 
this class, and let them know what we do teach. 
What say you, friends, will yon try it ?—The Ear- 
monia, Waco, Texas.

Movements of Hedltunsand Lecturers.
(Matter for thia Department should roach our once by 

Monday’/mail to Insuro Imertlon the same week. J

Hlii M. A. Keating li Mrs. Nahum Poole's cot- 
wFriay M* °*n^ A,enue' ®Mn*r Second street, On-

Hon. Warren Chase speaks, la Clyde. O., July 19th; 
tn Geneva, O., July 26tb| at Saratoga Springs, N.Y.,- 
Aug. Sth; at Onset, Mass., Aug. ICth; and will spend 
September tn Vermont. Friends in: Vermont wishing 

.him to speak for them should correspond with him at 
onee as above, or address, W. B. Parish, Stowe, Vt.

Mrs. Eugenie Beate Is at present enjoying a brief 
season ot repose at the home ot Mrs. Liu Barney 
Sayles, KlUlngly, Ct. Both these ladles purpose to de
vote tbe summer to Onset Bay camp.

Mrs. James A. Bliss, the materializing medium, will 
8o to Onset Bay camp-meeting July isth, and remain 

isre until the openingot Sunapeecamp, where she 
will hold stances until the close ot that meeting; she 
then returns to Boston for the tall and winter seaaon.

Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, to whom the Saratoga (N. 
•T.) Bagla refers as a lady ot wealth and culture, and 
very popular as a lecturer, was the engaged speaker 
for the friends tn tbat place on Bunday, July 12th.

Wm. A. Mansfield, tbe Independent alate-writing 
medium, has ot late been doing good work at Ionia, 
Mtoh.

Henry B. Allen la spoken ot as creating much atten
tion ot late to the subject ot tbe phenomena, by his 
stances held in Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke on Sunday forenoon 
an{l afternoon, June 28th. at the Rlndge(N. H.) Camp- 
Meeting; gave the 4th of July oration In Cummlngton, 
Mass.; spoke on the 6th at tbe same place tn the Unt- 
veraallst church ; and on Bunday, 12th, addressed the 
friends In Greenwich, Mass.

Capt. H. H, Brown addressed the society at Sarato- 
6a Springs, N. Y., Sunday, July 12th. will occupy 

lelr rostrum July 10th ana 20th. Bunday, Aug. 20, 
and several week days following he. will be at cum- 
mlngton, Mass. He has a few dates In August he can 
All In Maine, where he goes to attend tbe three camp* 
meetings held there. Is ready for engagements after 
Oct. 1st. Address 223 Caroline street, Saratoga Springs, 
N.Y,.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Still can be addressed for engage
ments at Morris, N. Y. Bhe lectures and gives tests 
from the platform, we understand, and as herself and 
husband have embarked on a missionary venture with 
their own conveyance, tbey will be able to stop at and 
to visit localities tn New York. Massachusetts, Con
necticut, Vermont, and otber States which are not on 
the railway llnes-whereby many of the friends can be 
accommodated who now meet with difficulty ot finding 
speakers. Tbls lady and ber husband have, so writes 
a correspondent, sustained Sunday meetings In tbelr 
own home since May lit. Address her for engage- 
penta at Morrie, N. Y.

Mrs. L. M. Spencer, of Milwaukee, Wie., was to 
leave that city for Maine last Wednesday, In which 
State sbe bos many relatives and friends.

Solon Lauer ("Grapho”) wllrbe at the Cassadaga (N. 
Y.) camp-meeting during August, In his former capaci
ty ot press correspondent.

The address ot Mrs. York, test and business medi
um, Is 348 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Instead ot 70 
Pleasant street, as Indicated Inker card on the seventh 
page.

"Roscoe "will, leave Providence, R. I., for Onset, 
July I8tb.

Frank T. Ripley Is engaged to give nubile tests nt 
the Vicksburg, Mich., Camp-Meeting. He returns to 
Maine the last ot September.

Mrs. Anna Cooper, materializing medium, and Mrs. 
A. O. Hawkes, alate-writing medium.' ot Louisville, 
Ky., are expected to attend the Lookout Mountain 
Camp-Meeting.

Mrs. A. F. Brown will lecture and attend funerals. 
Address, St. Jobnsbury Centre, Vt.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, havlng returned from the South, 
has located for a brief season at 33 Boylston street, 
Boston, where sbe can be found by ber friends and 
the public. Sbe will visit Lake Pleasant Camp-Meet
ing. She can be corresponded with for engagements 
In the North during the summer, and will accept calls 
to speak In the West and South in tbe early autumn. 
Address ber as above.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

Easiness Card! thirty ecais per lias, Agate, 
each insertion. —. 
. Notices In the editorial columns. large type, 
leaded oanlter, any cents per llae.

Payment* la al; eases In ndwancs.
W-Advertlaemeateto'berenewedat eentiaaed 

rate* must be ton at our ones before II H. en 
■atarday.aweek laadvaaee of the date where-

• »Ja Baxkbb ov-Liqiit cannot well undsrlaks to ropek 
'°Z,^ honsstu qf Us many advertisers. Advertisements 
which appear fair and honorable upon their fact art 
accepted, and whenever tt te made known that dishonest 
or improper persons arousing our advertising columns, 
they are al once Interdicted. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. Jas. V. Mansfield, at 82 Montgomery 

street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and 10c. postage. 4w».Jy.il,

Dr.F. Is. II. Willis may bo addressed until 
further notice atGlenora, Yates Co., N.Y.

Jy.4. __________
In putting in coal for my furnace in winter I 

now. only get 3-4 tbo amount since I bought 
Dunoklee’s New Qolden Eagle Furnace. Jy.18.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TU|Qn[}irH‘irn>Wbon>un7onfli7M(^^
I rm tn ELL & CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), whore advertising contracts may 
bo made for ft In Mew York.

TO FOBEIGN NUMCniBEBN
The subscription price ot tbe Banner of Light Is #3.60 
per year, or #1,78 per six months. It will bo sent at the 
price named above to any foreign country embraced In tho 
Untwfal Pottal Union.

AUNTBAI.IAN BOOK DEPOT, 
AndAgencyfortheBANNEBor Light, w. H.TEBBY, 
No. M Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, bas tor sate 
tbeSplritualand Beformatory Worka published by 
Colby * Blok, Boston.

INDIA BOOK DEPOT.
KA1LA8AM BROTHERS, Booksellers, Topham’s 

Broadway, Madras, bave tor sale and will receive orders 
for tbeNpirltaal and Befomsatory Works published 
by Colby A Rich. They will also receive subscriptions tor 
the Banner ol Ll<bt at Rupees n-12-o per annum.

HPRlNaFIF.LD, MANN., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 63 Vynonon street, Springfield, Mass., 

Is agent tor the Bunner or Light, and will supply the 
Npiritual and Beformnlory Works published by 
Colby A Bloh.

■  —:------- .♦»---------------------—
TBOY. N. T„ AGENCY.

Parties desiring any ot the Nplrltnal etui Beformato- 
ry WorkspubllMiedbyColby A Rich will be accommodated 
by W. H. VOSBU11GH, 99llooaloltstreet,Troy, N.Y.

NT. LOUIN, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., «20N. 5th street, «t. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly tor sale the B anh xn or Light, and 
a supply ot tbe Spiritual and Beformatory Works 
published by Colby A Rich.

Willoughby, O.
E. W. Emerson bas been spending a tew days with 

Mr. E. W. Bond, arid on Bunday evening, July stb, bo 
addressed a large audience at Bond's Hall, giving 
some of bls personal history. He told ot bls experience 
in the church, and the hostile reception his early 
mediumship met with among bls brethren. Mr. 
Emerson’s frank and honest manner ot speak
ing won the confidence of the audience, ana pre- 
Bared tbem for the tests given alter the address.

[any names and descriptions were given, nearly all 
ot wnlch were recognized by persons In the audience.

On Monday evening, 6th, Mr, Emerson held at Mr. 
Food’s residence a select circle composed ot represent
ative met! and women of the place. It Is needless to 
say that the current of thought has been stirred by. 
Mr. Emerson's visit, and much Interest is manifested1 
In tbe wonderful phenomena presented by and through 
trim. Grapho.

Cassadaga, N. Y.
In another column will be found tho announcement 

mode by Its management tn tbe Interests ot this popu
lar oamp-meetlng. Ida M. Lang, Secretary, desires to 
state that an error has been made In the official pro
grammes of the camp now put In circulation, in tbat 
n J. W. Mansfleld" should, read “ Wm. A. Mansfleld," 
independent slate writer, Grand Rapids, Mich. " Ive 
regret Mr. Colville's absence," sbe says, " but are 
happy to say tbat J. William Fletcher will fill bls 
place."

lEF” Read "Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics." This is one of the grandest works 
of the nineteenth century. Everybody should 
have a copy). Colby & Rich have the work on 
sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore. Bosworth 
street, (formerly Montgomery ^lace.) Boston.

, Notice.
To ths Readers of ths Banner of Light:

We the undersigned have formed li society for the pur
pose ot establishing a Children’s Progressive Lyceum. In 
order to do tbls, we are obliged to build a ball tor a place ot 
meeting, and would solicit aid for this purpose from all 
societies or individuals who may feel interested enough 
in tbe cause ot progression to lend a band in this direction.

Wo have mot with considerable opposition from our own 
town’s-peopie, as Is usually the case in all reformatory 
movements: yet wo aro earnest in onr endeavors, knowing 
that the A BO of truth must botaught to tho •• little ones" 
now. tbat In after years, when larger grown, they may bo 
bettor able to All tbo places that wo make void.

All those who road this notice and are favorably Impressed 
will please send tbelr contributions to Mrs. C. M. Nicker
son, south Orleans, Mass., President of tho Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum Association.

Cilia M. Nickeuson, President.
Maby E. Rooebb, Pics President, 
Lucinda A. Higgins, Secretary. 
Eliza T. Rooebb, Treasurer.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROSCOE,
THE WONDERFUL CLAIRVOYANT,

Also BuatneM and Teat Medium,

OF Providence, It. I., will be st Onset Bay from July 
22d to July 29th,_______ Iw’-July 18,

Cottage at Lako Pleasant for Sale.

IT Is well bulltand pleasantlyjocated on the Highland side 
of tho Lake. Tho lot In 45 by 70 foot; cottage contains 6 

rooms, with access to all without raising through tho oth
ers; nicely arranged for a family or for renting rooms. It 
la a desirable cottage, at ono of the most charming summer 
resorts. For further Information, address Box 70, Miller's 
Falls, Mass.iw*-July 18.

NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS’
CAMP-MEETING ASSOCIATION.

Twelfth Annual Convocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(On the Hoouc Tunnel Route, midway between Boeton 

and Troy.)

Auguzt lit to Auguit Slit, 1880, Incluiive.

SPEAHEBS.
«?““?•?;• .4uRu,tMi Hon:A- »• Dalley. Brooklyn, N.Y.;
Mra. Juliette\oaw, Leomlniter. Mu».

Tuesday. Aug. 4th, Mr.Chu. Dawbarn. New York, N.Y. 
Wednesday, Aug. sth. Dr. J. R Buchanan, Boeton. Ma 
Thursday, Aug. 8th, Mra. R.8. Lillie, Brooklyn, &". 
Friday, Aug. fib, Mr. Chaz. Dawbzm. New York N.Y

^Saturday, Aug, 8(h, Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, ElmGrovoi 
Buriday, Aug, 9th. Mr. J. Clegg Wright, Philadelphia.

Pa.; Mra. R. 8. Lillie, Brooklyn"Vy. P '
Tueaday. Aug. llth, Mra. II. 8. Lillie, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Wednesday, Aug. 12th, Mr. J. Clegg Wright, Philadel

phia, Pa.
Thursday, Aug. 13th, Mra. R, 8. Lillie, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Friday, auk. Hth. Mra. Sarah A. Byrnes, Boaton, Maaa. 
Saturday, Aug. 16th, Mr. Walter Howell, Philadelphia,

Bunday, Aug. 16th, Mra. Sarah A. Byrnes, Boeton, Mass.;
Rev. George Chalney Boston, Maas. ,

Tuesday, Aug. 18th, Rev. George Chalney, Boston, Mau.
Wednesday, Aug. 19tb, Mra. Fannie Davie Smith; Bran

don. Vt.
Thursday. Aug.20th. Ilev.GoorgoChalnoy, Boston. Mass.

Mass^*’’ *uk- 2,,t’ “'I*5 A- M- Beecher, Newtonvlllo, jl
Baturdoy, Aug 22d, Mr. J. Frank Baxter,Chelsea, Masa. 

M-ull(l“Yl A"*'“’ll “."• E- i’owell, (Jllnton, Vi. Y.; 
Mra. F. O. Hyzer. Baltimore, Md. , ’

Buuday, Aug. 26th. Itov. E p. Powell. Clinton, N.Y. 
Wednesday. Aug. 2Mli. Mra.P.O. Hyzer, Baltimore, Md. 
Thursday. Aug.27th Hon. A. It.Dalley. Brooklyn, k. Y.
Friday, Aug. 28th, Mita A. M. Beecher, Newtonvlllo, MASI/ *
Saturday, Aug, 29th, Mra. Hue II. Falce, Boston, Mau.
Bunday, Auk. 30th, Mrs. N. J. Willis,Cambridge, Blau.;Mr. J. Frank Baxter, Cholaoa, Mass. ' “ ' "

PUBLIC TENT MEDIUM*.
J. Frank Baxter, 
Dr. Henry Blade. 
Dr. W. If. Mills. 
Mr. Edgar W. Emerson. 
Dr. J, V. Stansfield. 
Mra. Maud E. Lord.

MUSIC.
Tho Fitchburg Military Band, of twenty-four piece/, 

will arrive Saturday, Aug. tat, and remain until Monday, 
Aug. 31st, giving two concerts dally—nt 0:30 A.M. nnd 1 r.M. 
This well-known band will fully sustain Its reputation Hits 
summer ot being one of the host organizations of its kind 
tn tbo State. Mr. ratz, the leader, has made several changes 
fur tho bettor In Ils make-up. and tho habitues of Lake 
Pleasant may contldontly anticipate tho pleasure of listen
ing to nemo of the boat concerts oyer given by this Band,

Tbo Russell Orchestra will turrilsli music for tho dancing 
assemblies at thu Pavilion afternoon and evening.

Wo tokopleasure In announcing tho engngmiiint ot Mr,.
Llllloof Brooklyn, N.Y., tolead tho singing by thoaudi
ence; with music by tho Band. Mr. I,llllo will Im assisted 
by his wife and other eminent vocalists. Mr. J. Frank 
Baxter will also bo present the last two weeks of the meet
ing, and will frequently entertain tho audlot.ee wltli some ot 
his choice songs.

THE HOTEL,
Under tho management of It. L. Barnard, of Greenfield, 
will be open for guests July 16th. Address Greonlleld, Mass.

iFor particulars concerning transportation ot camp cqul- 
pago and baggage, leasing tents nnd lots, engaging lodgings 1 
and board, schedule of railroad fares, etc., etc., seo annual 
circular, which will bo sent post-paid to any address by N.
8. HENRY, Clerk, LakoPleasant, Montague, Moss.
JulyV-Ow ,̂

READ JULY FACTS
ALL ABOUT ONSET.

ieeo.
THE SPIRITUALISTS •

Of Western New York, Northern Pennsylvania, 
and Eastern Ohio, 

WILL HOLD lilEllt

SIXTH ANNUAL CAMP-MEETINC
ON T1IEIII OAMP GllOUNDB AT

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM; will give readings by letter, 

giving future business prospects and other items of In-: 
forest. Enclose 11,00. lock ot hair and stamp. Address, 

FREDA. HEATH, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown Dis
trict, Boston, Mass. Bluings dally from 2 to 6.

July 18,—lw*_____ __ : 

American Institute of Phrenology. 
NINETEENTH Annual Session opens first Tuesday In

October. Terms greatly reduced. For full nartlcu 
lars, send tor “Institute Circular." Address FOWLER 
A WELLS Co., 763 Broadway, New York. 2w-July 18.

TO LET,
AT Lake Pleasant, a famished Tent, on Lake shore, op

posite tootot Montague street. For particulars.address 
MRS. WOODBURY C. SMITH, Box772, Worcester, Mass.

July 18.—lw* . । '

FOR SALE,
A NICE COTTAGE at Lako Pleasant, all furnished, 

carpets, cooking utensils, etc., near store, hotel, cold 
spring and auditorium. L. P. BARNES, 71 West Brook

line street, Boston.lw*—July 18.

PROF. BEARSE, Astrologer. 269 Meridian st., 
East Boston, Mass. Four whole llfewrltten, horoscope 

thereof free ot charge. Reliable on Business, Marriage, 
Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs. Send ago, 
stamp, and hour of birth it possible.lw*—July 18,

READJULY FARTS
ALL ABOUT ONSET.

CARRIE M. SAWYER,
MATEBIAL1ZING MEDIUM,

YTTILL hold Stances in tho light under strict tost con- 
V V 'dltlons at No, 4 Concord Square, Boaton, on Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Thura- 
day afternoons, at 2 o'clock. lw*—July 18,

, “Tote itept unUf

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston*
1031 Waililiiston Eire**.—First Spiritualst Lalies’ 

Aid Society. Meetings every Friday at 2X and 7M P. M. 
Mra. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary. 1

CoUeae Hail, st Euex Street-Bundaya, it 10# 
A.x.,2Mand7X p. m. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle Hall, O1O Waahlnfton Street, corner of 
EMex.-bundaya, at low a.m., 2« and JM P.M.t also 
Thnredayaat Bp.m. Able speakers and test medluma. Ex
cellent muslo. Prescott Robinion, Chairman.

White Oom Fraternity, U Pemberton Square, 
Boom 9.—Meeting every Bunday evening at 7Mu'olock. 
••Borvlceof Silence”every Saturday evening. The Sec
retary of tbe Fraternity, Mra. J. V. Whitaker, in dally 
attendance at the Rooms on week-days, will give informa
tion concerning the Order.

Chelaesu—TheBplrltoal Association meetseverySanday 
tn Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel* 
Ungbam Oar Station, art and 7K P.M. ■

The Ladles’ Harmonlal Aid Society meeta at Temple ot 
Honor HalL Hawthorn street, every Friday afternoon. 
Business meeting at 4K o’clock. Entertainment! IN the 
evening. Mn. E. A. Baker, Secretary, 129 Marlboro' street.

Closing Session of Shawmut ryeeum.
This Lyceum after a prosperous season adjourned 

at its session of June 28th, to first Sunday of October. 
After the regular opening services Mr. Band made re
marks appropriate to the work that bad been accom
plished in tbe season aboutto close, and congratulated 
the workers who bad been with him. both In and out ot 
the Lyceum, upon tbe success tbat bad attended tbelr 
efforts. Ot himself he said be had done what he could 
in the past forour children, andIwas willing to continue 
In tbe good work. Conductor Hatch alluded individu
ally to those wbo bad arrayed themselves tinder bls 
marsbalsblp, and declared himself anxious to continue 
hli labors with bls band of workers aa loog as the 
spirit-world desired blm to do so. He thanked one 
and all for tbe kindness shown In the year Jost gone, 
and । hoped they would again meet blur. Tbe children 
have done tbelr part, the officers and leaders have 
been eyer ready to give a helping hand when called 
upon, and all bave vied wltb each other in making this 
Lyceum an effective Institution for the education of 
chHdren In tbe truths of Spiritualism. -

f-i aARlTOOASiSnrti^^
writes,: "The Soclety here. Is doing a good 
misMonary work brYeepinn up .its, meetings 
during/a0r«e*soiLj>r.WW
tests at thdOlose of the lectures.; Mrs. Knloker- 
booker andMrs, H.H. Brt^/UM giving pri«

Camp-Meeting In Michigan.
The Spiritualists and Liberalist! of Van Buren County 

and South-Western Michigan will boldagrandCamp-Meet
ing In the grove on the boating grounds at Four-Mile Lake, 
near Paw Paw, from July 30111 to Aug. 8d, 1885.

0<P. Kellogg of East Trumbull, Ohio, aud Mrs. E. 0. 
Woodruff ot South Haven, Mich., are engaged as speakers; 
and other good speakers are expected. Good vocal and in
strumental muslo will be furnished. There will bet peak
ing at 3p.m. July 31st; at 10:30a.M. and SP.m. Aug. 1st, 
and at 10:30 A.M. andSP.M. Aug. Id. .

The election of officers ot the Van Buren County Associa
tion win boat2:80 p.m. Aug. 1st. . ■

Several thousand dollars bave been expended on thegreunds 
in tbe erection ot cottages, a large hotel ot modern archi
tecture and a ball 40x80 feet In size, thus securing accommo
dation son the grounds never before obtainable. Thegrounds 
are midway between Paw Paw and Lawrence, and are ac
cessible by trains on tbe Toledo and South Haven B. R., 
which crosses theirborderand connects with theM.O. B. B. 
at Lawton and the C. and W. M. Railway at Hartford.,

A fee of 10 cents will be charged each adult and carriage 
■(single or double) for admission to the grounds. Tenting 
privileges will be free to those attending (he meeting, but > 
fee of ten cents for each adult on the grounds not a member 
of the Association will be collected on Bunday morning.

Tickets wm be sold between Grand Rapids and New Buf
falo for ono and one-third fare for the round trip to Hart
ford and return by the O. and W. M. Ball way from July nth 
to Aug. let, good to return not later than Aug. 3d, 1885.

Tickets from Lawton, Paw Paw, Lawrence. Hartford and 
all crossings west of Lawrence, will be Bold at reduced 
rates from July nth to Aug. 2d, good on all regular or spe
cial trains for tbe round trip, to return until Aug. 3d, In
cluding admission to the grounds.

L. 8. Bunnicw, President.
Bos B, Kalamasoo, Mich.

E. L. Wabneb, Secrdarpr
Paw Paw, Mich.

MRS. FAIRCHILD, 
MATERIALIZING Medium, located at Onset Bay 

through Camp-Meeting._______3w*—July 18,

FOR SALE AT ONSET, 
FROTTAGE and Lot No. 81 Pleasant Avenue, corner 8th 

street, near tho water, and a flue location. Apply to 
W. O. CARTER, Fitchburg, Mass. 4w»-July 18.

MRS. DEAN CHAPMAN,
QQ1 SHAWMUT AVE., Boston, Mlnd-Guroand Elec- ^OX tro-Magnetlo Treatments. Hours 9 to 8.

July)8,—3w*

MARY A. CHARTER,
MEDIUM, East Jaffrey, N.H./Uamp-MeettngGtounds.

Rooms In cottages and tonte to let, wltb or without 
board. lw»—July IS.

Read July Facts,
ALL ABOUT ONSET.

"A 8TROLOGY.—TA« Star Gazer, July num- XX ber, price 10 cents, contains astrological Information 
as to the effects ot the planets over all classes for the month. 
Back numbers for those born other months. Address "Thb 
StarGAzan."70Btatostreet, P.O. Box3408, Boston.

July 18.—lw* ' 

#8^W

To Correspondent/#.
WNoattentlon Is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and address of writer In all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
orreturncommunicatlonsnotused.'

T.P. B., Newcastlx-Upon-Tyxe, Eng.-Wo thank 
jou for your generous offer, bnV the'current demands upon, 
onr columns preclude tbo posslbUlty of acceding to your 
proposition.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The First Brooktoh Naelsty nf Spiritualists 

bolds Its meetings every Sunday In Conservatory Hall, Bed
ford Avenue, corner of Fulton street. MornlngKrvloe at 
llo’clock, evening at 7:46. AH are cordially Invited. 8plr- 
ItUMl literature on 1*1© In , • i^.-i J . ■

^»»WS»^
gscretary." AU spiritual pspsrsooMte^ ■ ’ V ’ ’ •

CONTENTS
JULY NUMBER

FACTS.
Onr First Clincher. Mr. Samnel McCleary.
Spirit-Photography. Mr. William H. Peckbat!.
Dr. Newton Healing at a Distance. Mr. Simeon Pease

Cheney. <
Recognition, Dr. W. H. Vosburgh. ~ 
A "Fact,” with a Lesson. O. H. Wellington, M. D. 
Sealed Letter Answered. Mr. Joshua W. Reynolds.
Was It the Spirit or Mlnd-ResdlnK7 Mrs. L. L. Whitlock. 
Materialization with Mrs. Fairchild. Mrs. H. V. Chapin. 
Private Stances for Materialization. Mr. William D.

Brewer.
Physical Manifestations and Materialization. Editor of 

Sottrum.
Experimenting in Psychometric Readings.
A Spirit Proving Her Identity. Mr. L. L.Whitlock.
By wbat Power Did She Know the Character of the Writing!
What I Did Not Boe In tbe Cabinet. Mr. W.C. Tailman.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Editorial,—Let us Know ths Troth,
Who Will Answer? Mrs. L. Ingraham. A
Czpe Cod Camp-Meeting.
Buuapee Lake Camp-Meeting.
Onset Bay Items.
Book Notice (Begond tho Valley).
Eternity's Secret (Poem). Mr. O. A. Towne.
Whedon's Angeloids. Borton Hirald. -

■ ingle eopie. is cents. 9Md per year.
Tor ttle by COLBY t RICH. la-May IL

A Protest Against the Medical Bill, 
Consisting ol Testimony. recti and Arguments lor Equal 
Blffbto In Medical Freedom.

3 cents; 60 copies, #1,00; 100 oople#, #•,<»• 
t*r<»siMbTCOLBY • BIOH.

US

CHAUTAUQUA CO., NEW YORK,
Commencing Naturdny. Aligns! 1st, and Closing 

Monday, August 31st.

SPEAKERS’ LIST. .
Saturday, Aug. 1st, Samuel Watson of Memphis, Tenn., 

and Jennie U. Hagan, Mass,
Bunday, Aug; 2d,.Samuel Watson and Elizabeth L. Wat

son of Cal. ., f
Monday, Aug. 3d conference and volunteer speaking.
Tuesday. Aug. 4th, Jennie II. Hagan.
Wednesday, Aug. 6th, Elizabeth L. Watson.

-.Thursday, Aug. eth, Jennie II. Hagan.
Friday, Aug. 7th, J, Frank Baxter ot Chelsea, Mass.
Saturday, Aug. 8th, Mrs. 11. B. Lake ot Wis., and J., 

'Frank Baxter. x^
Sunday, Aug.9th, Sirs. 11.8. LakoaudJ. Frank Baxter.
Monday, Aug. 10th, conference.
Tuesday, Aug. llth. Mrs. II, 8. Lako.

^Wednesday, Aug. 12th, Lyman C. Howe of Fredonia, 

Thursday, Aug. I3lh,- Mrs. IT. 8. Lake.
Friday, Aug. 14th, J. W. Ftotqherot Boston, Mass.
Saturday, Aug. 15th. It. 8. McCormick of Franklin, l'a., 

aud Mrs. It.Shepard Lllllenf,Philadelphia.
Sunday, Aug. loth, Mrs. R. 8. Lillie and J. W. Fletcher, 
Monday, Aug. 17th, conference.
Tuesday, Aug. 18th. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Urlghan of Mass. 
Wednesday, Aug. loth. J.W. Fletcher.
Thursday, Aug. 20th. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham.
Friday, Aug. 21st, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brlglunu.
Saturday, Aug. 22d, Mrs. It. 8. Lillie, aud O. P. Kellogg

ot Ohio. . 1
Bunday, Aug. 23d. O. 1’. Kellogg and Mrs. U.S. Lillie, 
Monday, Aug. 24tb, volunteer speaking.
Tuesday. Aug. 26th. Mrs. R.8. Lillie.
Wednesday, AugtltHh, A. B. French ot Ohio.
Thursday, Aug. 27tli, A. H. French. ’
Friday, Aug.28tli, Mrs. Bonhronla E. Blsliopot Indiana. 
Saturday, Aug. Mill, Mrs. It. 8. Lillie anil A. H. French.
Bunday, Aug. 30th, A. II. French and Mrs. 11.8. Lillie.
Monday, Aug. 31st, '•Home, Sweet Home." •
Anyone wishing further information can obtain the same 

by writing to tho Secretary, MISS IDA M. LANG, Frodo- 
nla, N.Y. 4w-Julyl8.

MUTMIW JM-HMG.
THE NEVENTH ANNU AI# CAMP^MEETINU

OF THK

Spiritualists of Philadelphia and Vicinity,
AT NESHAMINY FALLS,

Will bo formally opened tin Nundny. tbe loih of July, 
and be closed on tho 10th or September. ^

QPEAKEH8, eminently qualified, and mediums of wl- 
O ous phases, will bo present, and other means of mental 
and spiritual enjoyment, with facilities fob personal recrea
tion and promotlves to health afforded.

Neahamlny Is on tho Bound Brook route between Phila
delphia and New York, and Is rarely surpassed In Its exhi
bition of natural beauties nnd tho many artificial attrac
tions conducive to real and substantial summer pleasures. 
Ample accommodations at tho grounds for boarding and 
lodging aro furnished. Board by the week, H»°°: Dinner 
50 cents; Breakfast and Supper each W cent?, and lodging ^ 
30 cents. Boarding can bo had at farm-houses lu the vicin
ity at reasonable rates.

Partlesfrom nnd beyond Now^ork, by sending to MR. 
JAMES BHUMWAY, No. 18 Decatur st reor, Philadelphia, 
for orders, and presenting them at the Railroad office, 119 
Liberty street, New York, can obtain excursion tickets at 
reduced rates, good to return until September 9th.

Parties of ten or more can arrange for reduced fares from 
all points on tho Reading Railroad aud Its branches by ap
plication to the agents, etc. , . /

Neslidmlny Is now a regular depot and station.
July 4. —Ite owls ~

The Facts Magazine.
A LI. persons wbo bave known of any extraordinary pbe- 

XX nomena pertaining to Mental Cure., Mesmerism. 
Mental and Nplrlt Manifesta.lons ot all kinds, 
should write full particulars for this the leading Magazine 
devoted to tho description of Psychological Effects.

Juno 20.

MIND-CUBE.
ALL Dlaeasesand Acute Cases promptly and successfully 

treated, No medicine used. A cure effected when 
other modes of treatment fall. Every sickness possible to - 

heal. In Boston Wednesdays and Saturdays during July 
and August, Special appointments by letter at Once, IS 
Boytston street. Room 2. Hours 9 to 4. _ . - '

July IS.-lw* MBS. BENTLEY. :

READ JULY FACTS/
ALL ABOUTONSET. ■

AVRS. M. E. WALKER, Test and Business '
■lyjL Medium, 13 Lawrence itreet, Bolton. 8w*~ July 18.

Interviews with Spirits^
Joan of Arc: Napoleon Bonaparte; Ignatius Loyola; - 

Prince Leopold; Queen Elizabeth: Hannah Moore; Marga
ret Fuller OMoll; Bar. John C. Drake; Josephus: Dante: 
Josephine; Hortense; Constantine; Marie Antoinette; 
George Washington: Charles Lee;TI:omu Jefferson: Fran- 
clsFauquier: william Small; Michael Angelo; Beethoven; 
John Knox; Hypatia; Cleopatra; Eusebius; Milman; Fran
cisco Pizarro; The Homes of Joan «ff Arc, Bonaparte, Jo
sephine; Horace Greeley: Thomas Paine:'Prince Albert. 
Alice and Leopold; Beatrice; Voltaire; John Sage: Dred 
Bcott; Joachim; Murat; Mozart; E, V. WllaontwTUlam 
Denton; Wendell Phillips; John Brown: Patrick Henry: 
Daniel O'Connell; Charles Sumner; Charlotte Corday; 
Madam Roland; Charlotte Cushman; Ralph Waldo Emer- 
aon; Robeapterreand Dayton; Abraham Lincoln; Extract 
from Horaqe Greeley’s Evening Journal, published in the 
Fourth Sphere; Gen. Robert E. Lee: John Wilkes Booth; 
Madam Surratt; Spirits ot tbe First Sphere Plotting Insur
rections upon Earth; Philips. Harriet, Fatherot Maud E. 
Lord; Marfa Louisa; Goethe; Trot. Agassiz; "Stonewall ’’ 
Jackson; William C. Bryant; Michael Faraday; Lord Bal- 
merino; Mr. Bowles Reports His Own Progress In Spirt t-

-Lifa i
By SAMUEL BOWLES, late Editorot tbe BprintftUl 

(Mass.) Jtepiteifcaie. Cabbix E. 8. Twtsa, Medium.
P^PCTq 80 C®Dt^» • . *
For Mto by COLBY ft BIOH

will.lt
4w%25c2%25bb.Jy.il
audlot.ee


e। ' BA-isrisrEit of jlig-ht. jix^

Utsssje. gi|Mtat
e.M^«S^Srth-nteio twit boTond-wbetber tor good or evil; that 
those wbo pm from tbe eertblyepberel u»n undeveloped 

’ etate. eventually progreu to higher conditions. WeMk 
tbe render to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In 
these columns that does-nit comport with bls or her ren
eon. 4,i| express ns much of truth ns tbey perceive—no 

Ills our earnest desire that those who may recognise 
the messages of tbelr spirit-friends will verify tbem by in
forming ns of the fact tor publication. . .
W Letters of Inquiry In regard to this department of tho 

s’ Bannkr should not be addressed to tbo medium In any 
case. LxwisB. Wilson, OAalrma*.

The Free-Circle Meetings
At this office have been suspended for the sum-, 
mer. They will be resumed, as usual, in Sep
tember ; due notice of tbe time will be given-, 
hereafter.

your tired brow; she kieses your cheeks, and 
says, " Dear mamma, I am here; your little 
one has not left you; she is still your own dar
ling." If you could hear these words, and see 
her sweet form bending above you, you would 
not mourn in sorrow, you would rejoice at the 
blessings which have come to her. Yes, Ido 
know of her life, and I will do what I can to 
make it bright and beautiful, so that when you 
come to us, dear friend, you will find your loved 
one grown to be a beautiful angel;

My friend desired, if it were possible, that I 
should come here; that when I did I would 
hold up a broken lyre of flowers,* of white roses, 
carnations and violets, as a symbol. by which 
sbe should recognize my coming, because that 
dear friend sent such a floral token when I passed 
away, and it was laid upon the casket contain
ing my remains. I bring tbat token, and I say, 
You call it a broken lyre, for one string was 
snapped asunder; but there is nothing broken; 
tbe casket that held the immortal soul yielded 
up its treasure, and the spirit fled to realms of 
light. There, all things I cherished on earth are 
granted me. I am still interested in music and 
song; I have still the power to express those 
melodies which came surging over my being, 
but in clearer tones tban would have been pos
sible through tbe feeble instrument which I call 
the body.

Dear friend, I hope you will pursue your in
vestigations in Spiritualism, and not confine 
them to the mere reading of a paper, printed so 
far away from you. but seek in your own neigh
borhood, where there ire mediums, not far 
from you, through whose agency you may gain 
knowledge of your darling, and of tbe other 
friends who have gone to the immortal world. 
I pray you to go on gaining all the information 
you can. It is your duty to derive knowledge 
of these things, and to learn all that is possible, 
not only of, the life of your friends, but also of 
the life you are to live with them by-and-bye. 
Sarah Marks. ________ _____

Report qf Public Stance held April 14th, 1885.
Invocation.

Oh I thou Omnipotent Spirit, author ot all being, cre
ator ot all torn), ordainer ot all law, we reach out to 
thee tor light, tor knowledge, and for an elevation ot 
spirit. We turn to thee seeking for understanding: 
we would know ot thy laws; we would learn ot our
selves, and realize something ot our relationship to 
thee. Oh 1 thou whom we call our Father, because In 
tbat word we express all tbe tenderness, tbe attention, 
the sympathy which we feel cometb from thee, and 
wblch permeates tbo lives of tby human children until 
tbey respond unto tby call, we love to commune with 
tby spirit, and wltb the spirits ot those dear ones of 
heaven wbo are pure and bright and Intelligent. Our 
Father, may we this day come Into nearness with thy 
angel ones, and receive from tbem a blessing, n bene
diction of love, tbat will uplift our souls into an atmo
sphere ot peace, pt purity ot thought and feeling, 
wblch will give us a desire to bo ot service to our fel
lows, and to do our duty faithfully and well. We look 
forward, oh I our Father, to tbat time when shall dawn 
upon humanity tbe grand light of universal knowledge 
concerning Itself, concerning tbe lawsot belngand tbe 
laws of nature. We look forward to that day when 
the conquest ot truth and the reign ot intelligence 
shall Hit every man upward upon a plane that will 
allow blm to understand himself and to know his crea
tor; and ob 1 our Father, when that time shall come, 
so long foretold by prophet and sage, the universal 
reign ot love shall be known, and only peace and con
cord sway tbe hearts ot tby children. We would do 
something to hasten that time. May we not express 
our desire in kindly feeling and fellowship, in endeav
oring to be of use to others, even in tbls day? To this 
end may we come into communication with thy angel 
ones, give to tbem our sympathy and kindly greeting, 
and receive from them in return lessons ot wisdom 
and ot truth. Amen.

j Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—You may now present 

your questions. Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By W. E. Whyte.] Why do not the 

spirits of murdered persons—for instance, the 
spirit of Wainwright, the Tom’s River victim, 
around which there is so much mystery in
volved-come to earth and give some clue, if in
direct even, as to the person or persons who 
caused their death, etc.?

Ans.—A variety of reasons may be given why 
the spirits of murdered persons do not return 
and reveal who was the cause of their death. 
Some spirits of that class are deterred from 
coming through the operation of psychological 
law: whenever they come into contact-,with 
mortals or with earth’s conditions, they find 
themselves closely drawn to the person who 
committed the crime against them, and as this 
occasions unpleasant sensations to them they 
prefer to remain away entirely. Other spirits 
who have been the victims'of passion on the 
part of a fellow-creature, in coming into con
tact with mortal life find themselves unable 
to clearly gather up the details of their last 
moments on earth, and to present them in an 
intelligent manner* through a medium. And 
yet other spirits feel that a terrible retribution 
is going on within the criminal’s life Itself, and 
that he does not call for any public statement 
from them ; they prefer to leave their murder
er to his own conscience and to the unpleasant 
conditions surrounding his life. And yet spirits 
who have been foully dealt with have come in
to contact with mediums and made their state
ments : in certain instances these statements 
have been received by mortals, but have not 
been given to the public for reasons best known 
to those who received them. At other times 
;tbe statements thus presented by returning 
spiritshave been denied and scoffed at, and 
would not be accepted. Weuo not approve of 
a system being inaugurated in which a spirit 
whose body has been foully dealt with should 
return and make a public statement concerning 
his murder and concerning the last hours expe
rienced on earth. We believe that unless the 
medium employed was totally unconscious, in 
every respect, and was thoroughly adapted to 
the use of the controlling spirit, so that there 
should not be a ripple of inharmony between 
tbem, the statements given might not be alto
gether reliable; yet again, if such revelations 
were strictly correct, we believe that they 
would inaugurate a system of confusion here 
among mortals, wherever a wrong was com
mitted by one person against anotber; for in
stead of using your own judgment and powers 
of research in relation to the affair, you would 
seek a spirit-medium and draw spirits down 
into a physical condition whereby they would 
take upon themselves all the unpleasant condi
tions of tbe past and give to you perhaps a clue, 
or something which would lead you upon the 
right scent, which might, after all, be the worst 
thing that could be given you, not only because 
of its unpleasant effects upon tbe spirit in ques
tion, but because of the confusion which it 
might create here in the minds of men concern
ing' spiritual things, their meaning and their 
purpose.

Q.—[By the same.] As it is supposed that 
Charlie Ross is not alive. I am asked why his 
spirit has not come to make'known his depart
ure to the spirit-world, and thus pretant far
ther anxiety upon his father’s,part as to his 
being still in the-mortal frame?

A.—Whatever story or ■ revelation might be 
made to you by the spirit of the child in ques
tion, we believe it cannot be substantiated and 
verified, here in earthly life, owing to the pecu
liar circumstances of the case; therefore it 
would be.a fruitless search for such a spirit to 
undertake to find a medium especially adapted 
to his Durpote. Hawouid bave to come through 
a medium who could clearly reflect his own 
thoughts and ideas, and give, word for word, 
the statements which be should make. This 
might possibly be done, and if the conditions at 
tbe time, on tho mortal side, were harmonious, 
and in accordance with the demands of the 
spirit-operators, yon might receive a correct 
account of the abduction and of the fate of 
the child known as Charlie Ross, but the at
tempt might be made, to give this by spirits a 
number of times before it would be a success. 
We believe, we are assured, tbat the child is in 
the spirit-world, that he will never be found in 
mortal form on the earth; and we also believe 
that those most interested feel convinced of 
this, but yet they cling to the forlorn hope tbat 
sometime a* clue will. be obtained whereby 
tbey may trace the child and find him still on 
earth. We are convinced, personally, that this 
Is indeed a forlorn hope, which will never be 
realized. . ■
- Q —Are spirits, when in communication with 
mortals, through different phases, and, of 
course, through different mediums, prone to err 
In*itheir answers?.or do they, under certain 
conditions; fall toinake their answers iptelli- 
gent'elther by raps, table-tipping, or'by slate- 
writing, Independent or otherwise F < >? :•;' ■

A.—It Should be understood more thoroughly

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
GIVEN THROUGH THB MEDIUMSHIP OP

HIm pi. T. Shelbamer.

Report of Public Sfance held April 10th, 1885.
(Continued from our last Issue. J

Nusan Wilder.
It is a good long while since I went away, and 

I expect most folks think I am dead anclburied; 
but 1 aint. Now, they do n’t look to see me 
turning up here, and coming round to say a 
word, because they think I'm down under 
ground—that is, the outside part of me, and If 
they have any idea about any otber part they 
think it’s away off'nobody knows where. But 
now it isn't; lam here, and 1’vebeen round 
these parts a good many times, if I did n’t say a 
word.

I used to know a good many people in Boston, 
but most of them have gone up to the other 
life. I’ve seen them coming over ono by one. 
They seemed surprised, some of them, to see 
“Old Aunt Susan,’’ and they did n’t know wbat 
to make of it all, because the life they were 
getting into was so different from wbat they 
looked for. Some of ’em expected to be singing 
halleluiahs forever, and they could n’t take right 
kindly to tbe new condition, which seemed after 
all to be only an extension of the old state of 
things. They didn’t like It, not a bit of it. 
You’d see some of .’em going round and round, 
as though hunting for something they could n’t 
find. Well; bless your soul, tbey were looking 
for the " wings,” and the " white gowns,” and 
the “harps,” which they didn’t have, and it 
did me good to see how they’d settle down after 
a while and make up their minds they’d have 
to put up with what they could get. I believed 
in that always. In putting up with what you 
can get, and not make a fuss because it is n’t 
more.

Well, I was surprised myself at the way things 
went on in the otber life at first, but I made up 
my mind it was all right*; and if we didn’t have 
any "golden harps’’ ’twas because we didn't 
deserve ’em, and if we had been intended to 
have wings and fly like birds they’d have been 
there sure; and since they were not, and wo 
couldn't find any one who did have ’em, I made 
up my mind the Lord intended us to be just hu- 

, man creatures, and nothing else; so I began to 
look around a bit, and try to study up things, 
and I soon came to find that it was only one 

I world in advance of the old, and we had just 
gone ahead a little, the same as the young wo
man is ahead of the little child, that’s all; it 
was only by way of experience, and I think it is 
just about right os it is.

Now, there are some folks in this city who re
member me, and some who will be quite sur
prised to bear that I have got round, because 
they think 1 am dead and buried. I have only 
good feeling for all my friends, whether they 
are here or on the other side, and to those who 
are on this side I bring encouragement; I hope 
they will feel full of cheer.

There are things in tbe world which they 
haven’t got and which they prize, or would if 
they had them, but I think they ’re about as 
well off‘as tbey aro, and I do n’t want to see a 
spirit of discontent, of unhappiness in their 
breasts; I want them to be satisfied with what 
they have got; that is, I hope they won’t be so 
well satisfied as not to make any effort to bet
ter themselves, but I want them to be so well 
contented that they can make tbe best of what 
they do get, and not overlook that In seeking 
for something beyond their reach. -

Perhaps they will say, "I might know she 
had come round, because she was always hav
ing some preaching to do." Well, I do n’t be
lieve In preaching for the sake of hearing my
self talk, but it does seem to me, sometimes, 
that it is right wo should say a word, speak out 
dur convictions. There are those here who 

j need to learn many things, who are mere chil
dren In the knowledge of life, and I would like 
to teaob them a little about what I have seen 
and heard and taken up into my own Under
standing, and I hope they will listen kindly to 
the old woman, and not feel that she is an in
truder.

As I said, I have been gone a long while; 
I cannot say how many years, but they are 
many, and I bave kind of lost the run of 
some things in this earth-life. I laid down 
the thread, but I bave come to take it up 
again, and make a connection with those that 
care to hear from me, not so much for myself, 
but for others who are in the. spirit-world who 
belong to our family, and who feel they have a 
work to do in connection with earthly life. I 
come, to open the way, because somehow tbey 
have seemed to feel that if "Aunt Susan", 
would push ahead and get the door open, they 
might walk in behind her, and so get a chance 
which they would not otherwise have.

You will excuse an old woman for coming, 
Mr. Chairman, and taking up your time. I 
feel it is first-rate to be here; it does me good, 
and I hope it will be of interest to some wbo 
live round these parts, who do n't always think 
so much as they should of the real blessings of 

. life. I do n’t like to see them making more of 
the shadows than of the sunbeams; if the shad
ows are larger tban tbe beams, why, the bright 
spots make up in brilliancy wbat they lack in 
size. I want my friends to let these little bless
ings have due weight in their lives, and so per
form a part in brightening them up for the fu
ture. I am Susan Wilder.

Sarah Marks.
I have been requested to come here and give 

a little symbol or token that will be recognized 
by a friend who reads your paper, but who 
hardly calls herself a- Spiritualist. Within a 
J rear she has lost a very dear friend, and this 
oss has brought to her a desire to know some

thing of the future life; t6 realize, if possible, 
the conditions of those dear ones who pass 
from earth. Before that she bad been care
less, unconcerned about immortal things; she 
somehow felt that the conditions of this life 
were enough for the present/and that the fu
ture would well take care,of itself; but the 

-. hand of death came to her, and tabbed her of 
her dearest treasure, and now she mourns be
cause she knows not whither the loved one has 
§one. 1 am not the friend who has been taken 
rom her, for a few years have passed since 1 

went to the spirit-world, bnt I knew and loved 
her well, and she was fond of me.

Now she says, in her-heart, Sarah, if it is 
possible for spirits to return; go to that public 
stance and give me a few words bf cheer, of 
encouragement; tell me if you. have seen my 
dear one, and if it it well with her; if she Is 
taken care of by the angels, and if they love 
hbr as I do, and seek to make her.happy; give, 
me something by which I shall know of a cer
tainty that you have come to respond to my re
quest.:

I wish to say, Yes, I have Bien your darling 
In the spirit-world. I know sbe is cared for by 
the angels, who watch over ahd protect her, 
who will bring to her life the choicest gifts of 
the spirit. She will unfold in beauty, day by 

, day and hour by hour;-those lovely attributes 
' winch only just put forth tbelr tendrils here 

will blossom Into a perfect flower by-and-bye. 
Ton have no cause to fear for her; she is safe 
in the heavenly world, and she does not forget 
youj she comes to you night and morn, bring
ing her loving remembrance, her little tokens 
of sympathy, of affection. She lays the-fresh 
flovrors of splriMifebn your pilloW» and smooths

than it Is by mortals, tbat the conditions ne
cessary for the complete success of a spiritual 
manifestation are very subtle and delicate. 
These conditions or instrumentalities may be 
provided to-day, and you may receive a very 
satisfactory demonstration of spirit-power; the 
questions you propound may be answered clear
ly and intelligently, as well as with accuracy; 
the communications you receive may be alto
gether what you and the controlling spirit 
might desire; but to-morrow you may hold an
other stance, the medium may be tbe same, 
and apparently in a similar condition of bodily 
health to what he or she was the day previous, 
and yet the conditions maybe such, either of 
your own provision or those provided by the 
medium or her attendants, as to preclude the 
possibility of your receiving the satisfactory 
demonstration of. spiritual presence such as 
you before attained; therefore while we have 
many mediums whom we may call reliable, 
whose powers are transcendent in many in
stances in refleotingithe thoughts and even the 
words of the spirits'who come to them, yet we 
cannot set up a standard for any medium, and 
say: "What is given through that instrument 
will always prove reliable and correct—in every 
respect satisfactory." Conditions for medium
ship are everything. The surroundings of tho 
instrument, mentally and bodily, the condi
tions or state of the sitter, even tbe state of the 
atmosphere, and ■ many other things which 
might be'mentioned, may affect disastrously or 
otherwise the mediumship of a sensitive; there
fore, while answers to questions may often be 
given very correctly, while communications 
rapped through tables or given by the tipping 
of pieces of furniture may be proved genuine, 
while what you receive through your mediums 
may, in many-cases, be accepted as true, yet 
occasionally you may receive answers that are 
unreliable, not correct, communications tbat 
are unsatisfactory, and neither the spirits nor 
the medium may be dishonest; it is simply for 
want of means that the accurate communica
tion or answer is not received.

Q.—Why cannot all mediums give material
izing stances in tbe light as well as in the dark, 
as also without use of cabinet?

A.—Very few mediums can receive manifes
tations in the light, nor do we look forward to 
such an occurrence to take place in the pres
ence of mediums for many years to come. Me
diums, as we have just stated, are dependent 
upon conditions, spirits likewise.. Darkness 
favors the operating spirits with soine of those 
essentials which-they hove not yet learned-to 
acquire in the fight. The presence of light sets 
the atmosphere in motion; the molecules or 
elements of the atmosphere seem to be detach-, 
ed and full of activity. Certain of these ele
ments the operating spirits require for their 
use; they wish to concentrate and to combine 
them. Very few are able todothis inthelight; 
quite a number can do it under the condition 
of darkness. We believe the time will come 
when many things now known in the laborato
ries of the scientists, which cannot be produced 
under a condition of light, which require dark
ness, wfil by-and-bye, as humanity advances 
in its knowledge of scientific law, be produced 
in the light, and we believe the time will come 
when genuine materializations of the spiritual 
forms of persons will bo given to you under tha 
condition of fight, when you can see the forma
tion of the bodies; but this will not be done 
until Bpirit-ohemists learn more of the laws 
with which they are obliged to cope, and until 
mortals learn to give to these spirit-operators 
and their mediums-the conditions which they 
ask, until they are willing to come into harmo
ny, like children, ,to learn of those superior 
powers which come from a higher life to teach 
them, who are ready to give unto you just as 
fast as you are able to receive of those demon
strations of truth which they have to offer.

Ira A. Eastman.
I salute you, Mr. Chairman. I come with a 

friendly feeling, although a stranger to you. 
I'have a desire to manifest in this way, that my 
friends may know I return from the land of 
souls, interested in their welfare and progress, 
and anxious to make it known that I have not 
retired from active fife, evon'ln(connection with 
the material condition, for I am still interested 
in tbe work of my former associates, and seek' 
to make my influence felt.

I was somewhat widely known in New Hamp
shire as a member of tho legal profession. I 
am interested in all that promises unfoldment 
to tho mind of man, that prophesies for human
ity a larger acumen, a stronger intellect than it 
possesses to-day, and my impulses, and even 
studies in these directions, attract me back to 
physical life, and draw me into contact with 
minds yet in the body. Not that I am deprived 
of tbe companionship of clear minds on high. 
No; I have the privilege of coming into contact 
with those on the spiritual side whose intel
lects are clear and brilliant, whose minds and 
souls are clean and spotless, and wbo interest 
themselves in the welfare of the race; whose, 
whole labor is devoted to the one end of edu
cating humanity, and I can draw from those 
noble souls many lessons of value which do in
deed enrich my mind.

But I am more interested in the cause of edu
cation on earth. I am deeply concerned with 
that which tends to elevate or to strengthen 
tbe minds of our people here, and so I wish my 
influence to be exercised nnd felt right here on 

learth, where it was wont to be known. Tell 
'my friends that I am here, actively engaging 
myself in labors congenial to my mind, and 
seeking in some manner to impress and guide 
those who have need of spiritual instruction 
and counsel.

I send my greetings to friends in Manchester, 
and I also wish it to be known by parties in 
Hanover that I am sometimes In their midst, 
looking at the results of their labors, seeking 
to guide them, as they desire to do tbat which 
will be for tho best Interest of those under 
their charge. I do not wish it to be thought 
that 1 am blotted out from life, gone beyond 
this world, careless of future results'to man
kind, seeking only my own advancement at the 
expense of the former, association, memory 
and affectional impulses. Not so: while I may 
press-on and.gain power, I trust 1 can still come 
back and oversee the lives of those in whom I 
am interested, and do something, at least, in 
drawing out the best part of their natures, 
making it respond to the grandest impressions 
and aspirations which come from a higher 
source.

I would like, if it were possible, and it may be 
proven so in the future, to come into private 
personal communication with friends and for
mer associates. 1 would particularly be pleased 
to have a talk with certain members of the Board 
of Dartmouth College. I think I could give 
them something from the note-book of my life 
which would bo interesting and possibly In- 
etructive, and which would certainly convince 
them of the claims of Spiritualism, for now that 
I. find this isa truth that should be demonstrat
ed to every thinking, intelligent mind, I feel it 
my duty to come to those whom I once knew, 
who have the keenness of penetration, the clear
ness of intellect, to take up a subjbok elabo
rate it, unfold it in its best form; and I hope I 
shall be gfvenUhe power of doing so.

To my/ieareBt ones of earth I briugmy affec
tion, anti if possible, will come to them in hours 
of quiet, and speak to their souls. Ira A. East
man. ’ ■ ■ '

Fitch Shepard.
You may set me down, Mr. Chairman, as 

Fitch Shepard. A few years have rolled by 
.since I dwelt in the body, years undoubtedly 
full of interest and of-importance to those 
whom I once knew on-earth. 1 know tbe old 
world is marching on just the same as when I 
was here. I realize, that I have dropped out of 
mbrtal existence, and that others have come up 

. to take my place, and I have no.deslre to retrace 
my steps, to take up tbe old mantle of life on 
earth." '
I feel that death Is a natural result In the 

processes of life, and we should be prepared to 
accept it when it comes, intending to battle 
against It as long as possible,’ and > to maintain 
our places here until we can be of use no longer. 
But then I think it only proper thatman should 
fold his mantle about him; and be contented to 
lie‘down, and even to pass out and make room 
for others, so I do not complain of what exist-, 
ence has brought. •• ”

But I come back herebecauselfeel'XouRht 
tb do so- When a man feslb .a duty pressing; 
upon him; And the'itonviction’iii.^ soul thaviie tartatalypu^ttotake » decided;

stand, or make a move in a certain direction, 
he feels anything but comfortable until he fol
lows tbat constant demand of his spirit, and I 
have been feeling uncomfortable because I 
have not spoken publicly since my departure 
from earth.

I want my friends to know I live And have 
the power of expressing my individuality by 
manifesting my energy and activity as a man. 
I passed away from Sharon Springs. N. Y. I 
was quite well known, I may say, in New York 

'City, and in other places. Perhaps when it is 
known that 1 have returned, a little stir‘will 
be created; some may wonder if it Is possible 
I bave made my way back; others will question 
and. perhaps deny it altogether. ■ It makes no 
difference to me. I should like to have my 
friends recognize my presence and give me a 
cordial greeting, but if Uji the world denies it, 
I lam here to maintain my individuality. I as
sure my friends tbat 1 live, and can return and 
take part in the active transactions of life, si
lently and unaeen, perhaps, but to an extent 
potently.

I send greetings to all friends. I would bo 
happy to bave a private communication with 
them. If this is denied me, I shall be content 
to go on, doing the best I can, until the oppor
tunity is afforded me to prove my personality.

I was known quite extensively, perhaps, from 
my connection with the National Bank Note 
Company of this country.

Daniel W. Bell.
I am told to'step right in, Mr. Chairman, and 

I am glad to be here. I have made more than
one effort to come in this way, and I am happy 
to find even a degree of success to-day. When 
in the body I had command of so much con
nected with material life that 1 could usually 
do pretty much as I wished, and make my owndo pretty much as I wished, and make my 
terms; but on the spirit side we cannot alwayi 
do this., It is true that energy or will-force tells 
in tbo long run; for the spirit who is forcible, 
who is energetic and determined to win its way, 
usually does so; but in coming into contact with 
mortal (conditions we find many barriers where 
we had expected to find an open wav; so it is 
really a' privilege as well as a satisfaction to 
have the opportunity of communicating with 
earth.

'S

Following out this line of thought briefly, I 
can say to my friends. I believe the time is 
coming when communion between the two 
worlds will be open and free, when there will 
be but little barrier between those who dwell 
here and tbe friends who have gone on to other 
scenes; but the time is not yet for such beauti
ful communion, because both mortals and 
spirits are ignorant of tbe laws to bo obeyed in 
connection with this subject.

Perhaps it will be asked, "Whv have you 
come? You cannot speak altogether as you 
would wish in public, aqd really you cannot 
expect to effect any great- result from your re
turn in such a manner." I do not expect large 
results, but sometimes we are unable to con
ceive of the magnitude of a labor at its first in
ception, consequently we cannot always tell 
what will grow from any endeavor we make in 
the line of right, and I believe it is right for me 
to como here to-day and to say publicly I am 
a conscious, living entity, and I have taken 
cognizance of what has been going on with 
my friends and former companions, and also 
with the affairs which were connected with 
myself since I went out of the body. I am not 
altogether satisfied with the way my estate has 
been managed—the administration of my af
fairs—but l am not going to blame any one ; I 
shall call no’names; I shall give no details that 
will bring censure upon any, for 1 believe that 
each one must live his own life and follow his

me

own rule of conduct the best he may, and if he 
fails he will be obliged to retrace' his steps and 
make amends—correct bis mistakes by-and-bye.

I will not say that the spirit-life is all glori
ous and bright to me; 1 sometimes see shadows 
overlapping my surroundings, and I know it is 
because I did not always accomplish the good I 
mighthave done. I can see many places where I 
could have been of use to others, and might 
have done good and effective work, perhaps,” 
which I allowed to slip by, and these bring 
regrets. lam, sorry 1 did not always keep in 
mind the fact that I was placed here and given 
command of means for the purpose'of- being of 
great service to my follows, of making a goop, 
grand use. of . what had been assigned to me. 
We learn our lessons, sometimes, very late in 
life, not always until we have passed ojer from 
one condition, and are unable to return to it in 
the old way ; but the lessons and experiences 
of a life are valuable, and will, in the end, I 
have no doubt, each one help to develop and 
mature a spiritual character.

I feel somewhat out of place in trying to speak 
here as 1 do. 1 would like to mention occur
rences, matters connected with my life on earth' 
and with my affairs since passing out, but I 
know it would be unwise to do this. I do not 
wish to call public attention to them, nor can I 
explain fully without bringing the outside world 
into affairs with which they, have no concern; 
but 1 find an open way here, and I am glad to 
speak at all. I think it may lead me to find 
other avenues through which I may express my 
thoughts more clearly, and perhaps with agreat- 
er degree of satisfaction to my friends and to 
ivself.
Iwas known in St. Louis. * I was a man of

m;

means, and left a large estate, which, for some 
time after my. demise, troubled my spirit; the 
affairs and transactions’ connected with it seem
ed continually to tie me down to the old life; I 
could not free mvself and rise aloft to that plane 
where I saw otber beings who seemed untram
meled by ties which held me, and they wore evi
dently .very, beautiful and strong and happy; 
but I am glad to say I was assisted to break 
away from the conditions, even though I coiiid 
not settle them to suit myself in all respects, 
and 1 am now not troubled over material things; 
I feel tbat tbey will be adjusted, and that tbat 
adjustment belongs rather to mortals than to 
spirits. Daniel W. Bell.

' Rath Hamilton.
My dHends live in San Francisco, most of 

them pone dear lady friend lives in Oakland. 
While I wish to send my love to her and tell her 
how happy I am since passing from the body, I 
also wish all my friends' to know I think of tbem 
with affection. I come to them to receive of 
their love and to bring my sympathy Jn return. 
I want them to realize that lam not cold, sense
less and unaware of what is taking place, but 
that I am alive and happy, and can come to them 
sometimes and see their condition.

1 did not know of Spiritualism when here, 
and I have been a few years studying It up, try- 
ing'tcrtearn about it. When Iwas first-told 
I 6ouldA|ome back, and was guided by a dear 
friendwllom I found on the other Bide, to a me
dium, and shown, how it ib that spirits make 
themselves understood to earthly friends, I 
shrank from making the attempt to speak. I 
Baid, I am unqualified; Ido not know how to 
manage a medium; and bo I lost an opportunity 
of perhaps manifesting myself. But T am not 
sorry, because I have learned so much concern
ing tbe way of return since then I feel it' is bet
ter to have waited.

Perhaps my friends will accept this as my 
excuse for not sending them any word or token 
before. I felt 1 could not. They do not know, 
much of Spiritualism, and wbat little they have 
heard seems strange and incomprehensible to 
them. They feel It can hardly be true; yet, as 
I see that some of my friends are rather,dis
posed to tolerate it, and feel that they would 
be Riad to accept itifit only could be proven 
true, I make the attempt to speak to them and 
send a few words. . 
J My name is Ruth Hamilton. I come for my-, 
self and my slater Jennie, who is with mein 
the spirit-world., She passed away many years 
ago; , We never ceased to regret her loss, and' 
when I found tbat I; too. was going to pass on 
to another life. I said: "Perhaps It will be per
mitted me to live and to g'o to a world that is 
bright, and perhaps I shall meet and know my 
darling Jennie.” .This , gave me the greatest 
consolation in the thought of death that I could 
find. She was; so pure and beautiful we knew 
she must be -happy, and l felt if I could only 
join -her—find the’ swebt'bister T had'lost-—I 
could be retonblled toapartlng^wlth my frienda 
oiReartbj-and -ready to take' up any.condition 
which death might bring to me; ■ ; :; ; 

r< Twant to say thatldld flnd myiBlstari she; 
was .the first to^WefoptMi' ma and Shiiirm*! 
her<'as;W’«ncrt«l^«yes;‘’irar^
scenes nt Wirth;JI-trifid WlroeaiainiqSm^^ 

;iile Is here! how beautiful! Ishall #fim^

My friends knew that I made an effort to say 
something, but they could not catch the words: 
my spirit was too far gone to express itself 
through tbe body, so I come back here to speak 
tbe words I then tried to utter, and to say to 
my friends that I wish they would investigate 
Spiritualism, and give Jennie and I an opportu
nity of coming and making ourselves known- 
ana we will do all io our power to convince 
tbem of the real life that is beyond this of 
earth.

' Lawrence Slattery.
[To the Chairman:] Shure, I would like to-' 

come back, if ye don’t mind. I’ve been trying 
to come through a medium in Worcester, but I 
don't get hold, somehow; I try bard, and some
times when I think I’ve got >my grip fast, it; 
slips off, and 1 don’t do anything; I can’t 
speak, nor I can’t make ’em know 1 am tbere; 
and ye see, it is so near where I was, I felt as- 
though if I could just give my name, and say: 
“I am here, and Larry is looking after ye, try
ing to get near enough to make himself heard," 
why tbat might wake ’em up a bit. But I 
have n’t done it, and I was told if I would come 
here that some of ye good folks would just 
show me how, and tell me the way to get hold, 
of that medium and make myself understood. 
I am ready for the lesson, if ye’ve got one to- 
give me.
I’ve had some strange experiences. I had an- 

experience when I went out which I did n’t. 
like; this one of coming back is a little.better. 
Shure, 1 was attending to my duty, I was look
ing after my work, and I was alt smashed up.. 
Iwas running the cars along at the mills, the 
Berkeley Cotton Mills, if you want to ’know, 
and a car struck me, and before, 1 knew it 1 . 
was out, and it was n't a very fine feeling to 
have. 1 was out, and I was n’t out; tho body 
was smashed, but the t’other body was all 
there. I don’ *

, but the t’other body was all 
____ ______ 1’t know how It was, but I felt 
that I must be there all the time, and! couldn’t, 
somehow get away. It was n’t as good as ye- 
might think, but it was an experience. I have 
babn having others since then. That one 
shewed, me how a man might get out of his. 
body, but I do n’t think it was what ye people 
call the most approved plait of getting out.

Just say for me, If ye please, that 1 am nil 
right now; I do n’t feel bad. I do n’t want to- 
come back to be working hard, pushing cars, or 
doing anything else of the kind; but I’m not 
a^great lazy fellow, I want you to know. I have, 
work to do, only it’s a different sort, you see, 
and I am trying to do it all right; but I thought 
if I could come back here and tell the people I 
was getting along bo well, it might be a good 
thing. You know, if some of my own went out, 
and I could n’t follow ’em over their journey, 
nor hear from ’em in a good while. 1 should be 
wanting a pit of information, and if they could 
send a word I’d feel very grateful for it; so I 
feel that these here want to know about their
friends who have gone over, and it is our place 
to come and let ’em know, if we can, how it is. 
all getting on with us.

Bill, he wants me to tell his people that he 
is all right, too; he do n’t want to get back in 
thia life, and he don’t much want to come back 
and try this thing that I am doing, but he’d 
like them to know that everything is getting 
along about as well as he could hope for.

Now. ye’ll say I’ve learned my lesson; do ye- 
think I ’ll know how to como to the good woman 
in Worcester? I’m just going totryit. If I 
do n’t do any better 1 shall want to come back 
here again. I’m much obliged to ye. My name- 
is Lawrence Slattery.

deorge Wadleigli.
[To the Chairman:] I am George Wadlelgh„ 

sir. I am not as familiar with this mode of pro
cedure as I would like .to be, nor am 1 as well 
acquainted with tbe life of the spiritual world 
as I shall be after a time, for I am but a recent, 
accession to that life, and bave still many 
things to learn in connection with it. Until 
tbe summer of '841 was a denizen of the earth-, 
life, at least for nearly seventy-seven years, 
and 1 feel better acquainted with the life ana 
surroundings of the body, perhaps, than I do- 
with those of the spirit; . .

Sometimes I feel as natural as ever, and only 
as though I had oast off my outer garments and. 
had a little less weight upon me; then again, 
all things seemed novel and strange. I am in a. 
Sositlon which I hardly seem to fit, or that I 

ave not grown to, and I look around to ascer
tain the difficulty, and the requirements which. 
I need to adapt me to my situation. I am tak
ing them up, one by one, and daily I find some
thing new to engage my thought and attract 
my attention, to make me more interested and 
pleased with the existence of another world, 
and again dally J feel something drawing upon 
me, as though I must return to this earthly life,, 
concern myself with its affairs; and make my
self, In some way, manifest to those wbo are , 
here. I seem to be living a dual life—one of J 
the earth and one of tbe spirit, and I hardly ' 
know, at times,-wnich is tbe most real.

I was well known in Dover, N. H. 1 was privi
leged to fill certain offices in that place, and .to- 
become quite familiar with many of its best 
citizens. I have friends there whom I value- 
very highly; I have dear relatives,who are near 
to my heart; - 1 bave'those of my household, 
whom I would like to communicate with, and. 
there are many attractions binding me to the 
earthly sphere. Because I have parted with., 
the mortal form which had grown wearisome, 
and which had served its purpose, 1 have by no
means severed my connection with material, 
life, but I still maintain that hold upon it which, 
is vital to my spirit, which is of importance to
me as a man.

For nearly forty years I was connected with 
a journal called The Dover Inquirer, end I 
sought to express myself through its columns- 
In my best vein. I tried to stamp my individu- , 
ality upon that which emanated from my mind: 
I felt tbat a man should put his best thought.' 
into whatever he placed before the public. 1; ' 
believed tbat one should maintain his position 
upon any question, whether political, social, or 
religious, with all his energy; and I think I 
may say I did seek to do that on questions- 
which appealed to my mind in a forcible man-
ner.

I do not care to take up these things in de
tail and speak of them now, but I would pre-, 
for to talk them over in private with my friends,, . 
I have no desire to come fully before the public
now, as a spirit, although I was before the pub
lic, to an extent, for many years of my earthly: 
career; yet, if I can serve humanlty/in qny 
way by coming here and publicly avowing my. 
presence, and my determination to work in: 
connection with spirits and mortals for the- 
purification of political life,, for the elevation:' 
ot humanity in every department of existence, । 
I am ready to do it, but I do not wish to'”talfc; 
merely for the sound of words, or to have any 
one wbo knew me think that I have, returned 
from- beyond the grave because I wish to call; 
attention to my faintly or to my affairs. The-, 
conviction presses upon me tbat 1 owe it to the- 
World to speak out, and to say that I am a Hvt 
Ing, conscious existence. I have passed through., 
death, -and find myself divested of no ability^ 
no- attribute, nor. indeed of any essential thing;- 
tbat goes to make: up the man. I am only di
vested of the outside covering. * I still live; and> 
because I have passed through this experience,.; 
and find myself still a conscious individuality,.. 
1 know that you will all pass through a like- ; 
process, arid Will find yourselves living,'.con
scious beings, beyond the tomb; therefore, the -, 
immortality which I demonstrate is' evidence- 
tome that all who have gone before, and all 
who shall come after, shall be endowed with; 
the same Immortal existence as I have found. ' ,

1 know tbat you will all pass throng! 
process, arid Will find yourselves llvi: 
scious beings, beyond the tomb; there

Thankyo.u, Mr. Chairman, for-permitting Tne- ’ 
tocome. .. .l .
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND’

IS A POSITIVE CURE’.'.’
For all af thoae Painful Complaints and 
* * Weaknesses so eommon to our beat * *

, * . FBMALE POPULATION. * . • *
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Complaints, allOvabiantboudlis, Inflammation 
and Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, 
andtheconsequentSpinal Weakness, and is pab- 
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craving for stimulants, and relieves Weakness 
■or the Stomach. It cubes Bloating, Headache, 
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sion and indigestion. a "! , ’ . *.’ 
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Weight and Backache, is always permanently 
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UEALING OF DISEASE AND THE BELIEF OF PAIN, AND 
THAT IT DOES ALL IT CLAIMS TO DO, THOUSANDS OF 
LADIES CAN GLADLY TESTIFY.-®g • . • ,- •
* • FOB THE CUBE OF KIDNEY COMPLAINTS IN EITHER 
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• LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
<3 prepared at Lynn, Mass. Price *1. Six bottles for *3.‘ 
■Sold by all druggiste. Sent by mall, poatage paid, In form 
■ot Pills or Lozenges on receipt of price as above. Mrs. 
Pinkham’s “Guide to Health " will be mailed freo to any 
Lady rending stamp. Letter* confidently answered. • • 
• No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
LIVER PILLS. They curd Constipation, Blllobsness and 
Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents per box. * . • .
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tho blood and nervous system. Cancer*, Scrofula in all it* 
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.Send tor circular and testimonials. Address: MKB. J. R.
NEWTON. 054 Ninth Avenue, NewYork City.

Aprll4—13w* ______________ _________________

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan,
OQ FORT AVENUE, BOSTON, receives patients.

MRS. BUCHANAN continues Psychometric Prac
tice. Personal Interviews, *2; written opinions, *3. "Mor
al Education ” forsaloat*l,M; "TherapeuticSarcognomy” 
<2,25; by mall. *2.60. ’ 13w»-3uly4.

SOUL BEADING,
Or Psychometrtcal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbo public tbat those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tbelr autograph or lock ot balr, she will give 
an accurate description of tbelr leading traits sf character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked change* In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hint* to thelnhannonlotulymarried. 
Full delineation, *3,00, and tonr 2-oent stamps. Brief de
lineation, *1,00, and four2-cent stamps.

Address, MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prattle streets,

April <■—6m* , White Water, Walworth Co?, Wls,

Spirit Voices^ 
ANEW Monthly Spiritual Magazine, published under 

tho auspices ot tho National Developing Circle.
GEORGE A. FULLER. Editor.
MRS. G. DAVENPORT STEVENS, Associate Editor. .
DR. JAMES A.,BLISS. Business Manager.
Terms. Invariably In advance, |l,l>0 per annum. Single 

copies 16 cents.
Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 

121 West Concord Htreei, Boston.MH-#

WILLIAM T. NYE’S
Watch, Clock, and Sewing Machine

THESE OILS are now universally used, and stand ac
knowledged the best.

Order direct from his Factory, Nxw Bedford, Mass.
Jap. 3,-ly;.

TOKOLOSIS^®
A COMPLETE BABIES’ GUIDE.

•50.000 Sold in Little over a Year. AAIKMJTS 
Agents find It the most popular work On -™-wnmjxw n w 
the market. ‘ • The very best book to put into the hands 
-ot a girl or woman. ’ ’—E. M. HALE, M. D. Cloth, post- 
raid. 13,00: Morocco. *2,60. Circulars free. _.
BAN1TARY PUB. CO., 160 LaBalleStreet, Chicago, IU.

March 14.—13teow

FREE DIAGNOSIS. ‘
BY Bending a lock of your hair, with your full name* age, 

box, ana three two-cent stamps, my spirit-band will 
diagnose g^J^M^^ Seb.

Julyll.-HW 

ONSET BAY, MASS.

THOROUGHLY renovated and newly furnished. Meals 
at all hours. First-class board at reasonable rates.

C. H. NEAL * CO., proprietors. Parties can boaccom- 
modated with Boats at, the office. Open from 7 A. M. to 10 
r.M. J. O. VAUGHAN.j Clerk. 12w—May 30.

Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler,
-PIT DOVER ST., BOSTON. Mental and Magnetic 

4 Mealing. Dr. Btlllman’s Liver and Klduey Cure, 
■ A Blood Purifier and Infolllolo Cure ot Constipation, and 

well known a* a Bplrlt-Glven Remedy. Sent by mall. Trial 
package 60 cents. ■ , .. 13w*—July 4.

Consult Prof. A.15. Severance,
rr you are In trouble: If you are diseased; If iron wish to 

marry: If you are living ia unhappy married relations: 
If you. wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 

, pertaining to practical Uto. Send lock of hair, or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 319 Grand Avenue, MU- 
WMkw, Wls.______________ 5w»-June27.

Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper,
TO Heal the Bick. Price, lo cts. per sheet or 12 sheets 

for*l,eo. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 121 West Con- 
cord street, Boston, Mass._________ iw’-July 18.

Sealed Letters Answered
ON Business. Enclose *1,00 and Sealed Letter. MBS. E, 

A. MARTIN, Oxford,Mass. is’-Julyi.
MBS. TILLIE R. BEECHER, Trance, Test 
X’J. and Developing Medium. Sittings dally at 2OT Penn- 
ayfrantaavm, corner Allegheny ave., Allegheny City, Pa.

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS. 
BY O. P< LONGLEY.

BeauttfulHomeot the Boal............ 
•Come in tby Beauty, Angel at Light, 
lam Going to my Home..... ...„...:.. 
InHeavenWe’ll Know Our Own...., 
Love’s Golden Chain........ . .....................  
Our Beautiful Home Over There..........

.25 cents.
...,35 “
....25 “ ■
...... '••
....35 "

Two Little Shoes and a Blngietot Halr..........;..tt •• 
'We 'll AU Meet Again In the Morning Lan4.<;,....2S “ 
Our Beautiful Home Above....................... sM
We're Coming, Ulster Mary.............. . ........................ g

' Oattiering Flowers In Heaven.........................   g ” .
^°cWo?£^^ -

Foraale by COLBY ft RIOH. ___________
NEW NHEET MUSIC.

"When I Oo.
aV WordsandmuxlobyMre. Sarah A. VanBlartota.

riOB# centos'^? jJ’il ■ ?.<^.: -■. • 'J«re£wcoLffYAj^^

d'*° •»s£S^
4 Farsala by COLBY* BIOH. .

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM. By
TheKOTof Judas’Iscariot Is here related la a different 

bad by theologian*, 
gel cent, I BICH.

gltbiums in ‘Baaton,
BOW TO BECOME

A MEDIUM
IN YO|JR OWN HOME.

A *£"^9? Pamphlet, containing full instructions, and a 
Xx Sealed Letter designating all your phases ot medium.- 
Jhln, also a copy ot The Riddle of tho American Spiritual 
bpiilnx, or the Lost Key Found, sent freo upon receipt ot 
three 2-cent stamps to cover expensesof nulling, ftc. 8am. 
& f2Ey m, ™ PTO Voice*” 15 cent*. Address JAMES A. 
BLISS. 121 West Concord street, Boston, Mass.

July 18.--Xw*

JAMES R. COGKE,
6 Worcester Square, Boston,

Developing, Tejrt and Baaineta Medium.
RIITI?,1Q3 (rom o A.m. until 5 p.M. Single Sittings. *1,00.

p°r„ development, six-sittings tor *!-<». Developing 
Circle Bunday mornings at II o'clock. Sunday evenings, at 
8 o’clock, a circle tor Payrhomotry, Testsand Inspirational 
Music. Admission. 25 cents.4w"-July 18.

J. W. FLETCHER,
Medical and Trance Medium,

Jnlyl.-lSw’ BOSTON.

MRS. EMMA A. DERBY,
NATUBAL ELECTBICIAN. ,

QQ WORCESTER ST. Office hours 10 toll r.M. Medl- 
catedVaporBathsaspecialty; also a few choice rooms 

for patients desiring Treatment aud tbo Baths.
July 18.—iw- • I’

PSYCHIC HEALING, ;
OR Soul-Force, which Is lhe most silent, electric, power- 

fulandsnccesatul known. PersonadesiringthlsTreat- 
ment will be attended nt ibelr homes. Address Dll. F. M. 

COBURN, care Banner of Liort, Boston.
Julyl8.-tw'DI H. G. PETERSEN,

Vital Magnetic nnd Mental Care, 8# Bosworth 
, JulyL—4w- ^lree4, Bo.ton.

MIS8 HELEN SLOAN,;
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined with the cole- 

brated "Acid-Cure.” Office, No. 777'Washington 
street. Boston. Patients received from * to fl. J

July 18.—Iw* _________________________________ __

MRS. I. H. FROST,
TEST and Medical Medium. 08Terraco street. Highlands.

Hours 8 to5. Circles Thursdays, at 8 P. M.
Julylfl.-lw-. __________ . ■ ._________

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, 
TXTEDIOAL Treatment only. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
XVL Thursdaysand Fridays. 8 Concord Square. Boston.

July 4.-Hu-

MRS. ALDEN,
fTIRANOE MEDIUM. Medical Ezamtnatlonsand Mag- 
A netlc treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
Julyll.-4w’__________ .__________ J_________________

AIRS. LOOMIS, Test and Healing Medium, 
answers six questions on business by mall for 60 cents; 

and brief diagnosis from lock of hair, age and sex, SOcents. 
Medicated Baths. 128 West Brookline street, Boston, Masa.

July 18,—2w-________ ■______________________f

AM. HAYWAUD, Magnetic Physician.
• Lottoraddress, tor h\s powerful Spirit-Magnetised 

Paper, during the summer inohths. 0 Bosworth street, Bos
ton. Two packages of the Paper by mall, *1,00.

July4.—13w«

TEST MEDIUM.
MRB. FANNIE A. DODD, 43 Winter st., Room 11, Boston.

July 11.—2w-_______________________________________

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 48 Winter street. Boom 11.
Julyl8.~2w- ,

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
V 8M Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
Boom 4, Boston, Mass. Office hours, from 1 to 4 p. M.

July!.—13w-
MISS 0, W. KNOX, Test, Business and Medl- 
XvJL cal Medium, STWlnterst, Boston. Battery treatment, 
, July 18.-1W ____________________________________  

"MISS BOICE, Electrician and Magnetic Heal- 
XvX er. Hotel Ideal, Suite 2, Waterford street, Boston.

July 11.-2W___________________ __________________  
MRS. YORK, Medical, Test and Business Me- 
ivl dlnm. 70 Pleasant street. Boston. lw*—1uly 11.

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Offloe 8J Montgomery Place (Boom 8), Borton, Ma**., 
WILL treat patients at Ins office or at their homes, a* 

desired. Dr. 8. prescribes for aud treats all kinds ot 
diseases. Specialties: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription snd advice, *2,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper ,1.00 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on ol bands. 
Parties wishing consultation by letter; must bo particular to 
state age. sex, and leading symptom*. Liver, AnU-Dys- 
poptloTLlver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Boothing 
pills, Mcent* per box, or five boxes tor *1,00.

Office hoars from 10 A. M. to 8 p. M.-except on Tuesdays 
'and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patient*. Letter 
address care ot Banner or Light. I3w--Aprll4.

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
I*ujroly Vegetable

(ALL SUGAR-COATED)

JKecUpaJL Confoctloxi*.
'' A Universal Bleulng.

SUITED TO OLD OB YOUMB!

A PERFECT Liver and Kidney Benovator and 
Blood Portner. Cleanses tbe entire system from 

all Biliousness and Blood Polsons from Malaria, etc. 
And cures Headache, Backache. Side and Stom
achache. Diarrhoea. Dyaentery, Pains in the 
Limbs, Lamene**,Nombnes».Con*linn* Ion. Plica. 
Worms, Dyspepsia, Consumption. Neryoumess, 
Weakness, Kidney and Bladder, and all other uri
nary ailments, etc. Also, Bheumatlsm, Neuralgia, 
and In fact almost all tbo various ailments of humanity.

Prices; Trial box, 25centa-bymall, SOcents; second 
size, so cents-by mall, 56 cents; 12 boxes second size, *5,00; 
large boxes, *1.00: 0 largo boxes. 86,00.

For sale by COLBY A BICH. _________

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AUD NEGATIVE POIDEBS.
DUY the Foal Ure*.

saeipt 1'araJrsls, J 
Typhus Fevers. Buy flu

Y>UY thePoslUrca foranyand all manner of diseases 
J J <x«pt Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 
Typhus Fevers. Buy the Negative, for Paralysis, Deaf
ness. Amaurosis, Typhoid and Typhus Foyer*. Buy s box 
of FoalUve and Negative (hall and half) for Chills and

Mailed, postpaid, for ti,00 a box, or six boxes for <6,00. 
Bend money at onr risk and expense by Beglitered'Letter or 
by^ra5e atUHsBawasrpfAfgAfogee. ,Doo, A

“Glad Tidings of Immortality.” 
b^MMWi^x^

figure Is a female, evidently designed to represent a mate-, 
rlallzed spirit, crowaed with ■ wreath of ^hn'endk^t- 
Ing a long band of them in her left bandiWnllein p$rhjw 
is a scroll ■ inscribed with the word* ** Message ef T^®* 
Over ber. bead are three stare. Ths drapery on each Mdo 
appear* to bothocurtain*of #cabinet, betweenwblcbih* 
stands In an exceedingly graceful portion, suggestlveot 
tho line, “A thing ot,beauty 1* a Joy forever.’’ From above a ray of light radiates over the entire form. Vignette Uke- 
le^ ofTn^rittam. 'Mrs. Richmond, ^ 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and Colville are given, 
and excellent one* they are. The *rtBt B Mr. Bhobe, who, 
wo are Informed;' baa executed many beautftul drawing* 
Illustrative of the Spiritual Philosophy. i

Price 60 cent*.
. For sale by COLBY ft HIGH.' ■

HULL. & CHAMBERLAIN'S
MAGNETIC AM) ELECTRIC POWDERS. 
Groat Nereine, Bsguleetor, and BlooMPuTiftar.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY' MEDI- 
i CINE-PUBELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC FOWDEBS care aU poaltlveor Acute 
Diseases* -

The ELECTRIC POWDEBtlenrcaUNegatlroorChronlc 
Dl*ea*e». ■; ^ - . ■ ■ -‘ .-, • . •

i ■oK.;.?..^;.;.;^ ................................ -»Mo “
, • WKKW*... »«.*•■......•■•■— —

■■ - v- ■. ,■■ :;•• - -Bentbyinau.
Tot sale tor COLBY* RICH.

I, Throat DU- 
B.BBKHM’J*

Ipscdlanejm
To the Liberal-Minded.

FIR BALE-An Improved property, containing 87 acres 
of choice land, favorably known as Tallmadge's Rural 
Home, situated on the west side of Elkhart Lake, Sbeboy- 

ganCo.,WI*. Acceulblefronrall points by two Railroad*, 
and Is one ot the most beautiful place* lu the State, there- 
fore one ot the most desirable locations for a largo Bummer 
Hotel or for tho establishment ot a Bplrllual Camp Ground 
by an Association upon a liberal basis. Present caiiaclty, 
accommodation (or 40 guests. Price, 87,OOO. Correspond
ence solicited. Addleu, J. B. TALLMADGE.
June27.-4W-Glenbealah, Wia.

J. W. MAHONY,
NORMAL Speaker, Debaterand Dramatic Reciter, from 

England, will commence bls working tour In April, 
journeying from Pbl’adelphla to St. Louis. Mo., aud from 

tlieoco to Chicago and Boston. J. W. M. Is open to receive 
calls to lecture or debate on Spiritualism, or to give Bbak- 
sperean and otber Recitals from memory lo towns <n route. 
For termsand dates, pleaseaddresscare Banned or Light 
office. April il.

HOME FOR INVALIDS, 
AND School for Physical and Spiritual Development, 

and Electro-Therapeutics. Enclose stamp and address 
Ult. ABBIE K. CUTTER, Wicket’s Island, Onset, Mass.

July 11.-Ow’ 

BEAKY 8ISTEKS.
"E1R0M Juno 3d to Sent. 1st tbelr address will bo Onset 

Bey, Mess., whore they will be pleased to meet tbelr
trlends. <w-Juno 37.

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL give Psychometric Readings by letter: Character 

and Business, *1,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals,;
|2.00. Gannett's Cottage, North BcRuate, Mass, 

JuiyK-iw- ■

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-cent stamps, look of hair, age. sex.onele*d- 
O Ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed tree 
by Independent slate-writing. Address DR. A. B. DOB- 
8ON. Maquoketa, Iowa,■ I3w’-Aprll 18.

DR. A. H. RICHARDSON, 
MAGNETIC PHYBICIAN, Onset, Mass, Will visit 

patients at tbelr resldopco.____ Oct. 4.

Mrs. Mellle D. Cofran, 
QPIBIT Medium and Magnetic Healer. Hours 9 to 12. 
IJ'Omst. Mass.I0w*-Juno27. 

Sealed Letters Answered. Mils. dr. ELEANOR MARTIN. 73WestLano Avo..
Columbus. Ohio. Terms, 11 and 8 cents postago. All 

lottors registered,4W-July11,
NAVE YOUB HEELN.

BANFORD'S PERFECT HEEL PRO
TECTOR will keep tbo heel square, will 
not slip, Is not noisy, cannot work loose/ 
Will save any man or woman *1 In repairs. 
Ask your shoemaker for them or semi 10 

"^^ contsforramplepalrtoBANFORDMF'G 
CO., 83High street, Boston. Mass. 13w*—JuneTO,

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE la unable to explain the mysterl.u* perform

ances of this wonderful lltue Instrument, which write* 
Intelligent an*wor» to question* asked either aloud or men
tally. Thore unacquainted with It would, bo astonished at 
some of tbo results that have boon attained through Ito 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or there " Plancbeltes, ” which 
may be consulted on all question*, as also f.r oommunlca- 
Uous from deceased relatives or friends. *

DinxCTiONfl.—Place Planchette on a piece of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), tben place tbo band 
lightly on the board; In a tew minutes It begins to move, 
and Is ready toanswor mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot bo guaranteed that every individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining tho desired result, 
or cause the Instrument to move, Independent ot any mus
cular effort ot bls or her own, yet it has been proved beyond 
question thatwhore a party of three or more come together. 
It Is almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. Itone bo 
not successtul, lot two try It together. It nothing happens 
the first day, try It tho next, and even It half an hour a day 
(or several days are given to It, the results will amply remu
nerate you tor the time and patience bestowed upon it.

Tbo Planchette is furnished1 complete with oox, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to uso It. . —’

PLANCHXTTi, with Pontagtaph Wheels, 60 cento, secure
ly packed in a box, and (out by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangement* be
tween tbe United States and Canada, PLANCHETTE8 
cannot be rent through thematic, but mustbtfonraraed by 
express only, at the purchaser’saxpenso.

For raleby COLBY ft RICH,_____________________ tf

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of It to any parson who will send mo 

tbo place and date of tholr birth (giving sax) and 25 cants, 
money or stamps.

1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data). Aho advice upon any matter. In answer to 
queitlons. In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a tee of ft; Consultation foe*1; atofflco,2a5 Wash
ington street, Room o. «

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1664, 
Boston, Mass.  ' July 19.

First Spiritual Temple.
Photographs ot tbo “First Spiritual Temple” erected 

In Boston. Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & HIGH.

Mrs. M. M. King’s Works.
The Principle* of Nature,

As discovered In tho Development and Structure of the 
Universe; The Solar System, Laws and Methods of Its 
Development; Earth, History of Its Development; Expo
sition of the Spiritual Universe.

Vol. I, price *1,60; Vol. II, *1,80; Vol. HI, 11,50. The 
three volumes to one address, fl,00, postage ,12 cents per 
volume. ( . ■

Beal Elfe in the Spirit-Land.
Being Life-Experiences, Scones, Incidents and Condi

tions, Illustrative ot Spirit-Life, and the Principles ot the 
Bplrllual Philosophy.

price 76 cents, postage lOccnts.
Social Evlla-Thelr Cause and Cure.

Treat* on Diet—Its Influence upon civilization; Effects 
ot certain articles of food lu uso among civilized and sav
age nations, and of certain Beverages and Stimulants In 
common uso among the American People; "The Social 
Evil ’ ’—Remedies for It, etc.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
The Spiritual Philosophy v*. Diabolism.

Two Lectures. A positive and able argument against the 
theory of evil spirits, snd tholr Influence In producing dis
cordant manifestations through mediums.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
What is Spiritualism? and Shall Spiritualists 

have a CreedT
Two Lectures. These discourses admirably present the 

fundamental principles of Spiritualism, as discerned by 
the author, wltb.au argument tor the organization of Spir
itualists to advocate and develop tbem.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
The Brotherhood ot Man, and what follows 
• from it.-

In two lectures, which treat ot Man the agent of the Dlety 
on every plane or Life, to supervise and forward nature’s 
work; Original Number of Races of Men, snd Where Ap
peared; Grade* ot Men a Necessity by Nature’s Law ot 
Cooperation ot Forces for the Maintenance of Life, etc,

I’rlco 26 cents, postage free.
For sate by COLBY* RICH.^

KLMrMNTU MMITIUM.

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tux Voicz or Natuiie represent* God tn tho lighter 
Reason and Phllo*ophy-ln His unchangeable and glorloui 
*tTnx *¥0101 or a Pbbblx delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity.andI Lore.

Tax Voiox or Sufxbstition take* me creedslat tbelr 
word, and prove* by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Mose* ha* been defeated by Satan, from tbe Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I _ •

THxVoioxor Fbatxb enforcee the Idea that our prey
en must ju^ord with immutable laws, else ws pray for of- 
tecta, independent of cause. . .

Tenth edition, with a new stapled rtoel-plate engraving 
of the autboi from a recent photograph; Printed In large, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, hound In beveled 
tXp>1«>,l,00; postagelOoent*.
^te«fi“i: fi^’oraMSs ” wiu

they bo order.
■ Foraale by COLBY ft RICH. ' eow

ORTHODOXY:
A LECTURE BY

ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
Thia Iithelsteet lecture by Roberta. IngeraoH, reviewing 

the creed* of tbo churches and answering tbem from their 
own standards. Crowded with facts, figures and argument*; 
eloquentln every paragraph: Just the kind of literature for 
trlends in tree thought snd honest expression to have and 
C^Mb£Ptocompie'te*nd ridiculous reportsof tblalectnre. 
taken from tbe newspaper*, have already appeared. They do the author great In Just ice and deceive the reading public. 
Thia edition, coming ulrectfrom the author'a own publisher, 
la complete, and- contain* three time* sa much material a* 
any of the unauthorized and pirated editions.

Paper. PriceW cento: tw«t»ge free. .;
Foraale COLBY * BICH. ________ ”_________
IW, HOLLOW GLOBE: or. The World’s 
1 Agitator and Reconciler. A Tre*U*e'on tbe Physical enformauonatthoEarth, t^etentodumraghtheorgim- 
m«tM. L. Bberman, M.D., and written by Wm. F.

Ueto ^whs*

minuuwwm^^
According _to Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KABBEC,
Author ot “Tho Spirit*’Book," “Book on Medium*, 

and “Heaves Ind Hell."

talatei by the foinWesof W. J.Colville,
Tbo object ot thia book la the study of three subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles snd Prophecies—snd tho work presents 
the highest teachings thereon received during a period of 
several year* by Rs eminent author tbrough the medium, 
ship ot a largo Dumber of, tbe very best French and otber 
mediums. f

Tbe books of Allan Kardeo upon Spiritualism attained an 
Immense circulation throughout France, and were received 
with great favor by all classes. In tbls work, here tor tbo 
first time presented In English, It I* conceded by every ono 
be bas far surpassed all bls previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up the mystery which bas long enshrouded tbo hl*- 
ory ot the progress of tho human spirit, Theground taken 
hroughout Is consistent, logical and sublime; the Ida*, ot 

Deity, human free agency. Instinct, splrlt-communlon and 
maity other equally profound and perplexing subjects In
comparably grand. The Iconoclasm ot Kardeo Is reverent 
tlal; bls radicalism constructive, and bls Ide* of the divine 
plan ot nature ■ perfect reconciliation ot scientific with 
religious truth; while his explanation or miracles and proph
ecy lit harmony with tho linmutablo laws ot nature, car
ries with It tho unmistakable impress ot an unusually ex
alted Inspiration,

The rendering ot these words of Kardeo Into Engltsk ha 
been dodo with a faltbtulneu seldom equalled aud never 
excolled. The task would bave far exceeded tho ability ot 
Mr. Colville to accomplish bad It not been for tboasslitance 
given blm by the self-same spirits who originally gave tbo 
ilillosophy to tho world. Those Intelligences and Allah 
(ardeo himself frequently made tholr presence known to 

Mr. Colville while the translation was In progress, compel
ling him to materially change many passages In order tbat 
nothing might havo placq on Its pages ot a misleading na
ture.
. The book will be balled by all Spiritualists, and by those 
as well who, having no boiler In Spiritualism, aro willing to 
consider Its claims and to read what may bo said in support 
ot tbelr truth, ns a valuable addition to a literature tbat 
embraces tbe philosophies ot two worlds, and recognizes 
tho continuity ot tbls life In anotber and higher term ot ex
istence.

Cloth. 12mo, fluted paper, pp. 488. Price *1,80, 
poatage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.  
THIRD EDITION.

BIBLE MYTHS,
And tliolr Parallels In other Religions; Being a Comparison 

of the Old mid New Testament My thsnml Miracles with 4 
those ot Heathen Nations of Antiquity; consld-

V orlng also tliolr Origin and Meaning.
With numerous Illustrations.

Tho object ot this work Is to point out tho myths with 
which the Old and NewTeatainvntsabound; to show tbat 
they wore hold In common with other nations; aud tben 
trace them to their evident orfpin and explain their mean
ing.

••It has long lieen acknowledged by tho most eminent 
Biblical students that the Hebrew Scrlpturoscoutalu a largo 
mythical element; but. so far as wo know, tbo present Is 
tbe first complete and scholarly attempt to trace those my tbs 
to tbelr source, and ascertain tholr original signification, ’ ’ 
—Boston Courier.

“Never before has there been given a volume tothe road
ing world that show* the research fur the origin of those 
myths as does this eno just published by J. W. Bouton, ot 
Now York,”—Boston Timet. . .

••It Is unquestionably true that tho resultsot a rational
istic study of tlio Christian Bcrlpturos aro nowhere else so 
accessible as they aro made lu tho work before us. "—New 
York Sun.

1 Vol. Ituyal 8vo. Cloth. About <100 Pages. Price, *3,00. 
, Bent, postpaid, by COLBY A RICH.

“SHADOWS”:
Being a Familiar Presentation of Thoughts 

and Experiences in Spiritual Matters, 
with Illustrative Narrations.

BY JOHN WETHEBBEE.
Tbe features of this book aro simplicity of statement- 

freedom from dogmatism—and manifest truthfulness, by 
ono who clalpis to havo common sense, and presents bl* 
Ideas and experiences to like-minded people.

It Is a book that will be appreciated and valued by Spirit
ualists, and one also that skeptical and indllforent people 
will read with Interest, and credit the author certainly with 
being Intolllgcntand honest. .....

The several chapters aro distinct articles in themselves, 
without reference to consecutive order, but In tholr whole
ness will show why the author Is a Spiritualist and why 
everyone else must bo who believes In tbo truthfulness of 
bls statements.

In ono volume ot 288 pages, handsomely bound Ip-cloth, 
beveled boards, with portrait ot author. ’

Price 91J33, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ,

Serpent and Siva Worship, 
And Mythology in Central America, Africa and Aria; 

and The Origii of Serpent Worship. Two Treatiees.
b/hyDE CLABKp'Md C. 8TAN1LAND WAKE, M. A.I. 

Edited by Alxxabdbb Wildxb, M. D.
Serpent loro Is the literature of tbe earliest times, and 

every discovery In ethnical science Is adding to pur knowl
edge of this feature of tbo race. Those two eminent an
thropologists suggest some very interesting speculations, 
which seem confirmed by modern research, and will bo ex
amined with avidity by scholars, 

8vo, paper; price 50 cents. 
Forsale byCOLBY A RICH. tt

8ENT_FREE.
n.xjx*ia»

TO BB ODBXnVXD WHIN FOBMING;

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con- 
.ducting circles ot Investigation aro here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. ■

This little book also contains a Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and for sale by OOLBY A BICH.

Bent freoon application to COLBY A RICH. 1 tt

The Gadarene; or, Spirits in Prison.
BY J. O. BAHRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.

The motto of this critical work Indicates its general drift 
-THY THE SPIRITS! ,

It demonstrates tho moral ratios of life, tho parallels of 
ancient and modern obsessions, and tho uses and abuses of 
mediumship. It covers a vast extent of religious and sci
entific history. It is merciless to evil, charitable to the 
good, forgiving In Its* spirit to tho fallen. It pointe out the 
way of release from obsessing influences, and pleads for a 
higher order of Inspiration and culture. It Invites the 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of lifete events, to 
the beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining the eter-ionged- 

jfor rest of soul with the wise and holy of angel ministry.
For MlobyCOLBV*8^ postage 5 cents.

The Truth-Seeker Annual-
AND

FREE-THINKERS’ ALMANAC, 
For 1688,

With thlrty-naven portrait* ef prominent American Free- 
Thinker*, and numerous Illustration*, Calendar, etc.

Paper, pp. 120. Prlce25cents; postage5cent*.
Forsakby COLBY A RICH._________________________

Ecce "Veritas.
A new work by an anonymoua author, wbo claims as tbo 

object of tbo tre*tt»e a vindication ot Christianity as a sys
tem ot principles tor tbo redemption ot tiumaulty; tho true 
vleworcbrist and bls religion, and against the dogmatic 
theology ot tbo churches. Tho author also endorses Bplrlt- 
uallsm, ot tbo truths ot which be has become well convinced 
by demonstrations unmistakable.

Cloth. IZmo, pp. as. Price *1,25; postage 10cents.
For sale by CULBY A BlOjd.

THE CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: Em- I bracing the Experienceof an investigator. By A Medi
cal Man. This Intensely Interesting narrative of personal 
experience In tbe Investigation ot Spiritualism through me
diums. by a medical gentleman of education and religious 
culture. Is written In so fair and candid a rplrltas moethap- 
plly to disarm all prejudice at the outset while be at once 
interests the sympathies of the reader in his cautious but 
thorough methods ot Investigation, so that It one does not 
inevitably adopt his conclusions, he at least desires to repeat 
tbe experiments for blmselt.

Paper. 36 cents, postage 2 cents.
For side by COLBY A RICH. ,___________________  

ATUSOLE-BEATING; or. Active and Passive 
•111. Homo Gymnastics, for Healthy and Unhealthy People. 
By C. KLEMM, Managerot tbo Gymnastic InsUtuUpu In 
Blga. With ton Illustrations.

The work I* a novelty, and very suggestive. We should 
not wonder It It would prove a valuable addition to tbe nu
merous modes ot exercise, especially tor chrohlo Invalids 
and sedentary persons. '

Price so cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.____________ J_____

QAKYA BUDDHA: A Versified, Annotated 
□ Narrativeot hULHeandTeachings; wiihanExcursus, 
containing Citation* from the Dhammapada, or Buddhist 
Canon. By E. D. ROOT, an American Buddhist.

(noth, price oo.
For sate by COLBY A RICH. I

PROFESSOR ST. LEON,
ANTBOLO4JEB AND MEDIUM.

B^'ME^'w •’ISOlblng; no imposition. M East It* 
i?tr«?t/ •w XSP? Horotcopti written from date of 
mnb. Twenty yeNh’ practice. Office fee 50 centa to 11,00. 

Please send for Prospectus ot Terms for I860.
Feb. 28*

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and DeWitt 0. Hough

®i»tM
Ing August will be at Lake Pleasant. Mas a la'-Jmn.

MRS* M. E. WILLIAMS’S 
TLTATEBIALIZING SEANCES, 233 West 48thafreet, 
JvA NewYork. Beanceai Monday and Tbundayevenlnga 
at8p.M„ and Saturday afternoon st lo'clock. Bests secured 
In advance, pertotislly or by letter,v liw-—July 4.

DR. J. EDWIN BRICC8, 
RAWEST 11TH ST., NEW YORK CITY, is a Practl- i y cal Physician, Author, and powerful Magnotlier.

Feb. lC-57w*_________________ _____________________

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D., 
"AAEDIOAL Clairvoyant and Magnetlzer for twenty 
„ . Fh»rs. "Incurable*” cured. Dlagnotl**1,00. Term* 
i^’o'ury0- BendforCUcular. 6 East 12th street, NewYork.

July lo.—iw’

IVT^^ V. ROBERTS, Materializing Medium. o^‘« ^ »"•“'■’«’•8

The World’s Friend, i A RECORD of Light received from SpIrlt-Llfe. and of
Earnest Thought and Candid Criticism. OLIVIA F.' 

HU El’AHD, Editor. Subscription Ratos—Ono year, 81.00: 
six months, Soconto; single copies, 2cenU. Bend atamn for 
spoclmon. Address O. F. 8HEPAUD, Dobbs Ferry; N.Y.

April 11. i .

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty day* hymr MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TltUBB. Bend 
Stamp for Circular. Addreu CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS. 

Smithville, Jefferson Co., N.Y.. (Mention thlkpaper.l
Mayo.—13w-

MBERASTowm^
BY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. Bend 

hgo, sex, lock hair, and 4 2ct. stamp*, wo will give 
¥J?^n.0,L’ ,f5«® ‘J, lu!'°l'«'lllert "Plrlt-w^ Adifres* 

Dll. J. 8. LOUCKS, Norwood, 8t, Lawrence Co,, N, Y.
July 1I.-13W’

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENCLOSE lock otSialr. with loading symptoina. We 

will give you a correct diagnosis ot your case. Addro** 
K. F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warren and 
Fayette streets, Byracuso, Now York. 13w*-April 35.

The Spiritual Offering,
a LAnax xianT-PAox, wxekdt joubnal, dxvotidto 

TUB ADVOCACY Or BPIHITUALISM IN ITS nXLTGIOUB, 
BCIXNTirtO AND UUMAN1TABIAN ASriOTS.

COL. D. M. FOX, Publisher.
D. M. ft NETTIE 1’. FOIL........................... EDITOM.

BDITOniAL CONTntBUTOnS.
Prof. Honry Kiddle. No. 7 East 130th st.. New York City. 
Prof. J. 8. Loveland, Ban llornardlno, California.
“Uulna,’’through her medium, Mrs.Cora L.V. Richmond,

S4 Union Bark Place, Chicago, III.
Amuug It* contributors will bo found our oldest and able** 

writers. In It will bo found Lectures, Essays upon Bclon- 
tlflc. Philosophical and Spiritual subjocte, Spirit Communi
cations and M gcs.

Txture or subscription: Per Year, *2,00; BlxMonth*. 
*1,00; Three Mon 60 cents.

Any person wanting tho Offering, who la unable to pay 
more than *1,60 par annum, and wifi so notify us, shall have-. 
It at tbat rate. Tho’ price will bo tbe umelf ordered as a 
present to friends.

tn remitting by mallaPost-OfllceMoneyOrderon Ottum
wa, or Draft ou a Bank or Banking Hou w In Chicago or 
New York City, payable to th. order of D. M. Fox, I* 
preferable to Bank Notos. Single copies 6 cento; newsdeal
ers 3 cento, payable In advance, monthly or quarterly.

By arnuigement8,jnBdu with publishers of the F/irdHeIof7f~ 
cal Journal, wo can offer tbo following liberal clubbing 
rates; Offering and PArsnological Journal, *3,25; with 
premium bust, *3.60. The subscriptions at clubbing rate* 
cannot b« tor less than one year. __

Rates or ADVXHTiBtRO.—Each Une of nonpareil type 
15 cents for first Insertion and 10 cent* tor each subaequent 
Insertion. Payment lit advance. •

KP The circulation ot tho Or r ruing In every state and 
Territory now makes It la very desirable paper tor adver
tisers. Address,

NPlBITlJAlU OFFEBINa.Otfamwa, Iowa.
Jan. 28.  

Light for Thinkers,
TUB PIONEER SPIBITUAL JOURNAL OP THE BOOTH. -

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgis.
A. O. LADD. Publisher. G. W. KATES, Editor 

Assisted by a largo corps ot able writers.
Kight for Thinkers Is a first-class Family Newspaper 

ot eight pages, devoted to tho dissemination ot origins 
Spiritual and Liberal thought and news. Its columns will 
be found to bo replete with Interesting and Instructive read
ing, embracing the following features and departments;

Reports ot Phenomena; Reports of Bplrllual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department; Original Essaysand Contribu
tions; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc. ,

Terms of Bubserfutfon—One copy, one year, *1.50; ono / 
copy six months, 75 cents; ono copy three mouths, 40 cents 
five copies one year, one address. *6,00; ton or more, one 
year, ono address, fl,00 each. Single copy 6 cents; specimen > 
copy tree. Fractional parts ot a dollar may bo remitted la 
postage stamps. . .....

Advertisements published at ten cents per Uno for a single 
Insertion, or lltty cents perInch each Insertion ono month 
or longer.  /March 14.

THE ROSTRUM
A. 0. Cottom, Editor and Publisher.

A Fortnightly Journal devoted to tbe Philosophy ot Spirit
ualism, Liberalism and tho Progress ot Humanity.

Per Annum In advance.......................................... One Dollar.
Six Months...........................................................
Throe Months............. ...............................................25 Cents.
To Clubs ot Five. U.oo.I, —il'. <. ^en.,........................................................7,00.'

Specimen copies sent free.
All money orders and remittances must bo made payable 

to A. C. Cotton. Vineland. N.J. Advertisement* solicited.
Call on or write A. C. Cotton for tho purchase ot or rent

ing real estate in Vineland, Rosenhayn, or auywhere In 
South Jersey, Including tho watorlnk-placos, Holly Beach 
and Bea Island Cities, at Timie Office, Vineland, N.J. 
Properties booked freo ot cbarge.eow—Jan. 10.

1 La Li>miere.
A JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

all Its aspects. MADAME EUCIEGBANGE, Ed
itor. Tbe ablest writers contribute to Its luges.

Terms ot Subscription, in advance, per year3!,20. in 
remitting by mall, a post-office order on Faris, France, to 
the order of J. DAKCY, Manager, 75, Boulevard Mont
morency.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab. 
Au.^M» andProphetloBplritCommunlcatlons. Paper, IZmo.pp. 2«. 
Price 60 cents, postage Tree. For sale by LA LUM1EBE, 
Paris, France* ___________________ _________

The Boston Investigator,
rrmtoldsStrsfarmJtursealinifMiesXlaa.
X Price, *3,00 a year,

*1,60 for alx months, 
8 cent* per single copy.

Now 1* yonr time to subscribe tor a live taper, which Ol*- 
cusses all subjects connected with tbe happmee* ot mankind. 
Address ■ kF. MENDUM, f ■

faVMXlffator OOee. .-

April?. _____________________________■**<*■.«***.

THE CARRIER DOVE, 
Devoted to SpirltualUm and Reform. 

EDITED and Published by MRB. J. 80HLE8INGEB, 
at No. 8MM Broadway, Oakland, Cal.. Subscription 

price One Dollar per year. tf-Jan. 10.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING seven sections ou Vital Magnetism and 
illustrated maafotslaffim*, by Db. Bronx. For sale 

at thlaoffiae. Price *1;» cloth-bound copies, *2.60.

Oospelsj of Oahspe,'|
THE MEW BIBLE. MOW BEADY.

The Gospel* comprise tho following books: Book ot Jebo- ■ 
vlh. Book of Judgment. Book ot Inspiration, Book of Jo- 
hovlh’s Kingdom on Earth, and Book ot Discipline. Th* 
entire Oahspe contains thirty-five books, and will bo Issued 
in series ere long, and cheap enough for everybody to obtain 
the New Bible. . , .

Cloth,,*i,oo; paper, so cents; sent bypost on recelptoti 
PFor sale by COLBY ft RICH.___________ __________

A DISEMBODIED SPIRIT’S THEORY OF A THE ORIGIN, NATURE, AND DESTINY OF 
MAN, as a Creation based on bls Conception ot the Geolqgl-, 
cal. Phrenological, and Inspired Bible Teaching*, Having 
Beterenco Thereto. ___ . . .

A* thia work present* a new view as to tbe special origin 
and natureot Jesus, and the effectot hts advent, llteand * 
death on humanity, It Is boned that Trinitarians and Uni
tarians, as well a* Materialists, will give It a careful peru
sal and a candid criticism, especially as It does not deny th* 
accuracy ot Bible teaching*. | t

Paper, price 25 cent*. ! ,For atobyCOLBYft RICH.  1

* PLEA FOR THE JEWS, Uy a Gentile. The 
Crusade against Israel is War on Christianity and 

Democracy.
This has been Issued tn a neat Pamphlet. Onr Hebrew * 

friends especially will do well to read this Tract fori ths 
Time* snd to give It a wide circulation. Single copies 8 -- 
cents. • « . •

Fornleby<j|OLBY * BICH. . ' , _

XT ATTY. A SPIRIT;, HU Portrait and hU
Life. By Allxx ruTXAir, Esq. ■ ■

Cloth, 3* centa,. portage • Mats; paper, tt watt, postage

wltb.au
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 18,MM.

Opening Day of the Ninth Annual 
Camp-Meeting Season at Onset Bay.

Excellent Attendance ; Splendid Weather; 
an Eloquent Address by Db. F. L. H. WIL
LIS; Multiplied Proofs or Spirit Presence 
THROUGH THE INSTRUMENTALITY OF JOSEPH D. 
STILES; POEMS BY JENNIE B. HAGAN; CHOICE 
Music from Band, Organ and Vocal Quar
tette ; Good Prophecies of financially 
Pbospebous and Spiritually Profitable Con. 
vocations Throughout.
On Sunday last, in harmony with its previous an- 

i nonncements, the Onset Bay Grove Association opened 
the Ninth Annual Camp-Meeting at its beautiful 
grounds, the atendanee being large,, tbe sessions, 
morning and afternoon, very Interesting:thoaddresses- 
ct the speakers eloquent and practical, tbe music of 
tbe Mlddleboro' Band fine In the extreme, and the 

1 weather all tbat could be desired. As one of the of- 
ficers remarked to tbe writer: Onset has this day 
struck a key-note with wbose height aud purity we 
hope Ito future proceedings during tbe current season 
will be lu lull unison.

Tbe excursionists from Boston and along the line 
reached tbe ground "on time," as advertised.and were 
shortly summoned by tbe bell at headquarters to tbe 
auditorium, where at 10:30 President W. D. Crockett 
called the meeting to order; singing by the Onset Bay 
Suartette followed, when Col. tt Introduced Dr. F. L.

. Willis, who ’delivered a poem strikingly appropriate 
to the temple of Nature wherein'so many had gath
ered on the present Sabbath morning. The Onset 
Quartette again sang. 0. W. Bulllvan sustaining the 
solo, alter which Dr. Willis proceeded to give a dis
course wblch in Its depth of logic, elegance of diction 
and fire of enunciation swayed the large audience as 
one mind, and brought forth rounds ot applause. As 
we shall print Dr. Willis’s discourse in full tn a future 

' issue of the Banner, no attempt will bere be made to 
epitomize bls masterly.effort. He concluded bls ad
dress with ar poetic Improvisation, In which the cleri
cal slanderers of Spiritualism were given a picture of 
the early days of their own faith, and warned to be care
ful lest they " be found fighting against God,” or the 
Truth which bas been given tho present generation. 
Tbe morning session closed wltb a selection by tbe 

.cbolr.
Dinner, social converse, a baud concert, rambles 

about tbe beautiful grounds, etc., passed tbe hours ot 
the noon Intermission.

In tbe afternoon the exercises at tbe auditorium 
were Introduced by the grand execution of "The 
Lost Chord,” by tbat superb body ot musicians tbe 

■ Mlddleboro* Band,Tbomas Carter, leader; tbe artistic
rendition ot this beautiful composition only added 
another proof tbat tbls organization is one ot tbe very 
best in Massachusetts.

Attbe conclusion ot tbe music PresIdentCroekett 
arose, and in appropriate language introduced Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan as the adopted daughter ot Onset.

An Invocation by this lady followed, after wblch tbe 
Onset Quartette gave a selection—Mrs. D. M. Wilson 
sustaining the solo; Miss Hagan then called for sub
jects from tbe audience on which to Improvise poems. 
The following wore, given: "The Love ot a Mother,” 
"The Home ot the Angels” and “Tho Return ot 

' Autumn”; wblle before the people she Improvised 
metrical stanzas upon these tbpfes. her treatment ot 
them being tn two poems, tbo one taking up tbe first 
theme alone, tbo other dealing with tbe last two. Sbe 
Srefaced her poems by remarks in prose, having tor 

lelr theme "The lite we are living, and Its effects 
upon us bere and hereafter.” In which she dealt, in 
commendatory terms, wltb that grand lesson ot the 
Spiritual Philosophy, tbat the key to happiness, not 
only hero but bereatter. consists In right doing—not 
In mere declarations of belief In the formulated state
ments ot men, or constructive righteousness to result 
trom a proclaimed faith In a divine vicarial sacrifice.'

A selection by the quartette was next In order, after 
which Col. Crockett relloltously introduced as repre
sentatives ot both spheres ot being the medium Jo- 

\ aeph D. Stiles and bls control"Swllt Arrow.” 
\ Tbls remarkable medium then advanced to the front 

of tbe platform, took a seat as Is bls wont on occasions 
ot test-giving, and alter stating that ns little drops ot 
water madeabe mighty ocean, so little drops ot facts 
bad contributed to make the grandest religion known 
to humanity, proceeded, under tbo Influence ot tbe 
above-named control, to pour forth with the most as
tonishing rapidity and recognized accuracy a volume 
ot such facts, (and not. little drops, either,) consisting 
of names which were once borne by men and women 
now deceased, .coupled with incidents in tbelr lite- 
histories, which carried tho large audience literally 
” by storm." In many cues be cited a name, and 
when tbat was not recognized be would proceed to 
glvo a half-dozen more, wltb life-Incidents, etc., all 
bearing on tbe first name given, and hardly In one In- 
Blanco did be fall at last Ip proving tbe Identity of tbo 
spirit which besought to'Introduce. It would seem 
impossible tbat any skeptic passing an bour at one of 
these platform stances with Mr. Stiles could fail of 
being convinced ot tbe genuine character ot bls reve
lations, and the truth ot tbe claim made for them tbat 
tbey are given by " Invisible witnesses ” tbrough tho 
aid of” Swllt Arrow ” and the conjoint aid of the me
dium’s powers ot sensation and utterance. We append 
tho following as among the names—nearly every one 
ot wblcb was at once recognized from tbo audience- 
given by Mr. Btlles and bls control on tbls Bunday af
ternoon: premising tbat as these names were sudden
ly given, were all strangers to tbe writer, and tbe con
nection as to tbelr places ot residence was not always 
easy to catch understandlngly, owing to tbe rapidity 
with wblch the medium passed from point to point, 
there may be some misconceptions, tor wblch tbe 
scribe hopes to be pardoned:

Brinell Tinner, Dr. Henry Johnson, Providence, R. I.-, 
* gentleman and lady, coupled wltb tbe names Brldge- 
Siter and Plymouth, VI.—the one being Lyman Wood, 

cotter Polly: Brockton, Daniel Sbonnan, nerbertHuck- 
Ins. Undo Peres Marshall, Ruel Richmond: Stoughton, 
Jododlab Tucker, Simeon Tucker, Barzella Monk, Uncle 
Jake- Monk, Mllile Randall Monk; Sllddleboro—known in 
Harwich, too—Charlie Alden; Nelson Chase, Harwich; 
Capt. Peleg Wing, also from tbe'Cape; Leonard Hatha
way: Joseph and Edith Russel), Paul Howland, or Lawyer 
Howland; Nashua. N.H., Samuel D. Baldwin: Josephus 
Baldwin, Flint Worcester; Manchester, Uncle Bon Run
nels, Ira Eastman: Taunton, Bradford A. Whshburn, 
Ablstba Williams; Silas Manchester, D. Hawthorn, both 
formerly of Fall itlyor; Dover, TbomasH. Clark:. Malden, 
Nathan Chapin Goddard, David Moran, Charles R. Patch; 
Worcester, Deacon Jonas Mlles, Deacon Jonas Caidwell, 
Deacon Jonas Hartshorn: Provincetown. Coleman and 
Jonathan Cook: Chelsea, Eire Hawkes, Aunt Sally Tol
man (afterwanlMrs. Eire Hawkes), 'Stephen Miller (Swift 
Arrow explained that a lady came with him. who said he 
was her father, and tbat ber married same was Vannevar), 
Greene Jones, George Curtis; Wakefield, Hiram Batch
elder, Asa Sweetser (Old Uncle Paul Sweetser was hto 
father), Levi Flanders, Josiah Norcross; Barnstable (up 
toward Centreville), W/lson Crosby; from Barnstable, Dr. 
Oliver Hinckley; Hyannis, Warren Hinckley: Stoneham, 
Aaron Green, Thomas Hicks, Ira Gerry; Isaiah Maxham 
and Levi Taylor presented themselves as from Vermont 
State; Falmouth, Capt. Prince Jenkins, Henry Foster 
Jenkins, Prince Dearborn; Sandwich (Spring Hill), Na
than Wing. Capt. Nelson Crocker; Rosanna Baker, passed 
away In tbo town ot Chatham; Capt. Mulford Howes, 
Kimball Howes, Nickerson and Hardinge: East Bridge
water. Charlie .Goss, Ira Fairbanks. Old Uncle Leonard 
HID. Lyman Howe; Marlboro; Lemmons Cook, Dennison 
Brigham, Sarah (Weeks) Brigham. Asboel (or Asa). Amos 
and Chas. L. Wade; Ospt. John Proctor, J. H. Wilkins, 
Marblehead; Concord, N. IL, True Osgood; Mlddleboro, 
Mass., Eugene Balcom, John Bslcorn: Duxbury, Pelham 
Chandler, Aunt Martha Clapp. Unoft Nat. Weston. James 
Weston, Uncle Briggs Wadsworth; Hanson, Uncle Isaiah 
Beane, Aunt Chloe and others.

Tbe speaker paused at length, as be said, not be
cause of a lack ot material—for the invisibles desiring 
to make tbelr presence known were practically Innu
merable—but because "train-time” was drawing nigh.

"Swllt Arrow” promised to give several more 
stances of this nature during the Camp-Meeting—In
formation concerning wblcb may be gleaned from tbe 
official programme, copies ot wblch may be obtained 
by application at tbe Banner of Light Bookstore, 
where tbey are on distribution.

Tbe company then dispersed to pass In social con
verse tbe season wblcb remained ere tbe coming of 
the-Old Colony cars, when, pleased wltb all tbey bad 
witnessed, tbe travelers embarked for their various 
abodes.

; NOTES.
Col. W. D. Crockett wlthW family arrived at Onset 

on Friday, lOtb Inst., tor the season..
Mrs. J. T. LlUle, well and favorably known where- 

ever Hie bas spoken, will occupy tbe platform next 
Sunday, iwb.' ••

The-programme for the week, as announced, reads 
as follows: Conference at auditorium Monday after- 
noon; .Tuesday, 14th, Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis; Wednes
day, iHh. Miss Jennie B. Hagan; Saturday, 18tb, Mrs. 
Juliette Yeaw. ■ \ .

Fact meetings will be held under direction ot L. L. 
Whitlock; Esq., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 10 a. m.; conference meetings, Mondays, Wednes
days aud Fridays at io a. m„ and a facts convention 
Joly 29th and 80th. At tbo Opening meeting, on Tues- 
day, 14th, It was announced Dr. F. L. H. WlUls, Dr. 
H. Blade, Prof. Robert Hare, J. V. Mansfield and 

’ others would participate.
On Wednesday, July 16th, Mr. Whitlock was to be 

at the Harwich Camp-Meeting, and ontbe fourth Tues- 
' day of August he will be at Lake Bunapee camp.

Tbe Facts Magazine tor July contains many valu
able particulars tn regard to Onset, its speakers, rath 
road time, etc., audits August number will devote 
much space to a record of the phenomena related at 

- .• the Onset fact meetings.
Editor L. L. Whitlock of Fact# Magazine Is stopping 

■ at Glen Cove House.

» Sheriff Hurley ot Wareham will assist the 
ce during camp meetings. ,

Mr.'George B. Arnold and wife ,bf New York are
: stoppingatHotelOnset. .

■_ fc Is occupying Mrs. Bullock’s cbttage on 
-/K Wall® #r66te^'- "'■■•-■'- '*<<-• <- • / - v-ViVr • ~?" ^ •
>C',MMi;Lizzie Smith of Barnstable bas arrived at Mr 
.■Aottsge on West OentraJAvenuefor the summer.

- MH. E. F. Grant of - West Newton has] arrived 1st .t

ber summer bome, Prairie Cottage, on West' Central 
Avenue.

The family of Mr. 0. Shaw ot Fall Blver Ie occupy
ing Forest Flower Lodge,corner of Longwood Avenue 
and Sixth street. _

Mr#. Phillips ot Fall River la occupying tbe Howard 
cottage.

Mrs. Dr. 8. C. Brigham ot Boston arrived at Shell 
Point Cottage, on west Central Avenue, last week.

Misses Amanda and Annie Perkins ot Campeilo are 
spending tbelr vacation at Onset.

The first ot a series ot Saturday nlgbt dances, to be 
given under tbe auspices ot to Association, was beld 
In tbe Temple Saturday evenlog, nth. Tbe New Bed
ford Orchestra furnished music.

Tbe Onset Bay 8kating-Blnk is the favorite resort 
of tbe young people, wbo wblle away tbe evening 
skating to tbe inspiring strains ot Austin’s Orchestra.

Mr. Francis W. Hammond and family ot New Bed
ford are at tbelr cottage on Ninth street.

Mrs. H. N. Swift ot Newark, N. J., Is at her cottage 
on West Central Avenue.

Mrs. Benjamin Hallett ot Hyannis is occupying ber 
summer cottage on West Central Avenue.

Wydemere Cottage on Booth Boulevard is occupied 
by Mr. H. D. Plummer ot Boston.

Thayer Cottage on WestOentral Avenue Is occupied 
by Mrs. Boss of Providence. ।

Mrs. King Is at Greenleaf Cottage on Bqutb Boule-

White Oak Cottage, on Ocean Avenue, Is occupied 
by tbe family ot Mr. Prince B; Penniman of Middle- 
boro’.

Representative 8. Butterfield ot Chelsea bas taken 
possession of bls summer bome, Woodside Cottage, on 
South Boulevard.

Tbe families otN.F. Howard and John Garside ot 
Foxboro’ are at tbelr cottages on South Boulevard.

W. F. Nye of New Bedford has removed to bls sum
mer home on Ocean Avenue! I ।

Mr. McIntire ot Boston bas taken possession of to 
cottage on Pearl Avenue recently purchased by him 
from Mr. Dean. I ’

Mr. Loring's family ot Brockton has moved Into Mrs. 
Charles Trinou’s cottage on East Boulevard.

Mr. Gardner Jones bas moved Into bls new cottage 
on East Boulevard.

Tbe Bunday Otobe ot Boston, wblch bas spoken 
highly ot Onset throughout theheason, says In Its Issue 
of tbe 12th: "Tbe travel last Saturday and Sunday 
was tbe largest ever known bere so early In the sea
son, the grove being visited by thousands and testing 
the hotel accommodations to tbelr utmost.” It also 
records tbat "Dr. B. Y. Johnson, tbe Association 
Treasurer, bas a reminder ot' ye olden times ’ In tbe 
shape ot tour old-fashioned leather fire-buckets. Tbe 
paint, which was applied to a pair of them tn 1811, Is 
almost as bright as It was tbe dayof Its application. 
Tbey bave.been In use from time Immemorial, aud at 
present are suspended from trees In tbe Doctorfl yard, 
ready for Instant service”; and, further, that" Editor 
E. Gerry Brown, ot the Bunker Hill Times, Secretary 
ot tbe Association, nas commenced tbe publication ot 
‘ Ths Dot.’ a neat sheet, devoted to the Interests ot. 
Onset. It is to be published on tbe grounds semi
weekly, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Tbe Onset Bay Grove Association hasspent some 830,-1 
000 on Its railroad to tbe Old Colony station. Tbe Asso
ciation has purchased two dummy engines, two bag
gage cars and four passenger cars, andwlll be speedily 
able to take care of tbe travel very satisfactorily. Tbe 
engines bave a compartment for about twenty passen
gers. The track runs tbrougb Central Avenue to Shell 
Point grove at tbe western end ot tbe grounds. George 
Reynolds, formerly ot New Bedford, Is superintendent 
ot motive power, and Edward Stanton, from Buzzard’s 
Bay, will run tbe other engine. The bridge bas been 
thoroughly reconstructed In a substantial and work- 
.manlike manner, and tbe difficulty wblch was at first 
met In running the cars—ordinary horse cars—on ac
count of the wheels not being adapted to tbe “ T ” 
rail, has been obviated by the removal ot tbo old 
wheels and the substitution ot the regular wheels. 
Mr. E. Gerry Brownl has been busily engaged In over
seeing tbe work upon tbe road, to wblch be bas de
voted a large sbare ot bls time since tbe work of con
struction began.

Mr. W. F. Nye’s cottage Is occupied by Mrs. Diana 
Putnam of Boston.

Mrs. Joseph Williams will pass tbe season bere.
Mr. J. 8. A. Whittemore’s family from Boston bave 

arrived.
Mr. J.C. Vaughan, wbo Is well-known to the frequent

ers ot Onset, will officiate as clerk at tbe Hotel Onset, In
stead ot William H.Vaugban, as heretofore announced.

Mr. Nelson Hucklns, attbeGten Cove House, will be 
assisted by Mr, James M, Butler as clerk. ,'

Editor A. H. Fuller, ot tbe Brockton Enterprise, has 
established a ferry from Glen cove to Independence 
Point.

Tbe "Home'.’ on Wickett's Island will tbls season 
be In charge ot Mr. Charles Pierce, formerly head cook 
for Staples & Bump ot tbe Bay View oaM.

Tbe police force has been organized as follows: 
Chief of Police, Otis Hood; specials, Benjamin W. 
Bump, I. D. Fish, John Nickerson. Augustus W. Bis
bee, D. N. Ford, J. Dwelley, O. B. Long, George Al
bro ; specials for tbe skating rink, James Alexander 
and Henry Presho.

Aquarian cottage on Park street will be opened as a 
restaurant by Mr. Wbltney.

Professor Robert Hare and wife ot Philadelphia are 
on the grounds.

Tbe Scott Cottage on Union Avenue Is occupied by 
Mr. Jobnson. . ..

Mrs. H. H. Talbot ot Brockton Ib at her cottage on 
Union Avenue.

Glen Cove Cottage is occupied by Mr. 8. J. Smith ot 
New Bedford.

Mr. Ballou's family are at the Greer Cottage on 
Elcbtb street.

Mra. N. H. Tirrell ot Randolph, Miss Kenney ot 
Walpole and Mrs. O. F. Smith ot Vineland, N. J„ are at 
tbelr summer-homes on Highland Avenue.

The Berry Bisters are at tbelr summer-home, tbe 
Churchill Cottage, corner Union Avenue and Park 
street, Wbere tbey aro holding highly successful: s6- 
anecs for materialization.

Mr. Francis Jenkins of West Newton Is occupying 
Sunshine Cottage on West Central Avenue.

Winona Cottage on West Central Avenue is occu
pied by Mrs. E. Gammons of East Bridgewater.

The tamlles ot W. H. Page ot Brockton and N. Pool 
ot Boston are at tbelr cottages on West Central 
Avenue. ।

1.0. Blackwodd ot Boston has moved Into his cot
tage on West Central Avenue. .

Captain A. Nash ot Boston, the well-known pilot, Is 
at tbe “ cottage by tbe sea,” on South Boulevard.

Mrs. Brigham will pass the summer at Shell Point. 1 
E. M. Layot Hartford, Conn., Is at Onset with H. F.

Merrill, test-medium.
Judge Vaughan ot Mlddleboro’ was an attentive 

listener to tbe exercises on Sunday.
J. V. -Mansfield, writing medium, and A. 8. Hay

ward, magnetic physician, are located at Dr, Pratt’s 
cottage on Pleasant Avenue.

J. Wesley Martin and wlte and Mrs. Crossman, from 
Bast Milton, Mass., are enjoying Onset for tbe first 
time.

G. E. Pratt and Mr. Lincoln of East Bridgewater, 
Mass., are on the grounds.

F. L. Union’s new Hotel, situate near tbe post-office 
and auditorium, Is an additional attraction to Onset.

When visiting Onset -be sure and remember tbe 
claims of “mine host," 0. H. Neal, who will accommo
date with rooms or meals at Hotei Onset, and can fur
nish In tbe neighboring Pavilion nice “shore dinners” 
by tbe hundred at short notice. |

Geo. T. Albro, In charge of the literary department 
at Onset Headquarters, Is the right man In the right 
place. : -

Mra. Helen Stuart Richings, tbe talented elocution
ist, was still at Onset at last accounts.

ONSET LETTER.
Never could there be a more delightful day for tbe 

openingot tbe campmeeting tban the present, and 
throngs ot cheerful faces attest the attractiveness 
and popularity ot Onset Bay. It 1s thought there are 
more people on the ground than at tbe opening ot any 
previous meeting, and tbe prospect Is assured of a 
prosperous and busy season. A Ope list of speakers 
offered, together with tbe ever popular Fact-meetings 
and tbe social conferences, cannot fall to profit the 
large crowds drawn to tbe auditorium, wblletbe medt? 
urns are eagerly sought by those wishing a demon
stration ot tbe fact ot spirit-return, or communion 
wltb tbe loved ones from the further side.

Mr. H. F. Merrill of Hartford, a newly-developed 
trance-medium, held a highly successful seance In bls 
large tent on Highland Avenue, last evening. A great 
many tests were given, nearly every one recognized.

Mrs. Ross, the Berry Sisters and Mrs. Fairchild gave 
stances for materialization last evening-all being 
very well attended and satisfactory to tbelr audiences. 
Mr. Joseph Caff ray and wife, Mr. A.' W. 8. Rothermel. 
and Mrs. Wbltney (of Boston) commence tnelr work 
this evening, and Mrs. H. B. Fay on tbe coming Tues
day. An opportunity will be given visitors at tbe Camp. 
-Meeting to witness, the manifestations of these and 
other medlurns during the continuance ot to meetings.

Wickett’s Island Is now put tn communication with 
tbe main land by a commodious steamer wblch takes 
tbe place of tbe older boat k

Mrs. Maud E. Lord bas been absent from the Camp
ground, but Is expected to return Monday, istb. -

Tbe Fact Meetings will be opened on Tuesday morn
ing next, with an address from Mr. L. L. Whitlock, 
followed by short addresses and tests from Dr. Blade, 
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis, Mr. H. F. Merrill, Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord, Mrs. Townsend Wood, and others. . . . ’'
“A Greato Old Folks Concert" will be given:in ye 

<commodlous building known as ye Temple on Tues
day, ye 28th dayof ye month ot Joly, to begin at ye 
early candle light, which Is eight by ye clock. Ye good 
old songs of onr fathers will once more be sung, and 
ye singers will be clad in ye costumes of one hundred
yearssgo.

Musto for the meetings at tbe auditorium will be fur
nished by tbe Onset Bay Quartette, consisting of the 
following ladles and gentlemen, under tbe direction ot 
Mr. Frank E. Crane, organist: soprano,Mrs. D. M. 
Wilson; alto, Mrs. A. L. Adams; tenor,Mr. a W. 
Sullivan: bass, Mr. B. F. CaswelL ,,. < h < ;> / ~ (

There nas been, in. times past, a misunderstanding 
to tbe minds of many as to the lodging capacities of 
Onset. Let me say .right here that there Is staple 
room for all. and that strangers will be accommodated 
on, application to Mr. Hood, tbe Chief ot Police; at 
Astocfitlon Headquarters, or by personal application 
to the various hotel# and cottagw.’;”
■, In a former eiuimeratlaaotto boteUandreatao- 
rantAtot of MriBaHoek. oprner«.-Unlon Avenue- 
and Colon afreet, was omitted f»y; mistake.; This ree-

taurant sbould hot by any means be forgotten, as it Is 
one ot the best places for a hungry person to be found 
on tbe grounds. Tbe food Is of good quality, well 
cooked and well served, and tbe waiters civil and 
obliging. Mrs. Bullock Is one ot tbe oldest workers 
bere, and a former member ot tbe Board.

Warren Thaxter and wife, ot tbe Crawford House, 
Boston, were among onr Bunday visitors to-day.

PresIdentCroekett is winning golden opinions by his 
skillful management.

Tbe banneb or Light Is for sale at several places, 
and subscriptions for tbat and other spiritual publi
cations will be received by George Albro, at Associ
ation Headquarters, where also a full line ot books 
and pamphlets Issued by Colby & Rich are on sale. 
Friends are cordially invited to call In and examine 
tbe stock, v

Tbe hotels are well filled and many prominent work
ers In the Spiritualistic cause are upon tbe ground. 
Among these may be mentioned Mr. J. William and 
Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher, Mrs. Maggie F. Butter, J. 
W. Day and wife, Mr. Fred L. H. Willis, Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan, Joseph D. Stiles, Dr. A H. Richardson, 
Dr. 0.0. York. Dr. A 8. Hayward, Mrs. E. M. Shir
ley, Dr. P. L. Keyser ot Washington, D. O.,Mrs, J. W. 
Barrett, Mr. John Low and Mr. Frank Howard. 
Among other arrivals maybe mentioned Mr. W. 8. 
Butler of Boston; Mr. F. A. Moore. Mr. William Ho- 
Bn ot Washington, D. Mr. Augustus Chase ot Fall

ver; Samuel 8. Williams and wife, Boston; Mrs. 
Fannie M. Field. Fitchburg; Mr. R. B. Wbltney and 
wife ot New York; Mr. Elisha Morse ot Minneapolis; 
Mr. Simeon Snow and wife, Boston: Mrs. L. P. Dau- 
forth, Philadelphia; Mr. H. W. Cornell, Belvidere, 
Neb.: Mr. H. B. Gooch, Oswego, Kansas: Mr. Harri
son R. Breed, North Adams; Mr. A. B. Plimpton, 
^Lowell; Thomas M. James,Caleb Hammond, James 
Dwight and George Pierce or New Bedford; Mr. A. M. 
Howland, Boston: Mra. Carrie Walker,Worcester; 
Mr. Thomas B. Proctor, Vineland, N. J.; Mr. J.P. 
Hale and wife ot Worcester, and many others.

Onset, Sunday, July 12th, 1885. Theodobe.

Rlndge, N. H., Camp-Sleeting Notes.
Sunday, July nth, has come and gone, and the first 

Camp Meeting of the Two Worlds bas become a memo
ry of the past. The meetings have been snccesstul 
beyond tbe most sanguine expectations of tbe compa
ny. The camp-gronnds bave pleased every person 
that has visited them, and tbe rapid sale of lotsand 
advancing prices, both ot lots and company stock, 
have made tbls camp-meeting an assured success for 
future years. Tbe speakers employed by the compa
ny have been first-class In every respect, and the lec
tures bave been given by spirit guides who fully un
derstood how to meet tbe wants of the audiences. Tbe 
mediums that bave visited tbe ground bave been 
warmly welcomed by the management, and all have 
been well patronized in tbelr circles ana stances. I

Sunday morning, July 12 th, opened beautifully. Tbe 
weather was mild and tbe grounds early filled with 
people. Tbe lecture at 10:30 a. m. was delivered by “The 
German Doctor,” tbe eloquent and powerful spirit- 
control ot Dr. James A. Bliss. Subject, " Jesus Christ 
tbe Type: Modern Spiritualism tbe True Saviour of 
Mankind.” Tbe argument was clear and forcible and 
created a lasting Impression upon the audience assem
bled. ■ At tbe close of tbe leotureDr. Charles H. Hard
ing, of Boston, gave fine psychometric readings from 
handkerchiefs, keys, watches, etc., handed to him 
from the audience. In every reading be received 
prompt acknowledgments from tbe audience ot tbe 
tests alven. Dr. Harding’s services were In demand- 
the balance of the day tor private sittings. Helsa 
fine medium and should be kept busy. At 2:30 p. m. 
Bishop A. Beals was announced as the speaker. His 
lecture was a masterlydefense of Modern Spiritualism 
upon scientific grounds. Mr. Beals’s songs are a great 
feature In bls work as a medium.

At the close of tbe lecture Mr. Wm. F. Nye of New 
Bedford, Mass., gave Interesting accounts or bls expe
riences with mediums In various parts ot tbe country. 
Brother Nye could not leave tbe grounds until be had 
purchased two very desirable lots near the auditorium. 
Ho proposes to erect a cottage at once.

. The N. D. 0. Temple at 4 p. m. was crowded by 
attendants at ttlpAeveloplng circle of Mr. Bliss. Many 
were controlled by spirits for tbe first time.

Mrs. Bliss's materializing seance In the evening was 
as usual thronged wltb earnest inquirers after truth. 
For the honest, candid Investigator Mrs. Bliss’s 
seances furnish the best relsuts. She leaves for 
Onset tbls week.

Among the prominent visitors to the camp-meeting 
last week were Mr. E. W. Smith, Mr. Howland. Pres
cott Robinson, Esq., of Boston, and Wm. F.Nye.ol 
New Bedford, and Mr. Dodge, Freight Director of the 
Cheshire Railroad.

At tbe annual meeting of tbe company, held Tues
day evening, July 7th, tbe following were unanimous- 
ly reBlected as officers for tbe ensuing ye ar t Mr. J ames 
A Bliss, President; Mrs. James A. Bliss, Vico-Presi
dent; F. B. Robbins, Treasurer; G. 0. Duncan, Clerk; 
and Dr. Gordon, Assistant Clerk. The price of lots 
was advanced from $25 to $35 per lot. The greatest 
harmony prevailed, and all expressed themselves as 
having the fullest confidence In the ability ot the 
officers In the management of tbe affairs ot the com
pany.

The representative ot the Winohenden Courier 
visited tbe grounds the last Sunday and was delighted 
with tbe progress ot tbe enterprise.

Next Sunday, July lotb, there will be developing 
circles held at 10:30 a. m. and 2:80 p. m., at the N. D. 
Temple. The company propose to employ speakers 
tor every Sunday until fall, and would like to corre
spond with speakers with a view to engagement for 
tbat purpose.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter bas been having excellent suc
cess as a medium at the camp, where she will remain 
till further notice—her P. O. address being East Jaf
frey, N.H. ■

Dr. Frank C. Pierce of East Putney, Vt., has won 
many laurels In curing patients In this section ot the 
country pronounced Incurable by tbe Regulars.

The Eureka Bicycle Club ot Wlncbenden, Mass., were 
upon the grounds last Sunday in uniform. Tbelr of
ficers are Frank Mann, President: Fred Stearns, 
Captain; H. E. Knapp, Secretary and Treasurer; E. 
L. Sawyer, Lieutenant; Rodrlok McKenzie, L. A W. 
Tbe Club made a fine appearance, and it Is hoped they 
will often repeat tbelr calls.

Many of the campers .will remain until tbe opening 
of Bunapee Camp-Meeting.

Tbe advance In tbe price ot lots does not seem to 
stop tbe demand for them. Persons wbo desire to 
purchase tbem for a " summer bome among the moun
tains” will be encouraged, but speculators will be 
given a wide berth.

Tbe air here Is delightful tor invalids, and all can 
find first-class accommodations tbrough the entire 
summer and fall season.

To visitors to other camp-meetings from distant 
States: Come and spend a-few days with us and see 
one ot the finest camping-grounds in this country.

• ■ Lancet.

Bunapee Lake Camp-Meeting.
The eighth annual meeting on the campgrounds at 

Blodgett’s Landing, Newbury, N. H., commences on 
Sunday, Aug. 2d, and closes Bunday, Aug. 30th. Many 
ot tbe best speakers and mediumshave been engaged 
tor the entire meeting, among tbem being George A. 
Fuller, Joseph D. Stiles, Mrs. Sophia K. Durant, Dr. 
H. B. Storer. Miss Jennie B. Hagan, Mrs. Juliette 
Yeaw, Mrs. Lora 8. Craig, Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, 
Mrs. Emma Paul, Dr..James A. Bliss,Mrs. Emma 
Pond, and others. A large Increase In attendance Is 
expected this year. I Excursion tickets from Boston 
and all principal stations on tbe Boston and Lowell R. 
B., are sold at reduced rates. Programmescontalolng 
Wil particulars may be bad at the Banneb of Light 
office, and will be furnished on application by mall to 
Dr. H. B. Storer, Boston, Clerk of the Association. 
All wbo love lake and mountain scenery, and tbe pure 
air of tbls elevated region, will do well to visit the Sun- 
apee Lake .Camp-Meeting. .

' Harwich Camp-Meeting.
The Cape Cod. Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting opened 

Its nineteenth annual session on the morning of July 
18th, at Nickerson’s Grove at Harwich. There was a 
large number In attendance both afternoon and even- 
Ing, Tbe following officers were elected for the en
suing year: President, Dr. H. B. Storer; Vice Presi
dents, Watson B. Kelley, Bangs Nickerson: Secreta
ry, Mrs. Bangs Nickerson; Treasurer, LoveO. Howes. 
Tbe morning meeting opened with singing by Mr. J. 
Frank Baxter, and a poem by Dr. Storer, followed by 
a discourse by Dr. Storer. The services at tbe after
noon meeting, conducted by Mr. J. Frank Baxter, 
consisted ot recitations and an eloquent address, fin
ishing with tests in this medium’s most satisfactory

Verona Farit.
The third annual camp-meeting of tho Penobscot 

spiritual Temple will be held at Verona Park, Verona, 
Me,, from August lath to August Mtb. Dr. Chas. F. 
Ware, Bucksport, to President, and F« W; Smith, 
Rockland, Secretary. Amongthe speakers announced 
are Mrs. Abbie Morse, CSpL H. H; Brown, Mrs.'Mary 
!E. Thompson, Dr, H. P. Fairfield, Mrs. Adeline M. 
Giadlng, Dr. O.F. Ware and ’others. ?

Publio test mediums are also secured. Fact, social 
and conference meetings will be ta order. Address 
the Secretary for particular®, i - - ■ '

Neshamlny FAll#. -
This campmeeting is now to session at Neshamlny 

Palls Grove, under tbe aufploeaot the Fire {Associa
tion ol Spiritualists of Philadelphia-It' being the seiv. 
enth annual session. Good results are expected from 
Ito sessions, which, beginning on July win, will be ex
tended to September

• Dr. J. H. Rhodes u agent st Neshaminyfof the pub
lications of Colby & Bien,and wfUMKTtakesubscrip
tions for the Banner. ^^^^W^?/--;* ^J^

/ V' ^“p*®;*^^  ̂
^'Mra.XP<Nro*nilfiftin^^ 
rat thu place e<min^e*Wtf<& W^

Everybody's Air*Brake.
“Yes, sab,” said Uncle Zach, "I'bc watched 

it forty yeara tin’ it's as I sez: Defustof May 
an* Christmas day of de same year alters cornea 
on de same week day.” ,•

Further conversation proved Uncle Zach a 
most Ipcreduloua person. Chancing to mention 
Dr. Carver’s feat of breaking glass balls with a 
rifle, he said:

" I ^eerd 'bout dat ahootin' and knowed right 
off it was n’t aquar1; datwaa a Yankee trick, 
boss, sho’a you born.”

” What was the trick?” <
"Dar wuz loadstone put Into de glass balls, 

an’ likewise onto de bullets; so when de bullet 
flyonten de gun, it an’de ball jes draWedter- 
gedder, which, in course, brokes de glass—dat ’a 
de trick 1”

Later, Uncle Zach observed a rope running 
along the side of the car. j

" Boss, what 'a dat line fur ?”
"To apply the air-brake in case of accident." 

Then we had further to explain how the force 
of the brake was obtained, to which Uncle 
Zach responded:

"Look a here, boss, you abolydon't 'apeot 
me to b’leeve dat foolishness? ' Why, de biggest 
harrloane whatever blowed couldn’t atop dla 
train, runnin’ forty mile a hour. An’ you think 
I gwlne to b’leeve a little pipe full of wind un
der de kyars can do it ? No, sah-ree I”

There, are a great many ’Uncle Zachs who 
judge everything simply by. appearances. The 
air-brake does not seem to be a very powerful 
thing, but power and efficiency are not neces
sarily equivalent to bigness and pretense.

Phillip Beers, Esq., who resides at the United 
States Hotel, New York City, arid is engaged in 
raising subscriptions for the New Yo?k EWorld 
Bartholdi pedestal fund, was once upbraided by 
a distinguished relative, who was a physician, 
for commending in such enthusiastic terms a 
remedy that cured him of Bright’s Disease, 
eight years ago, He said: " Sir, has the medi
cal profession, with all its power and experience 
of thousands of years, anything that can cure 
this terrible disorder?” No, no, that Is true; 
there Is no mistake about it but that Warner's 
Safe Cure fs really a wonderfully effective prep
aration. That remedy Is an "air-brake” that 
every man can apply, and this fact explains why 
it baa hRved so many hundreds of thousands of 
lives. — Copyrighted. Used try permission of 
American Rural Home.

Maine's Loss. <>
In Mrs. P. D. Bradbury ot Fairfield, wbo passed 

away June 23d from her home, we bave lost a noble 
woman, a deep and Interesting lecturer and a fine me
dium. Her place In tbls State cannot be'filled, and 
deeply do we mourn her departure. She will be great
ly missed on funeral occasions, as her services were 
called for from all parts ot tbe State. Her last effort 
In tbat Une was at the funeral ot Dr. Lowell Marston 
ofGlenburn. Little did we think wblle listening to 
her truly inspired utterances on that occasion tbat It 
was for the last time In earth-life that her Ups would 
move controlled by the Invisible guides who ever were 
near her on all occasions to teea tbe multitude. Few 
speakers trom abroad equalled her. as thousands here 
will testily. Why is It that now, at this time, she bad 
to leave us? We needed ber services at out camp
meetings more than tongue can tell. -

We do not wish her back, but we do wish her earth 
life could have been spared years longer, for It was a 
lite ot usefulness. For over twenty years she gave to 
tbe people the Immortal truths ot Spiritualism. Her 
whole energies were devoted to tbe upbuilding of 
mental freedom and to the tearingdown of dark super- 
etition with its many weak folbles-attach6s ot past 
ages. ; ।

We deeply sympathize with him wbo has borne the 
Ute burden with its man? cares and sorrows with her 
wbo has passed on, and with the other connections ot 
the family, who also must deeply feel her loss. But 
they have tbe consoling religion ot Spiritualism, and, 
tberetore, know tbat she bas not gone to a "bourne 
trom whence no traveler returns,” but rather tbat she 
will come back and In some manner let ber loved ones 
know she has not forgotten them. .

In paying this tribute to ber life-work we feeMo add 
tbe assurance that grateful thousands In tbls State 
will ever cherish ber memory. Fraternally,

0. M. Brown, Otenbum, Me, 
[Spiritualist papers please copy.]

MBS. P. J^BRADBURY.
A brief note from Bro. ji. 0. Berry ot Portland, Me., 

In tbe Bannbb ot July4tb, Informs us that our faith
ful and efficient co-laborer In tbe lecture field bas 
been called up to the next class-room in our graded 
school ot teachers. ,-

Last year she was with us, active and efficient as a 
trance-speaker on tbe platform, In three ot our camp- 
meetings In Maine, and no one did bls. Or ber, sbare 
ot the work better or gave more satisfaction to tbe au
diences assembled. Two years ago False met ber In 
the camps of Maine, and for many years she bas been 
flping a good work In tbe vicinity ot ber pleasant 
home at Fairfield: I visited her there and found a 
genuine abode ot spiritual rest and domestic harmo
ny alter I bad ended my exhausting labors at the last 
ot the six camp-meetings at which I had taken part— 
closing with tbe one at Madison, Me., nearest to ber 
bome.

No medium speaker In Maine enjoyed more ot tbe 
confidence ot tbe Spiritualists ot that State tban Sis
ter Bradbury, and few.lt any, have wrought more good 
work for the cause. Ever faithful to the- spirits wbo 
used ber organism, and ever faithful tn her domestic 
duties, she fulfilled ber earthly mission and bas gone 
up higher, leaving some ot us older apostles still lin
gering and tolling on the platform below. We shall, 
meet again, I know, and work together for the cause 
ot truth from tbe other shore.

Warren Chasb.
Milwaukee, Wis., July Sth, 1885.

Wisconsin.
Mrs. L. J. Jaquet writes from Milwaukee: “Our 

Quarterly State Convention was beld In tbls city on 
tbe 26tb. 27th and 28th of June. Tbe meetings were 
extremely Interesting,and our lecturers listened;to 
by large and appreciative audiences, our speakers 
belngHon. Warren Chase, Jay Ohaapell, Dr. L. Junok- 
ett, of Elgin, III., Dr. Tbomas, ot Minneapolis, Minn.,' 
and Mrs. Shepard ot Waukegan.

On Friday morning our first session was opened by 
remarks from tbe President ot the State Association 
of Spiritualists, Prof. Lockwood, of Ripon. Wie. On 
Friday afternoon general con terence meeting. .Friday 
night a grand discourse by Hon. Warren Chase. Mu
sic by Prof. Lockwood. Saturday morning, confer
ence and a short discourse from Dr. Junckett, relating 
to a wonderful Incident regarding bls own life. Music 
and 'singing by Mr. and Mrs. McCaslin. On Saturday . 
morning, conference, and some Interesting remarks 
from our President. Saturday afternoon, mediums’ 
meeting. Saturday evening an inspirational lecture 
by Mrs. Shepard. Sunday morning, lecture by Jay 
Ohaapell. Instrumental and vocal music by Mr. and 
Mrs- McCaslin. Sunday afternoon a fine lecture tram 
Dr. Tbomas, of Minneapolis, closing with improvised 
poems.

Onr last session was on Bunday evening, at which 
time we were favored with one of tbe grandest lec
tures we have had in our city, by Hon. Warren Chase. 
Ourmeetings were a success throughout.

Mrs. L. M. Spencer expects to leave for New Eng
land Wednesday, July 16th, and It would be well for 
tbe friends in tbe East to give ber a trial, as she Is an 
excellent test medium, and bas fought bravely for this 
beautiful belief over five years in our city. Please give 
her a hearty welcome. > ; \ v :

Dr. Junckett ot Elgin, Hl., Is at liberty to lecture, 
give tests and heal the sick. At our Convention be 
gave a full account ot his nine days’ trance, wblcb 
was corroborated by Prof. Lockwood. His tests from 
the rostrum were excellent, and satisfactory to those 
who received them.” ’

The Milwaukee correspondent of the Oshkosh (Wls.) 
Time# writes Jnne 27th: : \.>y •

"Tbe Quarterly Convention ot the State Spiritualist 
■Association continued Ito session to-day. There was 
a large Increase In tbe -attendance, ladles and gentle
men being.present from allparta ot tbe State, from 
Minnesota and from Illinois;; The chief feature of in
terest to • outsiders Iwas the 'tests,’ or efforts alleged 
to be snccesstul to call spirits from,the other world.', 
In most cases tbe persons there visited recognized tbe 
-visitors by the descriptions given. The speaker of tbe 
day claimed tbat there bad been a great growth in tbe 
number of converts fd Bptrtiuallsmln this state during 
the last few yekrs.' Tbe proceedings had art element 
of unusual interest to the Spiritualists from the fact 
that one of the chief speakers was the Hon.,Warren 
Chase, one of tbe earUest-converts to and lecturers on 
Spiritualism in this country. After tbe first so-called 
spiritualistic manifestations/ or’ • Rochester .Knbok- 
Ings,’thirty-eight year#) ago, Mr. Chase wasihe first 
person, to .take the public: rostrum in explanation 
andWOnM, of tM^nomebAaodAbe faith-.-Hla

Wurtoibe-fieklwnerertbe-fintmeettngswereheidandj

Wwi'udUW gkiithepsblfifpeakfflf:

CDTICIJlli
POSITIVE CURE

FOB BVEBT FOBH OF 

SkinandBloodDlsease 
' ‘ TBOM . ‘

.PDtawmiU
EOZEM A, or 8alt Rheum, with Ito agonising Itching and 

burning, Instantly relieved by a warm bath with Cuti. 
Cuba Boat and a single applications! Outicuba. tbe arret 
BMn Cure.

This, repeated dally, with two or three doses of Outicuba 
Resolysnt, the New Blood Purifier, to keep the Wood 
cool, tbe perspiration pure and unlrrltating, the bowels 
open, tbe liver and kidneys active, will speedily cure Ecse- 
tia, Tetter, Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Scali 
Head, Dandruff, and every species of Itching, Scaly and 
Pimply Humors of tbe Skin and Scalp, wltb Loss of Hair, 
when tbe bestpby slotens and all known remedies fall.
. 9?.T1PU6.4 B/W??168 BT® absolutely pure, and the oily 
thtabible Blood Purifiers and Skin Besutlflers, tree from 
poisonous ingredients.

Sold everywhere. Price: Outieura. so cents: Bean, ■ 
SSS?’ KeeuNent, 41. Prepared by Fottbb 1>buo aei> 
Ootmical Co., 186 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

.»»• Send for “How to Core Skin Diseases.’’ mFeb.ta,

READ JULY FACTS,
ALL ABOUT ONSET.

RECOMMENDED BY DRUGGISTS.

Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
BEHOVES ALL THE BAD

EFFECTS PBODVCED
BY OVEB-INDUL-
GENCBINBICH 

FOODS.

REGULATES-THE BOWELS.
INVALUABLE” IN DY SPEC-

r BIA,
' Havrruill, Mass., June 17, 1884.

Messrs. Tabbant A Co.—Gentlemen: It Rives me great 
pleasure to state tbat I bave sold your SEIZTXEB APE- 
BIENT since 1860. There Is no preparation I sell to mr • 
customers that gives such universal satisfaction, or any 
wblch 1 feel such confidence In recommending as yours.

With highest esteem, very truly yours, 
r Julyl8;0, B, EMERSON,

An Important New Book!

AJVDKJE^V JACKSON DAVIS,
BNTITLKD

BEYOND THE WILE!:
A SEQUEL TO THE

JMCuSLCa-XC ST^.X’OJ’
• AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
BIX BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS PICTURING 

WHAT THE SEER HAB BEEN!
1 .—Frontispiece—Tbo Valley and tbe Mountains.
2 .—A Man Burled Alive—First Appearanceof tho Spirit.
3 .—Second Stage of Resurrectlon-Bcen In a Cemetery.
4 .—Death In a Coal Mine-Escape of tbo Spirits.
5 .—Scene ot T.wo Deaths in a New York Hospital.
0.—HqWthh Spirit Voice Is Heard by the Internal Ear.
Tbo BuMorops- friends Of Mr. Davis will ball this fresh 

and handsome volume wltb delight. He bas not written 
anything more timely and Important for many years. The 
history of bls Ute IS the history ot a spirit, as unfolded and 
Influenced by guardian angels, amid the circumstances 
and entanglements or human society. His chapters aro 
pathetic and authentic records of events and scenes In bli 
Srivate and public career, beginning where the Hagio 

taff ends, and bringing bls psychological and private ex
periences truthfully up to tbe present day. This attractive 
volume will Interest thousands who bavo never read bls pro- 
cedlngworks. Ituillconoltutctlyantwrthsever-rseuf 
tiny Questions ccncemtnffrsmarlableevtntt in Mr. Da- 
vie's private life, and tqUy explain bls various publio labors 
formanklnd. .

Beyond tbe VaUey contains tho following chapters:
Crafter I.— Between Two Beautiful Mountains. 
Chapter IL—Lite in tho Valley.
Chapter III.—A Secret Path Besot with. Terrors. 
Chaptbb IV,—A Lite of Unselfish Love and Duty. 
Chapter V.-Some Inhabitants of tho Valley.
Chapter VI.—Valley Conventions and Conversations. 
CHAPTBB VII.—A Man Burled Alive.
OH after VIII.—Drunkards and Gamblers In the Valley. 
Chapter IX.—Symposium of Fools and Philosophers. 
Chapter X.—Accused and Defended by Strangers. 
Chaptbb XI.—Death Among the Mountains.
Chapter XII.—A Star Combination In tho Field. 
Ch after XIII'.—Fulfillment of a Private Prophecy. 
Chapter XIV.—Journalizing, while Descending Mount, 

Aspiration. )
On after XV.—APhenomenon In the Pulpit. /
Chaptbb XVI.—A Marriage of Central Temperaments. / 
chapter XVII.—A Birth-Day Testimonial.
Chaptbb XVIII.—Darkness and Light In the Valley. 
Chaptbb XIX.—The Ascent ot Mount Aspiration. 
Chapter XX.—EftectotWordsBpokonatan Anniversary. 
Chaptbb XXI.—Estrangomonts and Conflicts In tho Bom

mer Time.
Chapter XXII.—Conflicts and a Crisis in Onr House.
Chaptbb XXIII.—Harmonlal Movements and Psychology 

* — — —■ cal Teachings.
Chapter XXIV.—Death-Scenes In a New York Hospital. 
Chaftbb XXV.—Dlakka In tho Valley.
Chaptbb XXVI.-Message from a Philosopher.
Chapter XXVII.—The Mystic Power as a Remedial 

.Force.
Obaptkb XXVIII.—Descent Into the Hospital of Frlend- 
On after XXIX.—Voices from tbe Spirit-Land.
Chapter XXX.-Opening and Use ortho Spiritual Senses.
Chapter XXXI.—impreeslonsand concluslonsonBocelv- 

_ • Ing my Diploma.
OHAPTBh XXXII.—A Friend In Time ot Need. 
Chapter XXXIII.—Threshing and Winnowing. 
Chapter XXXIV.—a Narrow Way Between Mountains. 
Chaptbb'XXXV.—Special Providences Vouchsafed to

Humanity.
Chaptbb XXXVI.—Ancient and Modern Morality Con

trasted.
OltAPTER XXXVII.—Vacation-Visits to the Country. 
Chapter XXXVHL—Questionsot Time and Eternity. 
Chaptbb XXXIX.—Tbe Foundations ot Heavonand HoD. 
Chapter XL.—Birth ot a True Saviour.
Chaptbb XLI.—Depressions and Elevations.
Chapter XLII.—BoglnnlngaNewYcarlnNowEngland; 
Chatter XL1IL—Events in tbo Prophet’s Chamber. ■* 
Chapter XLIV.—Moral Cowards Among tbe Lion-

Hearted*
Chapter XLV.—Social Distempers In Utghand Low Life. 
Chapter XLVI.—Marching Toward Mount Harmony. 
Chaptbb XLVIl.-MotherNaturoBearchlngforberObll- 

dren.
Chapter XLVIII.—A Spiritual Republic Beyondtbe Vai- 
Chapter XL1X.—All Valley Vicissitudes Victorious.
Chapter L.—Children Grouping Between Beautiful

Mountains.
Chatter LI.—Diseases from Conjugal Transgressions., 
Chapter LIL—Concerning Crime and the Cure ot Crimi

nals. \
Cn after LIH,—The Bible and Other Inspired Books. 
Chatter LIV.—Christianity and Modern Spiritualism. 
Chapter LV.—Harmony Beyond tbe VaUey. ♦.
On after LVI.—Beautiful Mornings Between tbe Mount

ains. '
'* Beyond the Valley ” Is a companion volume to the 

Magic Staff, and resembleslt In etyieot workmsnsblp- 
In paper, press-work, binding, Ac.—408 pages, containing 
ties attractive ani original illustraiione. Price *1JK*> 
postage 10 cents. ■ '

For sale by COLBY * BICH.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Brand Opens Sense Hall, Bib Avena* and Md 

Street.—The First Society ot Spiritualists bolds its moet- 
Ings at this haU every Sunday at 10Ka.m. and7KP«E. ■

Miner’s Areanum HaU, SA Union Square, be- . 
-tween 17th and 18th streets, 4th, avenue.-Tbe People’s . 
Spiritual Meeting (removed from 67 West 25th street) every . 
Bunday at and 7% r. m, . and every Friday afternoon at
2%. FrankW. Jones,Conductor.

. The Parker Spiritual society holds services every 
8unday.10KA.lt. and 7Mr.M„at Macgregor’s Booms, 
113 Firth-Avenue, between 18tbandl7tb streets. " , 
. The Woman’s Spiritual .Meetings, st Cartier’s 
Hall, 44 West 14th street. Bunday at 8 p.m. All cordially, . 
Invited. '_____■ .

The People's Spiritual Meeting.
To the Edi tor of the Bannerol Light: • •;

Out first'Bunday session In the new hall, 54 Union 
Square, was on the Sih lust, at which time interesting 
exercises were enjoybd, consisting: principally or de- 
scriptions of spirits by Mrs. M. tt Morrell; Mrt, BIB*. . 
gins, Dr. Still and John Slater,all ot Which gave good A. 
satisfaction. In the evening Mr. F. O. Matthews.,of 
Brooklyn occupied the platform and; gave an Address, ,, 
supplementing the sama with w variety of jests. Allot 
which were recognized.. Friday Afternoon,10th Inst., 
our Mediums’ Meeting at the same bati wM walla* -?, 
tended and marked by powerful spiritual influences- <. 
It Is a means’ of development’And mediums are Ming'.. 
prepared, in those meetings! tor.toplatform,snd f«.; 
the exercise ot auof thephaTOs ot jnedinmMlP-<JJ® t 
believe It to under Jha filrectiouctnwlseapint-band 
and Is doing Btea^M^i^^*,^^^ i!S®»«^gs 
beiog manlfett. durtag toJriteriMxmi and ezWag,

0«.” WMctl 
?«Ws#«ipfij

8unday.10KA.lt

